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.and. mutual Insurance, companies, whose holdings
'

,were In New, York. ' TheSe surplusse's were above
and beyond' the' amounts due to depositors 'of sav·
Ings or the-owners of ,pollcles of Insuranee. These

's't.r.plusses.. the accumulations of yeats of suceese
'ful operation, are an assurance that possible fu·,

� ture losses shall not render' Impossible full pay·
ment on every claim at -maturtty., 'Th'ey belong

, to all patrons but can not, be 'drawn except on dis·
-'

solution. Then the surplus after paying cost of

liquidation would go to the persons at that time
depositors In the case of a savings Institution or

to policy holders In the case of a mutual Insur.".";
ance company.
These surplusses are loaned or otherwise In

vested, by, the managing officers under such re

strictions as are imposed by the New York stat
utes. To become managing ofticers of some of
the greatest of the mutuals is, then, very desirable
for persons '.having financial schemes requiring
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,;�waAT ,8TARTED THE FINANCIAL DI8TUR-

':c�'r.�';':"\ :

'" ..: .. ,,' BANCE?' '
,

J3 � 1;.:)�' has been well kliown hi financial circles that
"1' ,va'lIi Issues of share's hI. industrial, mlnlng� aJ),d

, transportation 'corporations have charac�erlzed

; recent months.
.

'J'he exc�ss of these Issues over
the Intrinsic value of the properties re,presented
and the almost equally great volume' of, bon,ded
Indebtedness based on these same propel'ties have,

,I
I .• !

been carefully and ably discussed by several maga
zine writers.

By the market methods well understood by the

manipulators who issued these shares-stocks
and' bonds, a good many people were Induced to

invest in them. But their absorption by the

general public was too slow for the get-rleh-qulek
purposes of many crafty promoters.
The opportunity of these promotors was dis

covered when they cast their eyes upon the great
surpnisees carried by the giant saving Institutions
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· itA �'t'�AS��'�!'F 'A'R"M'···';'b.D ��!ittil ''t�e m!lrket price tor them would slon and control to that which It ex·

I\. "'I� :I\."I:J�. '''110 citpp)e' tbese concerns as to Illake erclses over ,National banks. We can

ililtabu.he4 iii iiei' �,�!:, ",< ":'tlielr sOlvency' doubtful.' This prlclpl· do this only· by proceeding funher

----::--:-::--:-:----'.:...::.:'zs:.::
...:;....';,,.._...,It....- :l'tated runs :00 several savings Instttu·. 'along' the' lines marked out by the

TIiB�=���rldaJ):'.&iJY '�tfons aM "tesUlWd In· t.he: ct�IDg: 'or a' recent ,Nat1onall�g1slatlon: ,;

_(lDoorpol'lltiecl, .JaDlW71101)� , '"
• ':tew ot the'Dm�"ltnprudew'l:1:'lj;''f '. . "Almost everY ..blg business concern

.

Topeka, KaDiu :,: , }. . '', "The 'suggel!tloH1IHibl"beent;made' that' Is engaged -tn Interstate Commerce,

8U_�IOX . PRIers I e1.oo Ii'� certain "tpterests" 'dftlred' a. panic. 'and such a concern' 'must. not be al-
• "',' "p,., ", '. ":,

" ·!iI�pec�latory.:'·'1vli(r hadl sold' stock IU).d lowed by' a dexterous s)llftlng ot posl·

,��,�'&IIITQ"��"•.IIOJI�"_.. "I'bonds 'whfch'lIlW:''cUil�,'no1i lJ6s8ell at 'tion, as has been too. ott'en . the case

.',;' .' ..
" .

, omo:;.·. :,:�. 'i� )ow. figures _\Vere futerested In, seeing In the past, to escape thereby all re-

, PrtIIdIat :a: oOw.;iu. ,··�'them 'go· lower still so that they could sponslbUlty either to state or to Na·

.., ..:=..iiii8Id8llt���� '.. ;.I�D.-OUa.uI ""buy'at -prices which' would enable tlon." ,
"

--
17 aDd_ IL 4. IlJu.n "

th fi'I" hi" '-1 t' Th t
,',' ••_I'II';

·

•..•••••••. : •.• hoJOiDr·IL J[ut.V.un· em' to � t e r COil ractll a a pro- ' a every corporation 'and every In·

lIIi&OOwau.r. : ..... :r ...�.�_tor .': fit, some' may even have desl�d: to. dlvldual who' Is· able-: to Infilct great

�08�=-��::::::;:::::::::::·::�.��·I:.::�
.. buy va]�able proll�rt1es' atIow figures. harm upon t1).e community must be

· R�B EloW8U.L ·Hom. nePlU1!i;;.i(a'Eclltor .. To 'depress the ·market by means 'ot placed under such strenuous regula·

'.1V1I: WI'flCK RBPRftI;lF:NT.\TfVlI:M. scares Is consldereil good "bear" tao- tlon as to restrain them trom such ac-

.J. W4.JOlIl'nlO., _ K.n.. Ud Net>n.Ira· tics'. AgaIn, It hllS been saId that Ope tlon Is becoming more �lIparent every

L. K. L.WIII K_.od Olll.bom. ponents ot the 'President's pOlicies 'day.
Gao • .B. 00 _ l8Iouri aDd 10_

. have undertaken to give him an object The -dIsplay exhibit of seed-corn bv

'SP�!�:o�� lesson by creating a panic and a.ttfl· OBSTRUCTING THE .HIGHWAY. tbe Agronomy Department of th�

J (. (I '.h 1110Potter Bulldlol butlng It to Roosevelt. EDITOR KANSAS FABlIlER:-A and B Kansas State Agricultural Collegu at

CIII.,... The course taken to avert calamity, own adjoining lands. The quarter sec- the National Corn Exposltlon at Chi.

sw_u Special A...07........I01_ UDlv .IIolJ4lq' 'as explained In THE KANsAs FARm tlon line runs between them. Tbere cago, October 5-19, received fourth
.....e.dc ';OlLbL. 1 k t till

.,

d
.. I""'hl R.lIlcOlnnIB,211 PeopleeSavlolll

. .'

.

ast wee, was- 0 par a y suspen.' Is a public road laId out by petition, premIum, ranking above that of m.

:
Bank Bulldlnl, t.leatUe, W8IIhington payments In cash'· 'at· the banks, ·sub- fitty feet ·wlde. with a he.dge on either Inols AgrIcultural College and next

ADVERTISING R.LTES, .

stltutlng 'cashlel"s 'checks and clearing side. This road has been traveled to the exhibit ot Funk Bros., the great

IlIlplayIIdvertllilq,20 centl per !lne,_to (tOOI'·· 'house certl:ficiltes> ·tol'�:moiiey.·
-, rf,hts tor over thirty years.. : A has set out Illlonls corn breeders. The Agrlcul.

����ellr.Dae;er�.I��1P��cl��b ������� ordln, I'IUI 'stopped ·the,,'shliinieiif of money W-est trees and built a wire: tence ten teet tural Colleges of Kansas, Indiana, and

�I"'" al reading notice., 10 cent. per line.
. and Soutl'i,.ilii:·payment of drafts ma.de In the public road 40, rods long, 'l'here flIlnols, were the only State colleges

"peelat ratee ror breeden 01 pure-bred'lIlocll:,
","

·
tlP841I,IWantColomoad ..ertllemenll.IClc:eDtiper by shippers. 'Bi:inks'furtherwestwer� are two brIdges to be rebuilt, as the making exhibits. The Kansas exhibit

l'I:.l''::t:g::o�o�::e:.rb';Ie?''bWJthth�rdeI'. compelled! to ". re�ort to the s�iPe water can not: pass' through. The attracted much favorable notice and

. ObJectlonablaadyertll8ment. or.ordel'll from 011_ methods 7to prevent the depletion �ol! water comes from A's land. The thIs college may be congratulated on

liable advertll8l'11, wben .ucb I. knoWll to be &lie
.. , "

· cuel,,1II not be accepted It any price.
their cash by drafts :from other poln\s. . road supervIsor refuses to work on the enterprise and hard work ot the

re!: w�� :g�:�.!::c�� ,:.e.:..t�p��e :::. The result WIlS the tieing lip of mo�ey the road 8J,ld bridges as he can not Agronomy Department In making so

M�!'lie of co for r
' : 'wherev�� It: baJ?P'�n�d:'�o'be.. .

•
'.

get his . team to work until this wIre, good a showIng so far away �rom home,

reacb lbl. om:fDOt=�:s..::,"��,=: <

,. T,he hardshlp'was'�oubt1ess greatest. ; tence and the trees are removed. I The department also made several en'

toJfv:�C::::..tller will I'ICeh: ofCb
"·lilf"NewJYork and"'�w' gradually ·:Jess· . saw the county. attorney. He saId: trIes In classes open to the world, but

fre�o.tbepobllc.tlOnott;;:snrtlle'::� weBtwarit�ulit1r on the' farms It 'was "Notify the trustee to take them out." failed, to secure premIums, except

,.��CO;:;=I;'��� ,�' ',:. felt �1(1�'the ���tesslon of prlce� of I notified the trustee sIx months ago. fifth In the freak exhibit of "five ears

...13 "•.,k... sr.,
•

_. '1'olPl!k.,,,4...
·" ,products.,' ::rlils" depression resqlted Please dIrect what to·do.· In one husk." Kansas com was usual·

, from the' general. fear to 'make pur· N B SAWYI:B. ly outranked In every class by the

,.:..... ; -�::)c:p :�!.;��s:::I����:!:el���:!�eo:h:U!:: Montgomery county�'
•

�:�� o;e:::I'!vn:na���;��n�;, !::I��t��
,

,

. .

,;:"'�ey Difght'·pay'to·producers. The road law� OUg�� to be so plaIn ot those States.

.,

"·tlie' pl�!}lng of vast'8.mOunts.. Q,. ...�cu.�' ;'"
.

Whet.her 'It Is: 'better to sell .graln that there could be DO uncertaInty as The only Kansas exhIbitors who

':: "ritles:'.': Tp .attaln sucll, ...Pia�aglng:,po-�·'and. Uv�,·'iitOck· at· llre.sent de�r.essed to these provisions. pnfortunatelythe won premiums In competition against

""s'ftton
.

tor' themselves, '9X, t.or .. sQIJtil of";' !illici!s:lijr'tO hold fdr'the restoratlo,!.1 of ro.ad laws pf Kansa,. are comple� the world are the GUmans of Leaven.

their henchmen was a Mere'miitte'r of normal condItions Is ijIe questlOn:·that They overlap and are. :posslbly IDcon- worth, who took several prizes In the

": iichemlDjf at WhtCh eiplot'ter,f'ot mU.:;:':' lis'! '1nlp�niji!.st )If tiifmlnd� OIl '�an,. slstent w.lt.. , eac�.,oth�r. Some clear- boys' classes, as well as second anll

,.: HODS Of stoCks and 'oondlnlld Dot<tiesl.'<'·:· t&fm�liiI jUilf I.�·li'm�er of' sooiW;.�n. mlnde4,·"es,slator�pan·:find opportunity third premiums In the Kansas State

, ·ta:te.,.' ..:. "., j:> ., "�"�nr" wltlF"'b_e��'who hold �RstOck tor' valuable public servIce If he will exhIbit of white com" and S. G. TreD�

.... Having' 'then' control' of Immense paper."
, ..

"

,,���f,t,: Intf!.O�uce•. and carry thr,ough the ot Hiawatha, who took ninth place

·

quantities ot paper vilhies to' Bel}.�' on<:'!::)':T.Ii.at"tbe needil'of"tlte
world:w111 de- Legislature a road law embodying. In " with hIs sample of Boone County

the one hand, and having control of;; -·man,d the tull supply of available food '. ,. s.D:lple torD),. the be�t. provIsions probe White corn In the tblrty-ear clasb.

. Immense sums of money to Invest, on." : .stutrs At prices a's 'high as prevailed abl� Intended In t)le_,Jurnbl.ed mass that Kansas corn was evidently more se-

the, other hand,-money that, since if
.

two weeks ago Is :scarcely to be doub- now encu���rs the s,tatute,s. verely Injured by the unfavorable sea·

_ belongs to everybody, belongs ·to 'no-
.

tell:' CUl'tallment' of the scale of lIv- The law� of Kansas, cbapter 89, Sec.c Son than the corn of States further

body In particular-It Is not surprising". Ing of the people, who eat bread 'and 12,:make It''tbe duty of �lJjl road over·. east. The damage done by worms was

that the ,mutual companies loaned;: lIieat ·Is the only circumstance that s,eer to l'eQlove' aU obstM.lctions· tpat .

'a further handicap to the Kansas corn,

large amounts on securities that viere" can long prevent a hungry market. may be found !n tbe roall aJld. to'ruake, In the Kansas classes (competition

actually worth far less than the nomi.' Foreigners are dependent upon Amer- and keep Oll.en sucb. dl'�lns an,d ditches, between Kansas exhibitors only) J, G,

nal value of the stocks and bonds ica to supplement their short crops." ·

..as he may deem nec�ssary for 'the HanRY. manager of tbe Deming ranch,

pledged. That large blocks of these' The normal' demand Is. fully equal to benefit ot the road. "

.

. Oswego, won first place In the yelloW

watered "securities" were bought out-·· present supplies. It Is hard to think: Section 17 of' said chapter proY-ides' corn class with his Hildreth corn. :Mr,

· right for some of the "mutuals''; Is that modern 'commerce wlll be unable tor fine and Imprisonment of any per· Woods, Council Grove, first In the

doubtless true.
.

to transfer ·these' supplles from pro- son who shall wlllfully obstruct any white corn class, and Mr. Marlatt, of

Tbe disclosure of some of the' great ducl"r to consumer at reasonable cost. .road by any means or In any manner Manhattan" first In the calico corn ex,

deceptions practised brougbt down the: Surely a 'way wlll be found to effect" whatever. Tbe same section also
.

hlbit.
.

selllng price of these pledged securl· the needed distribution. 'Preseut re- makes the person so obstructing liable
------

ties to near or below the,amounts bore serVf::S In 'eas.tern -and European mar· for all damages sustained by any per· SHAWNEE COUNTY BOYS' CORN

rowed on them. Tbls made It neces· kets ,are disappearing rapidly. The son who has'ln any manner whatever CON:rEST.

sary under prevalllng customs for the buyer must very ·soon draw from the been damaged by reason of such ob·

"mutuals" to demand additional secu. producer. The aepleted markets. must structlon.

ritles or to sell those pledged and ape be restocked. There wlll be some In· Section 27 of said chapter makes It

Illy the proceeds to payment of tbe convenience and delay In settlements the duty of the road overseer to cause

'-:- -loan. The schemers were then·thrown·"" on,account:,o,f �'lo,clqpg up Of.JeadY any obstruction to be removed from

.;;. 1nto a wild" scramble for money 'wlth <;.:m.9MY�,..J'b.1p"pl,af,·.mak.e It necessary' tbe road. ,

�···;.which to buy more securities' 'or at for the East to borrow from the WQst, Section 1 of 'chapter' 362 constitutes

..

least to protect the valu.es of those ex· ';'" for. Europe to 'borro� from America, the township trustee, treasurer, and

posed.
.

. putting UJ> satlsfac�ory security. But clerk the road commissioners, and au·

Tbls scramble for money to bolster' people must eat, and they,myst find thorlzes them to appoint road over·

up prices of stocks and bonds whose a way to convey the prl�e to the pro- seers and makes the" road overseers

weakness had been revealed found tthe ducer. subservient to the road commission·

money market depleted by shipments So far _all "THE KANS,-\S F�MER Is era. The statute do-ail not, however,

·to the West and the South to paY'for able to
. see. �h£l.re:ls .l1e,ason for de· seem to set aside ottabI1idge ,tbe pow·

" 'graln, stock, meats, and cotton for ex. I1beration In marketlnlri' p,£l.ndlng .the ers and duties of the road'�verseer as

port and on which the returns from recovery of prices. above set out.
.

abroad had not yet been received. As remedies for, or as means of pre· Section 2 of chapter' 1�.3 provides

Not only was the New York stock of venting such disturbances as are now that the township trustee In the

money low, but Western and Southern experienced, suggestions of President name of his township shall, pro.secute

bankers were ordering the dispatch of Roosevelt In his Provldencetown all violations of the road laws, and

.Immense quantities of casb for ship- speech of August 20, 1907', are recelv· that the county attorney shall act on

ments still arriving for export. 'Ing consideration. He said: behalf of the township..

Every financial stringency finds "I believe In National Incorpora· Section. 3 of said .. chapter 153 pro-

.�: .

some Institutions In unfortunate posl, 'tlon .of �(jD!-panies engaged In vldes tbat tbe township trustee 'may

'(..1 tion. A few failures of such were suf·· Interstate
.. business. I beHeve remove .obstructlons from the road In

ficlent to start a demand for money furthermore, that· the need for cases wbere tbe road overseer shall reo

·to be hidden away. The gr�at' banks actl�n 1s most pressing as regards fuse'or fall to dO·BO ..

of New York, while having abundant these corporations wblch, because
.
Perhaps the most ·Important part of

resources were not prepared to stand they. are common carriers, exercise a this correspondent's -letter Is contained

the three-fold, extraordinary demands quasl·publlc function; and which In the last sentence. The editor sug·

from the schemers-who offered as can be completely controlled, In
.
gests that the correspondent put this

high as 20 per cent for money-the all respects by the federal govern· number Of TIlE KANSAS FARMER In his

hoarders� and the Western 'cired1t�rs. ment, by the exercise ot the power pOcket 'and seek an Interview wltli

�Imld people were almost thrown conferred under -the In�erstate Com· tbe nelg�bor. Talk the matter over

into a panic wben It became apparent merce clause, and, If necessary, .under In a spirit ot fairness, calUng attention

that some of the mutual savings In· the PostRoad clauseof the constitution. to the obstruction of the road and the

· st1tutlons had Invested so largely In "Tbe National government should damage to adjacent fields. Call his

watered securities that the shrinkage exercise over them, a slmllar.. supervl- . attention also to the provisions of·the

121.0 "H'E KANSAS FARMER

c

t,

C

. statute DOt as a threat but as. Stlttlng
torth what Is right In the case. It
will do no harm to show thIs editorial
to the neIghbor. In all probability he
wlll without serious delay remO�e the
obstruction..
The edItor Is Inclined to the opinion

that this neIghbor Is a pretty gOod
cItizen trom the fact that he Stlt out
trees. True, he had no right to Bet
hIs trees where they would obstruct
the - road, but It Is well to ULke the
view that he did not Intend to com.
mit' a wrong. When you get correct
views before a man who plants trees
he Is pretty sure to be broad enough
to act upon them.
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Shawnee County wlll have a boys'
corn-contest on November 29 and 30,

About 1�0 boys wUl compete for

prizes at the Topeka Auditorium. The

committee representing the varioUS

townsblps met. at the city court roolD

last Saturday afternoon and selected
. the last Friday and Saturday 'of this

November as tbe time for exhibiting
the grain and awarding prizes. Brad·
ford M1ller' presided over the meeting,
Tbe boys, who rank highest In the

contest, wlll be sent to the State Ag'

rlcultural €ollege, at Manhattan, du�

Ing farmers' week by the Topeka
Commercial Club. This was arranged
by. the club last spring. Committees
were named last Saturday to solicit
funds In TQpeka and throughout the

county whereby special prizes for the

contestants might be secured. For

North Topeka Grant Kelsey and 0, F,

Whitney
.

wlll canvass the businesS
-men, as well as the country people In

the counfry near wbere they live. on

the south side of the rlver� WlillaJII
Quail, J. B. Sims, and Henry WallacB
w1ll do the work. It was found thai
last year, when Bradford Miller gave
each of the boys a pocket knife tbS

prize was a most popular one. SO

the members of the committee dec1�
ed ul'on Mr. Miller to take charge 0

this teature agala and get a pocke!
knife for a special prize to each c

testant. .

All ot the exhibits will be broug

Into. the, AuditorIum on November

A
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and arranged In a proper manner for . The .attention of-the Attorne;r,.General':. f&l1D producta. To aid ,Ie .MaUI'lnc "�� �. ,loip�v�wtl,ll,tior. w8�er.
exhlb1tlon purposes..On the monilnJ of·Kansas.has been ealied.to this steal thes� �S1Jlts 'y'� urP. that .. oar ·�n. ".)'11. WID partially solve 'tJ\e .traD.

of November ·30 prli�s will be' award" whlqb,.ls said jto'. aggregate about '75,.: suls and mlntster. ab�d be In�ct- portatlo� PfQ)lIOJllB of the day by af·

ed and'lndlcated OJ;l.·t�'��lbits just 00.0 :¥·ye8.r 'dn�Kansas wheat. The" e.4 .to:� Uaelr,.eyeey In'au�� t9 e4u· fordlng:ilddltlona}·means to ,transport
as soon as possible.' _,,; ,d,;"". • ", countyattoroey.!Of'�WYlP,ldotte,:Cotlnt>: .. -c;Il�:,:,\Mj,peopl;\. 9.�:� Natlons·1n a po�lon of .the� present ;cong"ste4,
There are two val'l�tles of corn to, hali also;>b$Co,llle,mtere.sted•. ·There Ie.

,
the varlqg :W�!\'A�II�.1eC :lIJLld; pro- tramc' OD our ratlways, and :

be represented In t�!�,:;cOlit�st..; Reid's
..

, lI�pect Pl.�t· early" �ctlo�, will '. be,
.

duots.!p� ,the �t ,a4y�taps -ee be Wherea� great care should be eller-

Yellow �nt and,nopne GouiltY,Whlt�. "taken·.to'.dlsoontlnue the abuse. Late derlvO,d the�7�, �ih "," clBe4 In carrying .out thts ,work' that
The number of contestants by .town-. 'I word from, The Farmers; 'Terminal Rea91ved,"�t w� reatIlrm our Sop- . the Peopl�'s mOM;- 'be UpGDdecf. On.

ships were reported ·as follows·: 'no- • Grain Company, of Kans80I 'City, KallS.; PPl;lltlo.Q, tc?,u.. 4I)'II�'" 'of ...,eed �s�. ly where, such': ��Ief to,tmPt',l!eon·
ver 24'; Stlv.er Lake, 10;. Menoken, : Is to the effect that the Kanlas City, button as now conducted by the Fed· ge,ttoD may be',reasonably upected,
12:' Bo�dler, 19; Topeka, 5; William. , Mo., :8OarcI'.Of Trade ,is likely to join eial .govefDIDeDt. We I·eco�u.d and

"

"
.

,_ '.'
'

port, 8; Monmouth, 7; Mlulon; 18; . with the K�*8U board In a'movement that the' moneJ:. now .�llpen�ed for. : Whereas, numeroUB.:·:apPJ.oPrla�iii8
and Auburn, 18; total, 109. . to dIaooD�Qe the l00-po'llDd stea). seed . dlstd'!lutton .be � r�.-�· $re being an� will. be'Bought tw.,·tlJe
The committeemen bom the varl·

.

,: ';'... ' talnlnc Amert� aee4. ·Uld. plaDt 'ell· Improvement of-waterways which can-
ous townships ar.e as' follows: Grant The Indu.trlal Club, of, Garden City, plorerll III, other countrl-. UDde,. di· not' affOrd such relief but are" dvitred
E. Kelsey, Menoken; W. E. ,Balley, SIl· KilnS., 'bu-jl1st issued.the second edl- rilctian of the United Btatea.�part- only with a view to ob�l'nlng from
ver Lake; W. P. Kimball; Soldier; W. tion of the '''GaJlden .Clty Red Book." ment of �CQlture" and we recoin· r_'lways lower freight rates for a few
Quail, Topeka; C. :r. Kline, Mon· It contains Jan Interesting and finely mend the distribution of, p�lalng communltles at the ellpense of the
mouth; William Firestone, Auburn; Illustrated showing of the attractive Dew varletlea of seed. and plants pe�ple at large, and
Emery Bnobst, Mission; F. & Kiene, county and'city which Is doingmuch to among the agricultural· ezperiment Whereas, the

.

true solution. of
Jr., Dover, and Bradford Miller, demonstrate' the ·value of 'Western, stations of �e;�untr7. for pra.c:tlca1 the rate regulation problem lIea with
at large. Major·'f. J. Anderson, sacra- Kansas. . The, Government Irrigation test. �. .

,. the Congress of r- the UDited States
tary of tbe Topeka Commercial Club, plant and the great sugar factory are Resolved, tha�:we favor stron� laws

through the Interstate Commerce Com.
also participated In the meeting. helping the Uve people of Finney COlln· against .gambll�;_ In· farm products by mission and. through the various State
Bradford Miller, who has been ae- ty to demonstrate tbe value of good m�aDB of "buclte� .�ops" or __1,led rallway commlssl�ns, which have pow.

ttve In com contests,' satdt "I think land, abuudant. sunshine and a plentl- '!boards, of trade." .,

.

'er to grant just. and fair rates to all,
we can expect a. fine quality of com ful supply of Ir.rlgation water just be- Resolved; �a.t'lw.e are oppoaecl to,the, thus saving to �e people the vast'
to be shown at the Auditorium In thl� neath the surface,·· ,. IndlscrlmlD,att!.'Jdlllnc of . ,birds , whtch

sum!il of money needed to Improve
contest. Reports Indicate that Shaw· are . not dest....c�lve .to :·agrlcultural
nee' County has grown an especially�pl'oducts; that ,re. 'fayo"I,legla'�on many small streJ!.P.ls,
excellent quality of grain this year.

L.:t::::_J"I
against such slaughter

.

and deprecate .

Therefore be .it resolved, that we

Reports from Rossvllle_ say that they Ml' II the fasllion of. ,using ,ille plumage of -: favor the Improvement. of su�h wa·

hal'e commenced husking In that part
. �. birds for adornl�,weartng apparel. te�a�s as have '�een or are S1is�pt1.

of the county."
.

��_-::�_-:::::�-:-::-:-::-:-::-:-::-:-::_-::_-::_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_- ResoJ·ved, that _�*! .. heartll�. endorae ble of being mmd.e actual mediums; of
. '. th!! agricultural depart�ent, eSl)eClal. regular and perm!lnent transportation,

TH E H EFlEFORD ADVANCE.. Far"1�r..' Natlonal.Ccmare.... ly In Its le�ture ;w()rk by e�perl�nce4' of a character to. supply the demands

The American Hereford Breeders The Farmers' National Congress"··.·,speakers at Inlltltutes"· .. and other of present comJperce.

Association Is making an advance closed its' 27th annu,l session Tues·.: )neetlngs aDd ..�_ell�v.e t�at;_"Uaoit ciepart- � Resolved, that :We earnestly request
movement for the benefit of the day, Oct. ,22. The att.endance was a ment should at .the �arlles�; ·prac,ucal th� COngreSs C)f the United' St.te.
"White-Face" fraternity, by openln'g up record breaker;: 986' delegates from moment b� provided. 'WI� ,sum�ent to so amend the Interstate Commerce
a foreign demand for registered Here· twenty·sev.en Stat�s being registered.. numbek- of lecturers to �eet,the grow· act .�hat' common . carriers caD not !l8t,
fords. Last

.'

,year, Secretary C. R. The people' of Oklahoma City, where: ing demands ot such work.. " UR:.!!���r competition as,.a defense for
Thomas made a trip to South Ameri· the sess,on was held, were .�tlrlng Whereas, tl!.e·' primary' traQB�· 19norl� the '�long. and short baul
ca and as a result of the trip a nice in their endeavors to promote the oom· t10.il of far-Ill .p.roclucts, J... costing :the clause and for making frelgh� rates
line o�'lexport trade to Buenos' Ayers fort and plea:sure of'the delegates. American ,farmer ,�e!L..11:th�fourtha to and from one s_�tlon lower than to
has begun., 'Among recent shipments The papers read were of a high o�· �f a.. billion dollars annU�UJ'....,...uaree" .�nother,_. service consld�red, unless
to one",Of.:.,the wealthy ranchmtlD of

.

der and commanded: the' close ·atten· times all mUQI;!. as'ls nec8ll1la17--a.loea ,,;.suc,b water competition Is aqsceptlble
Buenos A;yers was the junior champl· tlori· of: the audt�DceiJ; .' A 'spint' of ot. o�e. hlllf )Iml?� doDara �ue t.c:{bacf:� 'Q�', "einS maintained cC;)Jitm1Jou!ii:t'-.d
on bull at ·the '1ate··Amerl�n"Royal

.

h&mi.ony,prevanell;-' ::-. .:_F.�,ds,· :�, ,
.

,. ':,.::' ::_ - :._:, �: �r.�entl1.i.. ... '.. �.
Show. '

. The otBc.et:S ·elec�"'were.: {(l,:-.,R8!lolved, th��. we fav�r... 'b�g, " ,'Iteaolved, that the Interstate . Com·
The Board of Directors appointed PresldeIcl1,"B;: Cameron.:· 8tagV1lle!' N. Q'� road. �qh�'!t �l� �a� by " �l;!ce

.

law : ·should be so amendttd·,·u
Hon. C. A� Stannard, of Empotla;;:and C.

.

<- '.
,

,. "',
.

" "', ','_:, ,

. "':�deral . an!! 8.� &let ;Ul4 , I� : co- to' declare that when a through ',rate Ia
Secretary C. R. Thomas, of 'KaDsas Vice President, Joshuli"1Strange�' lfa.. operation.' ,.. .

.-. higher than a combination. of two
City, to purchase a number of-repre- rlon, Ind.

" "�'. . ."' .'.!\ � Resolved, tha� we· heat:t11y endorse, or more local rates, It shall be prima
sentatlve Herefords from the breeders Second Vice President, L. B. �tray� the efforts of> th� bureau of 'animal facie evldeoce that the througll rate
and seventeen head were sent to Mell· Elr, Rock Island, III. 'Industry In the department of agrl· Is too high, and'_that the combination
ico City In charge of Mr, Stannard; Treasurer, W. L. Ames, Oregon, culture to protect the -Uve stock of rate should be considered the reason.
Soon after his arrival there he was Wis. ,

our country froiD. tick f�ver and other able rate .for future application.
called home by the death of hit! son,' Secretary, Geo. M. Whitaker, 1404 contaglouR diseases I!-nd earnestly Resolved, that 'we are unalterably
but before leaving he had sold seven: Harvard St., N. W., Washington, D� C. recommflnd to all stock-raisers along opposed to legislation which alms to
of the bulls for $2,650 In gold, and the: Assistant Secretaries, John H. Kim· the quarantine line that they heartily _ control common carriers by Interfer
sale of the balance :was provided for. ble, Port' DepOSit, Md.; Ralph H. co-operate with the Uve·stock tnspec· Ing with State control or by override
The prices reallze4 In this 'ellport Searles, Edgar, Neb.; O. D. Hill, Ker-' ors In extending this work; we en· Ing State laws or regulations, as such

trade are very gatlfying to the Here- dalla, West Va. dorse tl!.e appUcation of the bureau of legislation will work a hardship to our
ford AEtsoclation and breeders genera - � Executive Committee, E. W. Wickey, 'anlma,l, Industry for a Uberal appro- agricultural Interests and an Injustice
iy, and wlIl no doubt result in the'de·. East Chicago, Ind.; Levi Morrison, prlation for extending this work. to the law abiding people of the
velopment of a very large and lucra· Greenville, Pa.; A. C. Fuller, Dows, Whereas, the· production of dena· separate States.
tive trade hereafter for the breeders Iowa; president, secretary, and treas· tured alcohol Is as yet too expensive Resolved, that the classification of
of Hereford cattle. urer, ex-oftlclos. to be of thl) commercial value that It freight on railroads In t�e United
Mr. 'Thomas' called at THE KANSAS TJle retiring president, J. M. Stahl, ought to be, ·and States to be just should be\uniform;FAHMER office this week and Is en· who has been officially connected with' .

Whereas, many cheap farm products that there should he an Inltl� charge,
thuslastic over the prospects for the the congress for 16 years as secretary contain Ingredients for making an a haul per mile charge and ., terml.Hereford ,export trade. and preslaent, was presented with a abundance of alcohol,

.

nal charge used to make up t�e rates
gold watch. , Resolved, that! we ask congress to In each class; first class ,being the

ALFALFA CLUB POSTPONEMENT. The resolutions of public Interest
appropriate such sums of money as

standard rate In less than carload
Because of the Boy's Corn Contest, adopted by the congress were as fol· the secretary' of agrlculture may lots, the higher or lower

belng�eci.which will be' held at Topeka on No- lows: - . deem suffiCient for ellperlments' In mals thereof above or below: one un·

vember 29 and 80, It has been thought Resorved, That we reamrm our'po- the prodnctlon of cheap fuel and me-
dred per cent as first class. Clas' A

Wise to postpone the regular monthly sltlon 'In favor of teaching agriculture, .chanlcal alcohol.. being the standard In carload lots"one
meeting of the Shawnee Alfalfa Club horticulture, and domestic science In Resoh'ed, that we reafllrm our pre-

hundred per cent; Class F, fifty per
until the time for the regular monthly the public schools. vlous position In opposition to the so- cent; Class'L twenty-five per cent; and
meeting In December, which will. oc·· Resolved that we reaffirm the pre- .called ship subsidy bill, several times Class M twenty per cent, the lowest
Cur on the 28th. The corn contest v·lously expressed sentiment of this before Congress and likely to be pre-

rate.
represents an Interest so Important . congress :in: :favor of enlarging the sented at the coming session, as a Resolved, that we heartily approve
that It was felt wise not to have It advantage� .Qt· a parcels post; we

species of legislation dangerous as a and cominend the action of President
conilict with the equallr Important In· note with: approbation the utterances

precedent alid not tending to the pub- Roosevelt In creating the Inland Wa.
terests represented by the Alfalfa of Postmaster· General VonMeyer on IIc welfare. terways Commission; that w� pledge
Club. As the corn contest comes but this subject; we urge our delegates

Resolved, that. this' congress de- cooperation with the Rivers and Har·
once a year and the Alfalfa Club to give their representatives In con·

elares for single Statehood for New bors Congress In an appeal to the ell'
Illeets once a month, It seemed wise gress an emphatic understanding of

Mexico. ecutlve and legislative branches of
to give way to the corn contest In this the position of the farmers of the the National government or Inaugu.
instance. Nation favoring a broader parcels Resolved, that we recommend the rate at once a broad National pollcy

post. enactment of a law by the United of waterway development and to . pur-
Resolved, that we demand of Con· States Congress authorizing the ap- sue a course of legislation which will

gress the amendment of the laws s�. polntment of a commission to adjust 'Insure annual appr.oprlatlons for this
that both fine and Imprisonment may differences between labor and employ· Important publlc work, carrying .not
be Imposed upon Individuals or om- er to the end that the Interests of less than fifty millions every Ytlar to
cers of corporations found guilty of each be protected. the end tbat the systematic develop-
violation of the. Interstate Commerce Resolved, that we ap.prove the pur· ment of all worthy rivers, harbors, and
law. pose of the National society for the channels, the country over, may at
Resolved, that we favor' the Inltla� promotion of Industrial education, that once be entered upon with vigor and

tlve and referendum so far as prac· we give the same our active co-opera· carried forward to completion without
tlcable. tion and that we commend the Iilame abatement or Interruption.
Resolved, that the Farmers' Nation· to the farmers and people generally Resolved, that as most evecythlng

al Congress renews Its demand of last of the United States. that' we eat, drink, and wear Is af-
year that the Congress of. the United Whereas, the freight problem Is one fected by transportation, we believe
States, In conjunction' with the Pres· of the most Important before the peo- that' this transportatiQD should, be ef.
Ident,. secure. the,'most liberal recl· pIe of this country today, and the fected at the minimum of expenlle.
proclty treat�es possible looking to a public should be educated to a proper Resolved, that we earnestly eD'
greatly enlarged CODBumptl��, of our solution of the problem, and (CODUnaed OD pa•• 12llL)

.
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TO END A STEAL.

One of the practises by which the
shipper of grain ,and through him the
Producer has suffe�ed from a system
of petty ,pilfering Is known as the 100·
POund rake-ofr. In· rendering accuunt
for wheat conslgn:ed to Kansas City,
Mo., It has been and still Iii! customary
to arbltrally deduct 100 pounds trom
the weight of each car load of wheat
as Shown by the scales. At present
prices this amounts to about $1.60 per
car.
The Kansas Bo"ard of Trade, of Kan·

BftS City, Kansas, has tak�n a position
In OPposition to this small ste'al, but
has thus far bee.� unable to stop It.:



The D. O. Bancrott Duroc-Jersey sale
at Downs. Kans.. last Thursday was

not as much of a success as the high
class of the otrerlng justified.

.

To start
with It had been atormv about all week
and breeders wore not anxious to be
away trom horne. The average was a

little less than $22 and should have
been much more. Breeders present
wero W. C. Whitney•. Agra. Kans.; Burt
Finch. Prairie View. Kans .• L. P. Dodd •.

:Esb'On', :Kailil .. J. W. R,eld. Portis. Kans.;
J. A •..Rathbun. Downs. Kans.; J. D. Lo
g�. Beloit. Kans.. and others. Mr.
Bancroft harf many fiatterlng complf
ment.s passed on his herd and the con

dltlo� In which the breeders found .It,
While his 'sale, this time was not what
he ·had.. -a right to -expact that It would
be from a fiiuinclal standpoint. It was

an
.

opportunity to 'show his.. brother
.bret:.ders what .. hls. herd.was JU�e and the
way he handled It. r,hls was Mr. Ban-.
croft's".'fi'r'st',saie and ·It 'Is not going to'
be .hls.,)astH)�e .by ·a .long ways; Feb

The Rathbun & Rathbun sale of Du-' rUllry t1'\e,. 2�,\I� \s the' day .of his bred

roc-Jerseys at Concordia" Kana., last. "SOW sale whlcn'!W1Il 'be held at his farm

Wednesday. like the Bancroft & Sollen-" ng8'�n,...;,�t wHl :b�, one of the good bred

berger sales which were In the circuit s,Q,w, .�ue"r,lllgi' ..qf the aeason,

together. was not-as gooQ. from ,a finan- ";'" .,'
.

','
'" ".. -- .

cla1- standpoint as the Qualify and con-.'
. '1... Tqllll;\-S l!;1.l« �ast· call for the Geo. W.

dltion of the otterlng j:ust·lfled. !l\he;.� },1:9rli'he�.d sale of big. smooth Poland

Rathbuns have paid goad, ',Pl'lces and" 'C'lilna boars and gilts at his farm a few.

handled their herd
..
In � mann.er that miles west' of Beloit. Kans.. Wednes

has Insured . their· futill',e' 'u'lfeifulness: dllY. NOVember 13. The otrerlng num

Their boar QIT.erlngi wlls' .the 'pick of bera forty·head and consists of twentv

this season's crop and the p;tllts were
February, March. and April boars with

very' good' but not the best, as .the to.ps the destrabte slzll. and Quality; twenty

ot the .gflt ol'ferlng had been reserved. gllbl. 14 of which are fall yearling ,..lIts

for their bred sow sale 'at Concordia
and six' of spring farrow. They are

Feb·ru8.ry 3.' :. ".,
. . 'Indeed a very �oppy )'ot. and the tall

. ,
__

....
yearlings are about .as desirable to

.

It 'wlll be ncitt'ced; In Qur ,rElP9rt of the breed and keep' or oIT.el' In· a bred sow

American, Royal Hereford I sales whIch sale as YOIl could possibly ,find. They

wll� b.e found In, another column, that. are. bred right and are all of the larger

. the consignment of R6bt ..·.H. Hazlett, type. but not wl.thout·..J)len�y of Q'ludlty.
of Hazford Pla'ce'; Eldorado; Kans .. ·

..

.If you. are .l09k.lng. .for a tew big.

ranked very near the top. and" that. his
smooth fall yearHng ·gllts this Is 'the

animals sold more'- evenly and 'at in"dre" opPortunl.ty you .have been watching

un·lform prices than did ·those·- of any
for. For a big smoot� ..

March or

other consignor. Mr. HaZlett now ll�'B Arll boar you need lOOK no farther.

about 250 h'ead In' his h'erd 'and theli' A- ve.!"'Y· t.oppy .1· .. ·M8.rch ...boar sired

Quality Is'such tha1"'thls 'Is unquestlon,' by Skybo !J.nd wln!)er. of
.
first In

ably one of the best and strougest class at the Mitchell County Fair

herds west of the Mississippi which Is this fall In· class of ten Is Included In

equivalent to saying that It Is one of the offerll\g. He Is bred In the purple

the best herds In the United States. and should go to head a good herd.

If you want something really good go
Catalogues are now ready and cl£n be

to Hazford Place
had for the asking. Bids may be sent

.. hy thOSe unable to attend to J. W. John

Elon, of THE KANSAS FARMER who will
attend the sale,

i2i2
", "" "

�
�

LIVE STOCK REPRESBNTATi�.
.

J. W. John�on : J{an8lU! and Nebrask�
L. K. Lewls : Kansas and Oklahoma

Qeo. E. Cole JIllasouri and IOWa,

Many of our readers at this time of
year will greatly appreciate the adver
tisement of' the Foster - M'a n uractur-tna
Company. who are advel'tlslng the
Peacock Automatic Sewing' AwL This
ts especially valuable for' harness sew-,

lng 01' leather work of any sort. It Is
a new patent and one that we believe Is'
destined to become immensely popular.'

John Schowalter, Cook. Neb.. had
rather hard luck at his recent Duroe

Jersey sale. It rained. It was 1£ con

tinuous downpour all day long. How-'
ever the offering waa-a good one and
the breeders who 'were present took
the hQgs. Forty' head made 'an average'
of $40 with $175· for the top price.
Cummings & Son, 'Tecumseh, Neh.,
bought 'the top.

.
.

.

C. O. Anderson, ManhattAn, Kans ... Is
well known to THE KANSAS FARMER
readers as a breader+of Duroc-,Jerseys.
He has some good ,boars .or spring fllor-.
row sired by a good son of' Hunt's
¥odel and also some YQung boars and
gilts of July and August farrow which
hI' Is pricing very 'low conslderl'ng the
quality and breeding. We gladly rec

om.mend Mr. Anderson as being l>erfect
l-y reliable and his.' Durocs : 'Ulie .well'
gr9wn out and the breeding .speaks tor'
�tself. Write hIm for prices' and de-
scriptions.

'..

Notice the new adVertising card of

L. M. Monsees & Sons, Smithton. Mo ..
who are the grfoatest breeders' of black
Mammout.h jacks and jennets in the
'WIest. Their animals have won more'

prizes In the great fairs ·of the Missis

sippi Valley than those of any other
exhibitor and their fame has reached

to other continents. The writer has
before him a letter of Inquiry from
Australia about these' very jacks. Mis

souri farmers have made money· on'

mules for many years and they have
constantly been increasing the size and

improving the quality of their mules

until they are now world fa
mous. The means by which these
money-making results were attained
was through the kind of jacks bred by
Monsees. A good .jack Is good proper
ty and Monsees breeds the best. Write
him a line about these jacks. It will
pay.

.

J. H. Becker. of Newton, Kans .. has
had a very successful season with his
herd of Poland-Chinas. He Is receiving
some flattering letters from his custo

mers. O. J. Duncan, of Coffeyville.
wrItes: "Dear Sir ;,;_Recelved hog O.
K. and aIft w6ll pleased with him.
Don't think, I could have been better
satisfied had I come to see YOUI' herd."

J. H. '.rhorne, Lebo. Kans., says: "Pig
got here Saturday morning all O. K.

Am well pleased with 'him and those

that have seen him say he is the best

pig they ever saw around here. Let

me know what kind of gilts you have

to sell. I have been requested to asl{

yoou.. I want one or two. One man

wants three or four." Mr: Becker has

a few open gilts and a few young males

to let gO and seekers after the best

should Investigate his herd. He also

breeds Silver-Laced W.'.yandottes of the

best strains in Kansas and always has

choice stock and' eggs for sale In sea

son.

F. A. Tripp &. Son, owners of the

MerIden Park, herd of POland-Chinas.
ran up against a hot proposition when

they showed their hogs at ·the Amerl-'

can Royal this fall, and yet they beat

every gilt In the under 6 months class,
besides winning first, second. third,
junior special, and third In get of sire

and In produce of dam In the regular
classes. They showed against any age

and either sex 'In· the last tiWO classes

and against other pig!! from KanSaS.
Iowa, Nebraska. Missour!. Illinois, and'

Indian Territory! The'se gilts were

sired by Chancellor ViPlnn, the present
herd boar. Full brothers to these' gilts
won at Iowa, Nebraska, .and Kansas

State Fairs and at the Interstate· at St.

Jos",ph this fall. and last year at the
American Royal and the' Interstate.

The prize-winning gilts under 6 munths.

sold at .the Ainerlcan Royal sale for an'

even $100 each. There are more ·where

these came from. Read their advertis

Ing card.

The R. G. Sollenberger sale of Du

rocs at 'Woodston last Friday was llke

!. "

r ,.' ,

"m7�
. T.n..r.; :kANSAS
",'

.

the sale::·ot' Mr. 'Bancroft's the day be
tore,· hal'(I,l-y w.hat might have been ex

Pec�ed b'y thoso'famillar wIth the qual
Ity' and': breeding to be fo.und In the
orrerl�g:,: "Some of the best sales In the
countr.y· .�Qr the past three years have
been topped by Mr. Sollenberger In
gettIng together this great herd of Du
roes .at , Woodaton, Kans. The corn crop
In Hooks County Is almost a failure
this season and that fact had lots to
do with the prtces. The breeders pres
ent were good buyers but could not
use all of the good things on otrer, so

a part of the otrerlng went far below
what It was really worth. We doubt
If there Is another Duroc-Jersey breed
er In the State that Is more competent
and more up-to-date on Duroc-Jersev
bret1dlng than Is Mr. Sollenberger. He

II'! a brlll'ht .. capable young man and his
her.I Is a credit to his skill as a breeder
of the best. '.rhe date of his bred sow'
sale Is }I'ebrUllry 29 and the sale will
be held at Woodston. Kans.

November 16 Is the date of the L. D.

Pagett & Segrlst and Pearl ·H.

Pagett combination sale of Du

roc-Jecseys at the L. D. Pagett
farm f.our. miles southeast of Be

loit, Kans. The offering Is suberb In

every particular and numbers fifty head

In all, made up of twenty-fiVe head

from each h6rd. They are the actual

tops' of almost two hundred head of

this seas.on's raising and consist of

thirty boars and twenty glIts. The

Pagetts are well k,nown as buyers and

breedel's of the best the breed affords.

L. D. Pagett & Segrlst Is the style of

the firm name and Pearl H. Pagett, the
other. Their farms adjoin each other

and the sale on the above date wlIl con

sist of twenty-fiVe head from each herd

and the best are going In. Both of the

Pagetts, who are father and son, and

Mr. Segrlst, are among ·the best known

farmers and stockmen In Mitchell Coun

ty, the elder Pagett having settled here

on this same farm something like thir

ty years ago. Their catalogues are

ready for mailing and a postal card

brings Qne by return mall. Come di
rect to Deloit and stop at the Commer

cial hotel as their guests. If you can't

possibly attend. send your .blds to J. W.

Johnson, of THE KANSAS FARMER, who

will 'be In attendance.

Readers of THill KANSAS FARMEll. will

be sorry to learn that Walter Ward, of

the firm of Ward Brothers, of ReIJubllc,

Kans., has been confined to his bed for

several weeks. He has been staying with'
his brother, R. B. Ward. In BellevIlle

that hf' might be near his physician.
'rhe writer called on him whlIe In Belle

vlIle recently and learned of a sale which

had recently been consummated In

which Geo. Briggs & Son. of Clay Cen

ter, Neb., have become owners .>f a

half Interest In Model H, the great sIre
at .the head of their splendid herd of

Durocs at Republic. The price whIch

was paid· for a one-half Interest In thIs
noted sire was $500. The get of Model
H has been attractIrig considerable at

tentIon all over the country. and his
record as a show hog at Lincoln, Neb..
In the recognized show center so far as

Dul'ocs are conce�ned was, so far as we

know. the best ever made by a Kansas

·Duroc boar. In '06 he got third Dlace

In hot competItion there and first and

sweepstakes at BellevlIle and Concor

dia the same season. Paul JumbO Is

another splendid sire In this herd whiCh

we wlIl have more to S<'-- about later

on. The date of Ward Brothers' bred

sow sale Is January 14, and will be held

I'n B.elleville, Kans .. on account of the
I'allroad facilities and hotel accommo

datIons.

"'hlle at the AgrIcultural College at

Manhattan. Kans .. last Wednesday we

were shown two last March Duroc-Jer

Sey boars that- are not only wonderful

IndIviduals but their high-toned rela

tions make them about as desirable

herd boars as can be found anywhere In

the w.-est,
.

Five hundred dollars was

refused for a choIce W·ednesday. While
one ot them Is for sale the choice Is
not, and there Is !'1IIC" little dltrerence
In them at present It Is hard to be
sur•• which Is really the most desirable.
'.rhey are owned jointly by the Agri
cultural College and Mr. Geo. Ham
mond. a breeder at Manhattan. Kans.
'.rhey were sired by Ohio Chief and
their dam Is registered as' Kansas
Queen and was sired by Brighton Won
der, a full brother to Old Crimson Won
der: Brighton Wonder's dam was Sam's
Choice, sired by Red Chief I.Am and
out of '.ropsy .. 2.1.39932•. ThIs Is a pedi
gree that It would be hard to Improve
upon, and as Indlvldu,als they are sim
ply as near perfectlon as yOU find them.
One of t.hem Is for sale but not the best
one and as we understand It they don't
know which the best one Is. 1.f your
are 'looking for an outstanding herd
boar bred like this yOU had better keep
yOl,lr eye on one these plg".
THE KANSAS FARMER Is In receipt of a

]E,tter from. J. WI. Reid, owner or the
CrImson herd of Duroc-Jersey swine.
PortIs, Kans .. In which he writes as fol
lows: "At the American Royal, ChoIce
Goods 2d 166728. she by Red Perfec
tion, got first. sow 12 months and under
18 months and reserve SPecial. This
sow WRS bred and owned by me. I re
fused $60.0 for her as she does not owe

us anything and she looks good to us.

She Is at home and I expect to keep
her, a Kansas product. Other winnings
were: First on produce of sow, I Am A
OIrl 3d got by Red Perfection; second
on get of sire, by Pathfinder's Red Per
fection grand sire Here Aga·ln; first on
young herd; first· on young herd bred bv

exhibitor; second on herd any age bred
by exhibitor. In aU classes _ where my

breeding was shown I believe I have

proved beyond a doubt that I can breed
the winning kind. The stock I am of

fering at reasonable figures Is of the
same breeding as my winners. I have
three males and one gilt from the win

Ing sow. ChoIce Goods 2d for sale, that
are good 'enough to go In any herd.
Also one fall gilt from the litter get
Ing first as produca of sow. also get
Ing second as get of sire which will be
sold reasonably. quality considered.
There are a number of spring gilts of
show ring quality good enough to go
out and make wInners next yeftr It
properly handled. Not only quality but
a combination of blood lines that pro
duce the right. kind. The combinations
are Iowa Girl by Duroc Challenger. Red
Perfection by Leonas Chief. dam Inter
etate Lady· by. King Perfection, Path
finder by American Royal. dam Shade
land Belle by Red Chief I Am; Allean
Gold Dust by.Parker Mil. dam MIIss Or
Ion by old Orloll and Red 'Pathfinder

by Pathfinder. a'lIne-bred hog·that pro'
duced the gilt I Bold at the American

Royal sale for $65. I believe I shall do
sOllle business after gettIn� In at' the
American Royal. THE KANSAS FARMER

$10 special advertising premium Is to

my credit. Thank� for same."

G. ·W. Robert'. Poland-Chin•••

The tine herd of Poland-Chlnas be

longing to G. W. Roberts, of Larned.
Kans., was recently visited by the rep
resentative of this paper and he found
as choice a collection of this famous

breed of swine as can be found any
where .In the West.
Mr. Roberts has been a consistent

buyer at some of the best sales over

the country, and as a result there can

be found In his herd some of the
choicest hogs of Individuality and

breedIng.
On Chief, a son of the Il'reat. On and

On and out of a Chief Perfection 2d

dam, heads the herd. He Is an out

standing Individual of wonderful qual
Ity and Is proving himself a prepotent
sire. He Is assisted by Kansas Med

dler. by the Wlorld's Fair champion
MeddleI', and out of a granddaughter of

the goreat Keep On.
This young felloVi Is a boar of won

derful promlse, and will be one of the
attractions of Mr. Roberts' sale which
will be held at Larned. December 2.
The f.emales that we were shown

were the eguals In every respect of the
herd boars: and In Mr. Roberts' offer

Ing for his December 2 sale will be
found 4 sows by Chief Perfection 2d.
4 by Corrector 2d, 3 by Mieddler, 6 by
one of the greatest sons of Meddler,
6 by Perfection E. L.. and 8 sows and 4

boars by Peerless Perfection 2d. grand
champion at the American Royal 1906.
1n addition to these there wllJ be sows

by Keep On. On and On, Ideal Keep On.
and other noted IIlres.
Watch for further advertlslng and

remember that the date of Mr. Roberts'
sale Is December 2.

S. 'V. Ariz'lI O. I. C.'••

Oue of the most up-to-date and well
known breeders of O. I. C. swine In the
'Nest Is S. 'V. Artz. of Larned, Kans.

He has been engaged for a number of

yea.rs In. breeding this popular breed
of hogs and during that time Mr. Artz
has established a reputation for Integ
rity and .falr-deallng as well as the

quality of his stock that ·Is equalled by
few and excelled by none., For these
reasons Mr. Artz always enjoys a good
trade, and his d4imand this year has
been exceptionally good. he having sold

at tbe present .tlme nearly his entire

crop of sprln'g stutr numbering 9'6 head.

But he has some fine,' growthy, thrifty
pigs of later farrow. that he Is adver

tising for sale In his card which can

be fou.nd on another page of THE KAN

SAS FARMER. The fieldman for this pa

per recently visited. his h\'I'o ana was

shown some fancy stuff.
The herd boars are TeddY 17310 and

Kerr Riley, Jr., 19690. Teddy Is by
Gover'nor. 'he 'by White 'Oak who weighs
nearly 1.000 pounds In full flesh and

was a prize-winner at the World's' Fair.

Teddy's first ·dam. Is 'Bedella by Silver

Prince 12601. .

.

Kerr Riley. Jr.. was sired by Kerr

Riley 14601,- he' by Kerr Shelton 9524,
darn Ulna by.Waverly 6661.
Kerr .Riley. iii from a great prize-win

ning strain. 'hlm"self 'havIng won first In
chss at. :the Kanljlas State Fall' 1905.

His .sl.re produced. Kerr Garnett who
won' the' grand championship at the
American Royal 1906 and was bought
by John Cramer for $625 and taken to

�OVBHBICB " 190,"

head his great herd at Beatrice Neb
Teddy and Kerr Riley Jr. are' botli
st.rong Individually and are proving
themselves sires of exceptional merit.

1
The herd sows are an outstanding lot

ar'ge and smooth, and good producers
and are by such well-known sires as
Broad Chief 9734, he by Brown Gauge
4431, Sterling Perfection New Comet
Ring Master and other good ones.

.

Some of the herd SOWS especially
worthy of mention are Aunt Fay
18974, Aunt Ruth Alevey Mae
Aunt Trixie, and Pride of the WIest a
very fine sow by Ring Master.

'

Mr. Artz also breeds White Wyan
dottes and he has some very fine cock
erels for sale. If YOU need anythIng In
his line write Mr. Artz and he wili
treat yOU right. He ships only hIs best
on mall orders and everything Is pnlced
worth the money. I

R. M. Buck Sell. POland-Ohlna••
On Wenesday. November 20'; R. M.

Buck, of EskrIdge, Kans., will hold his
annual sale at hIs farm four miles north
of town. His otrerlng will consist of
3r, females and 15 spring boars. These
will be well fitted and In the best
possible condition to do the· buyers
good .

Fifteen of the females will be tried
sows of the best breeding, and there
will be 20 spring gilts,
The sprIng stuIT. Is of early fA "row.

well grown out and by such sires as

Advance 39416, On and On 20 and
U. C. Perfection, and 6ut of dams by
Impudence, Mischief Maker, T. R.'s Per
fection, Keep On 2d. U. C. Perfection,
.Mlssourl's Keep On. On' and On 2d
Keep On Perfection, and Top Roller.

'

Some of the attractions of the sale
will be 8 proved sows by Advance and
out of Perfection E. L. and Mischief
Maker dams, 2 very fancy fall gilts by
TI. C. Perfection. 1 fancy Anchor gilt,
and 12 tall and spring gilts by 011 and
On 2d.
Advance 39415 al)d On and On 2d. who

are the sires of most of the fall and
spring stutr, head Mr. Buck's herd, and
are outstanding IndIviduals and excel
lent sires.
Advance, who Is by Chief Perfe'ctlon

2d. Is a remarkable hog; he Is a thick·
fleshed. deep-bodied Individual, very

smooth. with a fine silky coat, fancy
head and ears and has very short legs
with bone that measures 9 Inchss at

the smallest place. H.e Is a natural
feeder and fiesher and Is possessed of

great cl)nstltutional vigor. On and On
2d Is by the g'reat On and On and Is

making good as On and On stul'f al

ways does.
In the forenoon Mr. Buck will sell 10

head of Scotch-topped Shorthorn cows

and heifers. '.rhese will be good ·Indl·

vlduals, In good condition, and at least

halt of the�e will be bred to Inaugue
rate. the herd bull who was a winner
at the American Royal 1906.
The sale will commence at 10 a.m.

and will be held under ·cover. Write
for a ca.talogue and arrange to attend
this sale.

E. H. Uutledge Sell. Shorthorn.
November 19.

On Tuesday. November 19, E. H,

Rutledge of Little River, Kans.. will
sell a select draft of 30 head of Short
horns consisting of 22 females and 8

bulls, Including some of the best ani
mals In his herd, Mr. Rutledge's herd
Is headed by the pure Scotch bull Dou
ble Champion 242590. He Is a son of the
celebrated Choice Goods 186802. His
dam Is Russella by Czar 107207. Dou·
ble Champion was bred by the Tebo
Land & Cattle Company. of Clinton,
Mo., and weighed 2.200 pounds at 3

years old. Without exaggeration he Is

undoubtedly one of the best Shorthorn
bulls In the State of Kansas. H.e Is of
great scale and finish, with heavy bone.

.

well sprung ribs. stl'ong thlck-fieshed
back, with good upper and under lines,
heautlful head and horns. and showS

great fieshlng and feeding.Qualities. As

a sire, DOllble ChampIon has few equals
and his get which was shown the wrlt
('r are among the best that he has

seen. The cows are a lot of large,

roomy. breedy matrons, and have size,
finish and quality.
Mr, Rutledge's otrerlng will consist

of 15 females of breeding age. 7 yearl
Ing' heifers. and 6 yearling bulls. The
cows will be safe In calf to Double
Champion. or have calf at foot by him.

The young things are all by Double
Champion and out of some of the best
cows In the herd, and are an exception
ally fine lot. Among the 8 bulls that
will be offered are a number that are

fit to head good herds. They are eX

ceptionally well grown out and have
both scale and Quality. They are tM

low down, blocky kln'd that denotes
good fieshlng and feeding Qualities.
The heifers are a fine, sappy, growthY
lot. well developed.with plent" of finish,
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'2&i(iiit(,.ORi'i
At Factory Prlcel, FRE�,MlIl1c'teilo�� by Our New Dlal'�im SYltem

SO DA.YS 'FREE TRIAL
Ill' YOU WRITE US 'AT'mlrE.: 'YOU'c8n n�w buy the famous Kimball
Organa direct from the makers at factory "rices. We will send them to, re
lIaMe J!4!Ople anywhere, to be paid f<lr op o�r extremely easy paymep.t r Ian
-n.30 monthly and npword". If "eslred,. • _ ' .

Operating the largest organ fBCto'ly lo'the' world, employing the largest
capital, buying raw mateilat In the greatest quantity for cosh-the Kimball
system of manufacturing and distributing posltl.ely eaves you@ to II!!!
OD stricti,. Orst-cla.s or.aD..

"

.

If you want an organ at all you waD,t a good"one; a mere pretty case with
no musIc In It will not do., Secnre at once the old reliable Kimball OrgaJl
at pacto..,Prlcn arid'pay a»: 'convenlent te.rme.

.
.
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and will make fine foundation stock.
or would be a valuable addition to
herds abeady· established.
Mr Rutledge Is a man of sound jud�-'

ment' and ha:s·shown great discernment
In building his herd. and ell1leclally In
the selection' of a herd bull. He paid
the long price of $1.000 for Double
Champion as a yearling and the results
obtained have justified hlJ:1 judgment
and the expenditure. The straight
Scotch helfer, Ba.rmpton Lady 2d. by
(!rulckshank Clipper 196212. dam
Bnrmpton Royal. tracing to Imported
Butterly Hh. will be' Included In this
offering, and nearly all of th.. re

'TInln'.1er have a number of Scotch-tops.
n:vervthlng will be fitted In the best
p'osslble condition for future usefulness.
In point of quality and usefulness this
will be one of the best offerings of the
vear. and lovers of Shorthorn 'cattle
_hollld not fall to attend this sale. ·Llt
'tle River Is on the McPherson branch
nf the Santa Fe, and trains will be met
Mnnday evening and Tuesday morning.
'I'hls Is Mr. Rutledge's first sale and
he does not expect large prices. and
he wants breeders to attend whether
they expect to buy or not. Write for
catalogue and arrange to be present.

boars this fall, but still have some

good ones left. These are strong, vig
orous fellows with plenty of bone and
stretch. and natural feeding'qualities.
The gil ts . are a fancy lot well· grown
out and will be bred to some of the
herd boars for early spring farrow.
Everything that Rosfl &: Sons have to

sell wlll be priced right and will be
found strictly as represented. Here .Is
the place to secure foundation stock
or to secure new blood for hends al
ready establtahed. Wlrl,te them at once.
or visit their herds and make your own
selection.

.

Alden Is on the main line ot the Santa
Fe between l.Iutchlnson and Great Bend
and their farm ad_jolns the depot.

Half IDtprest ID a SOD of 'peerless Per
fectloD lid Sells for ,100.

H. E. Lunt. of Burden. Kans., re

cently sold M. E. Hughes, of Severy,
Kans.. a half. Interest I", the yearling
boar Spartlcus tor $1.000. Spartlcus Is
by Peerless Perfection, 2d, and out of
Spartan l,ad,,.Y by Med.iler. making him
the son ann gran·dson of two' grand
champions. He Is not only the son of
the American Royal grand champion
and a grand'son of the Wlorld's Fair
grand champion. but Is an outstanding
Individual as well and gives great
promise of being a prepotent sire. This
makes Spartlcu8 a U.OOO hOIr. which Is
the highest price ever paid tor an un

tried male of any bree·.i without a show'
record bred within the State; and the
friends of Peerless Pertectlon 2d will
be glad to know that he Is making
such a record as a sire. Mr. Lunt re
cently sold a halt .Interest In Peerless
Perfection 2d to Knox Bros, ot South
Haven. g:ans. and Nardin. Ok.. at 'a
tonn jrlce. and he Is now owned jointly
by them and .Is doing service In three
good herds. Spartlcus goes to head the
herd of Mr. Hughes at Severy. Kans.
Mr Hughes Is a young breeder but he
Is starting right. tn ad.dltlon to paying
$1.,000 tor a. halt Interest In Spartillus
he purchased two ot the best temales In
'Mr. f..lInt's offerlnlZ'. JlR,vlnll' $95 for Oakle
S·.i. and $1'110 tor Oakle 4th. '1'hese are
November yearling gilts sired by Cor
rector Chief. and out ot OaklA by MAd
dler. With this' class of foundation
atock, we predict that MT. Hughes will
be heard from as a breeder In the fu
ture.

A. .... Gartb's o, r, C.'s.

'rhe fieldman of THE KANSAS FARMlim
l'eCE'nt)y 'vlslted A. T. GRrth's fine herd
of O. I. C.'fI at Larned. Kans .. and was

shown some tonnv stuff.
At the dispersion ot Dr. -Kerr's ta

mous hard at Independence. Mo.. last
winter Mr. Garth purchased some of
his choicest animals. and as a result
he has some very fancy YOllng stuff In
lhe boar Hne that he Is d.lsposlng of
fit 'prlvate tr-oatv, His sales have been

gooc) this fall and at the present rate
his supnlv of spring males will soon be
axhausted.
Mr. Gluth has always been a liberal

nuver and many choice animals can be
fnlind In his herd.

.

'l'he celebrated kerr nick heads the
herd. He Is a prize-winner and, the
"Ire of prize-winners. H,e'ls assisted by
Kprrnett. Jr .. and Big Jim.
Kernett. Jr .. was a winner n t many

fnlrs this fall. He won first In class at
�fcPherson. first at Sterlln.... third at
Hutchinson. first at Wlchltll. first at
Winfield. and second at Okta'homa City.
Ble .Tlm was not shown this year but

In 1906 he won first In class at the
Iowa, Nebraska. and Kansas State
Fairs."

IThese are all strone breeMng s res

nnd mated with the class of snws to be
found In Mr. Garth's herd thev pro
d1lr.o as. good as can be found a.ny
where. I

Mr. Garth 118S claimed Decpmher 17
ft" the datI' of his fall sale which will
be held at T,arnod.
Hla 'offetlnll' will consist of 60 hea·.1.

10 bl}!lrs and 50 females. a Inrl!"P part
of the",e being fall and spring ellts of
early fnrrow and. the most of them
�v!1t' be bred to some of the herd boars.
This will be a verv chnlcp nfl'erlnl!"

and will be properly fitted ,to brlnl!" the
he�t rE'!lults to pl1rchasers.
'''latch for Mr. Garth's salp nnnnuncp

ment In THE KANSAS FARMEa and
wrlll' for catalogue whl ..:h will. "nnn be
I·r"dv. and arrange to attE'nd his "Rle.
Rllmember thAt there are a few of

t hnAe chol�e sprln!!' maIl'S that will be
"nld at private treaty If bought soon.

Sommerhel� Farm.

Sommerhelm Farm. located south of
the city of Topeka. Is one of the Ideal
stock farms of E:ansas. It Is the property.
ot A. A. Hurd. attorney for the Santa

.

Fe railroad. The farm Is well stocked
with one of the largest herds of Hol
stein cattle In the State and a large
herd of fint-class Poland-Chinas. Mr.
James B. Zinn. has charge of the stock
an'd Is one of the well known breeders
of the State and has exported more

Holstein cattle to Mexico than any oth- '

er breeder In the country. At the
present time he has thirty very fine
yearling Holstein heifers that will mak"
heavy rich mJ1kers. which will be sold
at rea'sonable prices. He 'has for ready
",ale In Poland-Chinas the best lot of
!<ervlceable boars that the writer has
seen In anyone herd this season. Sev
eral a1'e suitable· for herd headers or

show animals. Among the number for
'ready sale Is the herd boar. CRnltRI
Prince 45129. sired by Prince Darknel's.
which Is offered for the rA�son that hp.
can use him no longer. Mr. Zinn Illso
offers for sale a number of sPTln ......Ilts
�Ired by leadln ... bnars of th\] ·hree·.'!.
Look up his adveJ'ltisement In this Issue
Rnd write for fl1rthAr InfOTrn!ltlnn to
.Tames B. Zinn. Box 384. Topek,'l. Kans.

).nMt Call for Dullen &: Son ..- Sale of DII,,·
PolaDd-CbIDas.

.

A sale that Is being looked forward
tn with Interest by many nf the best
breeders and farmers of Kansas and
Nebraska 'Is the public auction to be
held bv W. H. Bullen &: Son. of Belle
vl1!e. Kans. The sale takes place at
th� farm one mile south of town on

Wednf'sday. November 13. whp.n 4n heAd
nf Polands will be disposed of. The of
ferln!!' consists of 30 m'llps and 10 fe
mal('s slrpd hy the wonderful boar Pan
Famo 411031 th'lt well!"hed 715 pounds at
17 months This IZ'reat boar wnn first
a,t the Republic County Fair In 19011 an'3
hR" bep.n gaining In reputA.tlnn ever
since. The dams of the offprlng are

mnAtlv srranddl1u!!,hter!l of Expanslnn.
a.nd Chief Tecumsph 3d and are the
long bArked type that get the big lIt
terA. The' nlgs In this sale have been
Relected from a herd of 60 and WE're

chnAen for thplr lRrgenp"B. smnnth
ness and easv feeding Qualities. Manv
nf thAm well!"ht 300 pOlmds each and
UPwnrds and nn RRle dAv 'wlll be In srnod
hreedln!!' condition. Those who know
Mr. 'Rnllen and the clalls of stuff he
hnn·.'llp!,! will not hesitate In 'rAcotnmend
Ing' fhls salE'! as a gnnd one for the
beC'lnner In the breAdlnll' huslness to
�ttpnd with a view of selecting A. ...ood
h�rd header. And t.hm'" who wl"h to
Improve thplr estRblls.hed herd will lI'kp
wl.p' do well to bnv at this "Qle. flon't
fnrC'et the time Rnd plAre. W".1np,.tlav.
November 13. at Belleville. KAns. Write
fnr f\ catalolI'ue and arrAn ... p. to attentl.
rr YOU can nnt cotne spnd hlilq tn J. W.
.Tnhn"on of THE KANSAS FARMER. and
fh�v will receive careful and honorable
treatment.

-------------------

Fllm Lawn Sale of Poland-Cblnas.
Mr. R. M. Buck. owner of the Elm

Lawn Poland-Chinas at Eskridge.
Kans .. will sell fifty head of choice. se
lected animals from his herd on Wed
nesdn.y. November 20. The offerlnl!" wl11
consist of 35 sows and ] 0 boars out of
prlze-wlnnlnEl' stock. The advertise
ment on another pa""e tells the story.
Advance'. the present herd boar. was

sired bv ChlE'!f Perfection 2d out lit an

Expansive dam and there will be four
choice. tried vearllng sows In .the SOlIe
by him as well as som.e out of Mls ....hlef.
bv Mischief Makpr: Lad.y T R by T R'fI
Perfectlnn and others. ;'1!'!0 some very
good things were sired by On and On
2d. the jl1nlor herd hnRr. onA of Whose

gilts won In competltlnn with Anrhnr
fltlln' at the OSRlZ'e COl1nty F"lr. This
ot'l'erlnEl' Is made up of "rome of the best
brp.d. bE'"t ,""own. Rn� bpst (I'd Individ
uals thnt havE'! been put In the sale ring,
this Reason. It II' a sam that o" ..ht to
attract the attention of every PolRnd
China brepder and everv fRrmpr Inter
ested In the Improvement of his ho ...s.

There are sure tn be sotne snAns In this
sRle .• so do not forget t.he date and be
!mre to ·be on hand. Write for cata
logue at on<:le.

-------------------

A Special Request.
Jno. W. Jones &: Son. of Concordia.

Kans .. are advertising 25 head of extra
fine young spring boars for sale In
this Issl1e.. I,ook UP their ad In this na

per. They spE'clally reQ1Iest that you
come and see' them or write them for
prl('es and full descriptions of this lot
of good boars. They will make the
price attractive as the boars and
vou should write them at once. No
herd In the State III better known nor

enjovs a more favnrable reputation for
producing the good ones than does this
great herd. They are sired by the fol
l.)wlng F:rand herd boars which stand
a,t the head of' the famous fancy herd
of Duroc-Jerseys: Shorty Orion o3�4 1

WAS the first prize boar In class at the
Illinois State Fair 1906 and sn1'.1 for
the highest price II. Duroc of his age
ever sold for. Fancy Ton Notcher
403!l9 WaR first In class at the Kansas
State Fair 1906. He was slrE'd by the
great prize-winner Kant-Be-Reat and
has proven himself one of ·the 'II'reat
p.lres of the breed. Woodlawn ·Prlnce·
53343 was the second prize boar In
class at the Kansas St.ate Fair 1906.
and has proved himself a great sire.
His get have the size and finish to

!.pare. Fancv Chief. 24923 Is still on

hand and he Is here with the goods an'd
can show some of the best spring pig.
t" �h.e berd. lJe.wall .aJr.e,4 �:y OJl'o

Ito" .. &: SODS Sborthol'Ds and PolaDds.

Geo. B. Ross &: Sons. of Alden. Kans ..
al'l) starting a card In this Issue of THE
KANSAS FARMER In which they are ad

vertising 7 bulls from 8 to 18 months
olrl. a few choice Scotch and Scotch�topped helters from 8 months to �

)'rftrR old. also "nme well-grown tonpy
SllI'lng Poland-China boars and a few
choice gilts bred for spring farrow.
Six of the bulls that they are offering

fnr sale are straight Scotch and are

1111'lfty. growthy fellows with both
size and finish. They are 0.11 reds. with
Plent.y of bone. extra good coats, fancy
heads and natural feeding and fiesh
Ing qualities. 'They are by the pure
Scotch bull Cruickshank Clipper, and
lhelr dams are. from the Lancaster.
Acorn Lovelv Butterfiv. and Duchess
')f Gloster families. The heifers are

bre.t the same as the bulls and are a

chOice lot.
Ross &: Sons are noted for the quality

of their stock, and this young stuff for
size. breeding. and finish are amonlr the
heat the writer has seen. Ross o!t Sons
Iq'e�d the strong. medium type ot Po
land-Chinas with plenty of bone. good
Hlze. anil lote 0'1 finish.
Tiley have had a stronlr daman4 tor

Don't think of buying an organ untll'you have our money·eavlng. proposition. O!1l' half a' een
tury of manufacturln_g exPerience, the financial strength back of our bJndlng guarantee,.and our 30
Days Pree Trial PlaD are your eafegyards. .They iI1ve you positive aeeurance of receiving greater
organ value for your money than you·can poeelby obtain elsewhere. 'l1he most Inexperienced buyer,
s thoueand mile,! or more from Chicago, getII the III\me square deal ae the shl'e\vdest trader who' buys
from us In I!erson. .Vou,r'Klmball OlXl'n will be. selected by an expert on.wbese Judgment you can

I'ely. I!Itoo�d NewDla.ram PC.J:.�'" Pre� with each organ. Wrlte·today for Free Kimball
atalogue. W.W. KIMBALL CO., 133 Klnab_1I &_11, Chlo_lIIa, Ill.

SEND TODAY FOR OUR 'IIONEY-SAYING
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PUN AND FREE CATALOGUE,

.' .:

Chief. and has' more good boars at the,
head of first class herde In the State.
than has any other hog In the state..
He breeds good size and fine finish.
And his get are of the· e'allY feeding
kind. W. I.. A.'s Choice Goods has
contributed a few good' ones to the
above lot of boars and If you think you
would Ilk,e sonle cif his 'get here Is the
very place to buy them. You will re
member that this firm topped the' sale
of Addy & Son last February on a aow

:

bred to their great boar 'and now Is
your chance to get some of the produce
of this great blood. W1e might go
ahead and mention several more good
sires that are responsible for these
good boars but we ·wlll only speak a

word .for the sows that 'we find here.
They are the very large, smooth kind.
and their breeding Is second to none
of the breed, They have been drawn
from all the leading and best herds of
both east and west, and represent:..a11
the good blood to be fourrd In the
breed. Write Jones &: Son at once or

go and see them. I

A Succe..stol Youn.. AuctiODeer.
In this Issue of THm KANSAS FARMER.

we present you with a good likeness.
of Cot. Thos. E. 'Deem, of Cameron,.. Mio.,
who Is rapidly coming to the front' as
a lIve"stock auctioneer. Col. Deem has
worlted on ,many ot the good pure-

THOS. E. DEEM.

• bred' sales of MI�sourl and Iowa during
the past few years and the fact that
he rarely falls. to redate them Is nr."tty
good evidence- that he·makes ,good. He
Is a good judge of live stock and their
values, and Is well posted on pedl!{r·!es.
He now has a few open dates (or the

winter sale season and would be. g1ad
to correspond with ,anyone desiring his
services., If you have not engaged your
auctioneer for your next sale It might
be well .tor yOU to get In correspond-'
ence wlt'h. .:....;h;:;l;_:m:;,.=-- -----

Oerly's Hot Dlood PolaDd-CbIDas.·
On Saturday, November ·23; F. F.·Oer

ly, of Oregon, Mo.. will sell 55 head
of POland-Chinas. as rich In breeding
and quality as will go through any
sale ring this fall. This will be ex

clusively a Meddler event, the offering
being sired by Meddler. Meddler 2d. and
Meddler. Mak.er and out of dams by
Proud Perfpctlon. Corrector 2d; Mis-'
sourl's Meddler, On and O' ... t�ln
ment Chief Perfection 2d. Keep On and
Indiana.
Nobody has a better bred lot than has'

Mlr. Oerly. and they are all In show
yard condition and breeders who are

In the market for top IInerlil In the Po
land-China world can not well afford'
to miss this sale; Mr. Oerly not only
knows how to get, hold of the' good
ones but he also knows how to care
for them nfter he gets them to get
the best possible results. Watch THE
KANSAS FARMER next week for full page
a'd and a complete reading of the of-
fering.

.
,

YODD" ADJ{118 Bulls for Sale.

W. A. Holt, the' Angus breeder, of.
Savannah, Mo.; Is now offering 'a few
choice bull' calves for sale' sired by
Bardl. his former herd bull. These.
calves are all good· and are qualified to
do good service In good herds of An!!'us
cattle. One of them Is especially I!"ood
by Bnrdl and' ollt . of Black' McHenry
2d. He possesses all the beef qualities
for which this breed Is· famous. He Is
smooth, hal! a velvety coat. and. a typi
cal Angus head. Some one In need of
a· g:lod bull of this character 'will do
well to look ,after him. '

W'hlle l\ofr. Holt's herd Is not a large
one It has been carefully selected. }lur
c,hases were made from some of the,
best herds In the country for a founda
tion. Write to Mr. Holt to-day for his
'prices on this stuff. and mention THE
KANSAS l<'c:;A:a.R�Mc:;E:.:R;__. __

AD Old Galloway 'Herd 'Gone.
Geo. M. Kellam. of Richland;' Kans .•

who has been one of the best �now:n
Gal�?WIW 'Pre.e4e,," 9t ,.th�.' West for,

I,,,!,, t ••

nearly a quarter' of a century, has found
It best to dispose of his entire herd,
This herd has been In exlstance for.
twenty-three years and. . has . Included.
many prize-winners ·among Its mem
bers. It was started from five Impor
ted cows bought by Mr. Kellam. al
though he had owned his herd ·bull,
KJng Jacob. prior to the purchase of
these cows. This bull was the first ,Gal
loway ever brought to Kansas. At the
ttm« of the sale the herd numbered 120
head, and was Bold enttre to E. J.
Gilbert of Gill, Logan. 'Co.. Kans ..
who found It necessary to have five
.car-s and a special engine for their
transportatton. The herd has gone In
to good hands and will make money for
the new owner.

SDyder Brotbers' Sale.
Snyder Brothers, of Winfield, Kans.,

held an auction sale of Poland-Chinas
at Winfield, on November 2. ThO! of
fering was mostly pigs. open gilts and
young boars, most of which were too
young tor the buyers who seemed to
want animals' of serviceable age. How
ever, forty-five head sold for .$1.22'3.50.
an average of .$27,.20. The bulk of the
offering were gUts which average'd
$'35.30. The top pr-Ice of the sale ,was
$100: for Special Lady, sll'ed by '€lute's
Special .. which went to the Goodrich
Stock: Farm, Eldon. Mo.

'

The principal buyers at this sale
were: Goodrich Stock Farm, Eldon.
Mo.; A. P. Wright, Valley Center, Kans.;
'1\ ::\{. Cha,mbers. OSWego; Joe Ander
son. Winfield; J: W. Johnson. Jo'Joral:
'r. 'r. Cox. Rose Hill; L. P. Ravens
(!raft, Floral; R. L. Pomeroy. Elk. City;
Chas. O. Parsons. Clearwater; Chas.
,rordan, Winfield; S. ·W. Chase. Winfield;
E. A. Herbert. Mulhall. Okla.; I. E.
Knox. Nardin, Okla.; B.. E. Crutcher.
Drexel. Mo.·

---------------

'l'he Ward PolaDd-CblDa Sale.
Following Is a list of sales made at

the Ward Poland-China sale which was'
held at Belleville. Kart's:. on ,October 28:'
1. So�. Geo·. Moorehead. Glen El- .

der. . . ; $36.00
2. Sow. R. B.,Ward: Belleville. .. 48.00
3. Substitute. T. F; Williams.

Burr Oak '92.611' .

4. boar, James Arkell. Dwight 45.00 "

Ii. boar, Logan &: GregorY, Beloit 19.50'
,

6. boar, William Dixon. Belleville 15.00'
7. Boar. Carl Johnson & Son,

Belleville. . 15.50'
8. Boar, 'I'aylor Hammohd, Scan-

dia .

9. Logan &: Gregory '
..

17. boar. C. S. Sederllne. Scandia ..
18. Boar. L. N. Benner, Belleville
19. Boar. A. J. Good .

20. Boar. J. E. Downlnlir. Scandia ..

21. C. J. Inskeep. Man·hattan· .....
22. Boar. John Griffin. Bel,levllle ..

23. Boar, Logan &: Gregory. Beloit
25. Boar, Henry Collins. Belleville
26. Boar; T. B. Marsh. Belleville.:
47. Substitute. Wm. Wells. Belle·

. ville .

28. Boar. F. N. VV1oo'dard, B,ellevllle
49. Substitute. Geo. Washington ..
29. ·Boar, Geo. Moorehead. Glen

Eld.er. . '20.60,
:10. Sow. L. ·N. ·Benner. Belleville .. 23.00
311. Sow. L. D. Arnold. Enterorlse" 72.50
38. Sow. H. B. \V'alters. Wayne. .. 29.0'0
39. C. W. Dingman. Clay Center .. 50.00
40. F. L. Strebel. Alton : 62.0n

19.00,
90.00
15.00
29.50·
15.00
20.00
26.00
16.50
24.00
15.50·
20:00

16.00
17.00
20.00

The Gront ,Cbapln Duroe Sule,
One of the' most representaUNe lZ'ath�

erlngs of Duroc-Jersey breeders from
all over the north and central part of
Kansas WIlS the one that came to 'Man
hattan Wednesday of last week' to at
tend Grant Chapln.'fI gr'eat sale at the
Agricultural College. Tuesday rain was

falling most of the day and Wfednesday
was .anythlng but a desirable day 'for
holding a sale, but mornlnlr trains
brought well-known bree.1ers from' all
over northern Kansas and by noon the
town wns full of farmers. all Interest
ed In the ··splendld offering of Durocs
at the college. Under the direction of
Col. L. R. Brady. who had charge of
local advertising and who took more
than an ordinary Interest In this sale
at the college. the country around Man
hattan had been well advised of the
splendid offering. Those from a' dis
tance took great Interest and pride' In
the college and especially the depart
ment of animal husbandry which Is un

der the direct supervision of Professor
Kinzer, who enjoys an extensive ac

quaintance with the breeders all over

the State.
Col. .Tud McGowen. of Clinton. Ill ..

was the auctioneer In the box an'd was
assisted by Cols. Brady al)d McCulloch.
�rhe sale was snappv from the start.
The top was $325 paid by Pearl H. Pa!{
ett. of Beloit. Kans.. foT, No. 1 In the
catalogue. which was a March 11th boar
sired by Golden Rule 14101. He was a

general -faverlte anll several prominent
breepers :were after him. W� C. Whit
ney; Agr�. Kans .. topped the gilt otr.er
{rig "when he pald- $100 ·for'·No. 26. a.n

A.prll 8 gllt.slred by M'<l�e�.'9!}ler ��aln,
'" \' !' \

,,/'
, '.



PAT CATTI.E A,WA'RDS' :AT' 'l'O
• AlIIE�ICAN �O:rAL.'

'

Hereford. Fat Stoek-Piire.bftd.. ,

Two-year-bld steers-First•. Fair La:J..
lilt. '.by'Fair I.ad-E;. OargiU &,McMillan;
(second. Dick. ·bY. (J)nward 18th. 'Fun�
houser; tlilrd. Peerless,Wllton 39th Pro
tector. by' Peerleu 'Wilton '39. Untver
slty of Nebraska; fourth., Earl. by Earl.
of Sunl!et Farm. ·C. V. HuH. P,latt City.
',Mo.; fifth. Sampson. by Young Benja
.mtn, Browning.
Yearling steers--'Flrst; Fulfiller, 6th.

'by Fulfiller. Cargill & McMillan; second,
Saxon's Lady. by Lord Saxon. C. A.
Stanna,rd. Emporia. Kans.;' third. 'Prln-'
etpal, by Princeps 4th. Mousel Bros.
Steer calves-First. Halburt Stamp.

University of MIssouri: second. Mlltch
less. by Wild Tom. University of Mis
souri: third. Pioneer. by Perfeetlou Lad
aa, Cargill & 'McMillan.
Champion. stller-Falr La'd 1st. by

Fair, I.ad E.• Cargill' &: McMillan.
: Hereford Fat Stoek-Grade••

Two-year-old steers-First. Spartan
Grove. bv'Spartan Grove. 'Mousel Bros:;·
second. ·Wllson. by New. Year's Gift.
Hull; third.' Pepper.' by Date Columbus.
Hull. ' .

YearUng steers-Firat. Bonnie. 'by'
March On 65th. €argIU,' &:: 'McMillan;
.saeond.: Romulus. 'University of Mis-
sourf ; third;' Billie Charming. by Jolin
'Charming. Mousel. ..

SteE'r calves-First. BII"" Charming
2d. by John' Gharmlng. Gibson; second.
Spot. by Princeps 2d., ,Makin' Bros.;
third. Lon. by John Charming, Gloson.
Champion steer-"-Spartan Grove. by·

Spartan Grove. �ousel Bros.
_. Hereford' CftrJ�'t...

Best cartoad
'

ot fat cattle'. any age.,
. averaging above 1.400 pounds. showing

O. I•. C. I!la!�,�fti; ladepeadeaee. M�. preponderancE' of Hereford or, Short-

The O. I. C. sale .at Independence.' horn .blo,od-:f.oowler & Tod. Maple Hill.
Mo.. last 'Saturday. November 2. at Kans.• on Herefords.

which time Alvey Bro,thers. of Argen- :,' Grass fed feeding cattle. yearlings
tine. Kans.•.,J,. H. ,Adams,. of Gralnval- lFlrst; Stanton Breeding F�rm. Madison.

Jey. ,Mo .. an!) Glover. & :M;c�lynn. of N:eb.; second. Stanton Breeding Farm:
�ran,�vlew. �l,l.. sold 45 head .of pure� third. F. 'W. Preston. Bln,e· Rapids.
'bred' 0. Ii O.·:.}IO)l:s; Iild"'not come up to . Kans.

.
'.' '0'" " ,

th'E' e:x:pectatlons�,of�the·'conslgnors nor Grass fed feE:dlng cattle. 'under, one
to. 'aniY!bodl""else'�w'ho:',were acquainted,; year-First•. Alex ... Phillips &:. Son.'
wltlr"'the" ';eharacter

•

of the offerlng�l Hayes Kalis' .sec d J E & J. W
'1j'her.e, {w,er.�.:..9utslde condlUons that en,,"

.
. .. on..·.,,: ,.L •

ter'8d\" nto "me.' sale ove .. which no one
Rhea. Roswell. 'N,," M:.; third. C.' F.-·Con-·

h I h·...
nor. Ransom: Kan'il. . '

'::mc��� .b�I��ln�ee:�t \�e�re;:�! Grain' fed' feilidng c�ttle. ye8:rllngs-
worth. but_ this was not the fault of First. J. C. Cobb. OOessa.,. Mo.; second.

't,he "liogiC nor.
.

anybody' tn any way.
Fowler & Tod. Maple Hill.'Kans.; third.

conn,E'cted' wltb the . sale. The present.
D. D. Casement. Manhatta',

'

'.
'.' .

unsettled 'Cp,ndltlon .of .the 'finance prop.-
Best carload of steers or h�lfer8 lm-

osition se�;med to ,be: the prime cause of del' 3 years:�J. C. Cobb. Qdessll.;·Mo;

the e.xt��iijely.' mO!lerate 'pr.lces., but ,Sho"-hom Fat l!It'ock-PDrf!-"r�d.. .'"

these ,gem;leme,n seemed .t9 be equal to Two-y,ear-old ,st'eer.s-Flrst. .Kansas.
,the occaston 'and stood .uP on both feet State Agricultural' College. Mianhattan.
:lind took �liillr. medlcln.e like men. The Kans.; second Unhierslty ,of Nebraska.
'flOgS', ,wel'e" In' good 'c'ondltlon. richly ,Lincoln. Ne'b,.: .thlrd;' Tho�as;' Jameson
brE'd •. an¢' someliody Will! reap a 'rich & Mitchell•. A':llen. Kans., " .

.

�:��i��t f#�m�p�e!:.���"e�b�l'galns of the Yearling s�'eets::JiF.t!,sl e: � A. Saund'-

The sale,. was conducted by Cols. HS. ,;Manilla. ;.Ia.: . ,ecQ.nd. J. R.' Peck &,

Zaull. and Wells. and averaged $26. Son"·';Wlncbf.iter:.! 'IlI"-'''thl'rd' 'Case' &

Hal'r7 I.aat'. Sale. FollO'iv.tngHs a list of the representa- New.Eill. carthage; :MoY f: c' ,., '.";' ,

Frlda�'. November 1. was 'Poland- tlve sales: ','
. 'j Ei�,�J'!. ,c.�l;yel!..-;-Ii'i.rst.. �ni!iLs, S.t!l.te,

Chin!!: d,ay a Burdpn. Kans. 1. -BEl H. Beott. Nelson;":M:e ,.' $41 " AgrlctITtural'Cotlege. Mlantiatt.an. Kan!3.;' ,

H. E. Lunt. so well known as the 2. J. T. Dl!an. Ottoson,'la.,' 60' sec9jt1d., C. lA" )iI_lj.,und�r,s: ,otl\,lrd.. Kansa!!!
'

owner of Peerless Perfection lld. who '4•.Glover .&. McGlynn.-' Grandview. Stale AgrlQ,:ultuXll-l"Coll!lge",,,,;.. .'
"

" ',THE CO.IIIII HOII OF· 'AIIIIIICA.

·won ,the grand championship at the Mo.••.•... : ......";; •..•....... 29 ;; C.I)4.1YlJlLQn·'I\!Ml�r-7C .. A. :Sa�lIders. ·They .never· have choler"" They

Ame�lcan Royal 1!106. sold 40 head of 6. WI H. 'eCole. Pattonsburg. Mo .•• 36 Best 'Ieid, of tli�6ili �lWs:""':J;i'lrst.' are the be.t 'n.tlera In the ,world.

his good P.oland-Chlnas to an appre- "" 6. Neighbor Bros;' Walula. Kans 29 'JKansafjl�·.t' S.�_M,IIjl&�g.l!lcu1tIii:!lk;;,Colleg�: : P·lg...from ,10 >to 18 week. old ,30

clatlve crowd of breederl\ and farmers ", 7. C; "B. Adams; Grandview. Mo 32 sec'md. C. 'A',' ",aunder,ll; .;thlr.:4;, _, J. R., per pair. Wrlte,tor partlculare.

from tlIe Sunfio�er State.
. "I',H 8. J. T. Dean.;·;.... '

....£,.:•• ,,;.�, 72 'Peak�.�...s.Q.n;, V'''·':.·,' t ..... '. ,.
' ,

His offering. which was presel)ted"ln!,.·' 9. For:wa:rd·.,.'Son. BahivIUe;"Kans 3259\.' ,'lI!l1W6rthor.tilll!at StOc�";adell:" 'B'!I&�&' I...V·P:PLI"".
goo�. thrifty br"j!dlng condition. was' " ,] O. Ed Scholl. Albany. Ore....... . ..

3.
" TVJCo,;'year-"IIJ. ,..llteers-F.fiol,';J> ')'J: R.':; j, ,\J'I ."::'L_ ",." ',51,'

large�y the get 'of Mr., ,Lunt's her..li 'i34. '1".a;tguti; Bros.. ,DeWltt.--&b.. .. .. 0 PeaW"a: ,Soil;!! 'sii'conil; :c. 1: :TSJm'iid:"i-s',".. .'
'.'

'w ,tIIJaID _ :0 all

boars. PElPrless Perfection 2". and Cell�""",a6. Coo R. Adams '
.•,� 29

hi U I 'l' ,.. I ' •

aida
..__.

#-
U

rector Chief. a giandson, of, Correctol". ",26. E. J. Munsell., Boonvme; Mo .••• ,.�2!i t rd,. ,n,yets,�U: .. ,?f NebraMa.· l.u·"�" \1'" "
GIl ,u. - .......� eo

Geo l.orrflnce of Elk Fall Kans 19 W FBI W th M 35 Yef!.rllng ·st�,e't""'F.lrat. :£"',,,,,:,f1,�IiIi�',J,,,,1 . ..."..

.....
,.a .. pi .

. . S... ' ,,'.. '. . 0 an. or. 0 ; . Son; second. C:,:W ..ESaund'er's; iH'lrd': Ka'll,l" ", . ,"II� "d,!!!Ift ,.., fnlPt,

paid $200. the top prJce .. ot the SAle'. , 39. W\'F. Bolan ....•..•.......•...• !27
'Illas ,1iI,ta,te Ag,_rlcu'ltura:1 CQ,11,o.ae ,", "_","

J ,,'
.... ','II!I.ar-ilMalQla......

, 0lil,'
for.the fancy fall gilt SpartRn Lady 3d.· ,,:41. Tatgue BrOs 1

' ,·28; St"'er calve's"-'-Flrst C. fA'�.=au'·n'dersc". ...' '0'..," .....

got:by Peerl{lsR Perfectlol) :2d. and o,ut, .,,35. John Cramf:r.· Beatrice. Neb ...•. 30"
.".

of Spartan LaCty 'by Meddler. '

." ",,20. J. Leach. LeeR Summit. Mo ...... 40 seco�d_J.. R.:J)e��,� Son'.' '::':::';<'L ". � j 'T8PEU 'SIPPlY laUSE
The next hlli!'hest prices' paid for fe-, �', ..'"

" '
.

. '.J' Ch'a'Dpl'on 'steer_;!. R. I'�!i'k."&: So'n. 1
: "".", ,

'

malts was $100 "nd $95 for O,.klp 4th ,,"'-,', B�.,t" herd· Qf...three· stee):,!!.!.:...Flrst. 'J.
' 9 '. . '.' .� ....�� Tillie.; ••DO,

and' Oa)de 3d: the �et of 'Corrector Chlpf . Jo!'a nolJ�a'" Qood Polaad Snl�. o;:..! R. Peak & Sorl;. 'secqn�. Yo" A. ,Saunders . .- ;>,
__

• ..,,"',".,.. .,..'._,.,;,.�...''-':"''''-!_' '--__

and out of a Meqdler dam. These went··· _ John Bollin. :the"Polan:d"Ch�na breed ..,·"" �". !!!_o�hqll!O> Carlond Lot..
.

, .;

to E. M. Hughes. of .severy. Kans. er of I._ve-nwbr-th. Ka:ns.�,�ulle� off'hls';'1 Two-yea:r�old' feeders-First Ro'ot' & "lh:a'" 8'1'0;:;'s': 'SO
:,'

H
Ii',

8C,)rrector �hlet 2d. a J!'nod son i)'f annulII sale ·of"Poland·Chlna'S at ·that 'Frink. Mancos. '<Col.;' second. H., w.:. ,,'" ,', "

" ,Im".;� ..,OUS
Corrector Chief, p,nd out of a Medd,lpr ' ,place on last Manilay. Oct: '28. !I'he offer-' ,Moore. Brush. ,Col. ' ,

dRm: toppE'd the bn<lr sale, goIng to' W,·,··,lng wall a good;·seT.�lcE!able lot:and;one .. ,:: Yf1lflln'g .teedtlrs�Flrst; BOut &

R. Coleman. ollllKlngman, Kans.; 'for'"' that Is calculated"to' FO itlnoandL make�('�Frhrk., Jlo1anc_"�oi:{ ·second .John Mar-.

$122.,. ';",- ""�'" • 1'" ',money for the pur,chasen;.a:nd tl!sJPrlces!::' 1'lage. Kiowa Cou,!ty. Kans.: thIrd. Red
Mr. Lunt's,.off,firlng was a �ood'!one'" realized were suc'lr','1tB ,to,make lIIloneiVr, River Valley CO;" .Bell· Ranch. New.

and,refiected'creI1H on hIm as R bteeder.' for Mr, Bolin.· .' '1,: "J, f'�I'" ul "·.lIferlco.,' ',;".. •.

.

Cols .. SparkR. eBurli!'p.r. and Snvder Ctld One notlce�llle ',1'eatur,e \(If'' ;th'll, ,eale < Fe.edHs under one year-First. Boot

the selllng",ln a .manner highly tlatls- was the. presence Of'·br.eeders�w.ho, 'bave"', & Frink: ,second" J. 'Marr.!:age; third;.

factory to all.
been buying holi!'s fr,?� �hls good"breed,.:', . Red River Valley Co. .

" "

, ..

F:ollowlng are the totRls Rn" IIver- er for several spasQnll 'Past'J.and' they Champion cal'load,ot.'feeders-Boot &:

ages and, a Hst of the representative wp.re spirited bidder!! for' !many :lOt' the, "Frink. ..
. , ". ". ,"

sales,:, '

best thlnl!'s of this ;:Bale., ,yble't. 'Is cevi- " . ',". ,. , . ,
-

]. :liJl¥lrtn,n ,; ;I.!tdYt" 21\ "Hebbard ""'" r .,"'ldenoe,·thlJt 'the' ;holtBi that \.�().1 out from !. «;ilallo.w�.'[, Fat \�to�.�-:-��.,breu.,,· .

, .

"" "Roy. Peck: Kans .... i .1 '�$17.0.00 d ,',lI.lr:-< iDOlin�iJ"het'd ISilfi!l·PTolI*able.>,(' m.I:1 'f' (,i TW1J:.YE1Ii:i"Oldl!1'S,teer�:iflr�t;;��'�$<ii\l'r1
2. Spartan LACt:v. 3Ct..Geo. Lor- An_On and On sow topped the sale at Agr!E)J,lt,q.rll�' Q,o,Uil1e,,-, Coi'iim,�la': ,:M:9.;·

rance. Elk FRIIs �OO.OO U12.o0. going to. Et.:, L, Jimison. of secontr.'·U"nlverslty o("����.,,l.r:.lh.
3. Spartan Lady 3d. Geo. Lor- OnE'lda. Til. �ext,:,�1) �I!e ,to," ,was' a Per- coln,,}!l·eb. ,", "'"'''' ,. ,

,rance. . '; .. 29.00 fect Challenger" gilt which was pur- Y.E!arllng steElrl!-'Flrs't Un':verslty of

4. ·.Col'rector ('hlpt 2d. W. R. chased by Leon Calhoun. of Potter. Nebraska; second U:nlverslty of' Mls-"

Coleman. Klne-mlln 122.00 Kans .. at $96. A.,M. F,razler. of ,Adrian. soul'l;
, " ." , ..

"

5. Corl'ectol' Chlpf 3d. W. D. Mo .. topped, the boar' end of the sule at St,eer calves-First. UnIversity' :of'

. Harris. nm,Ctpn. . 40.00 $48 for a son' of .Nemo L's Dude. out Missouri:' 'se'cond; , University,' of 'Ne",

7. Oaklp 2d. J. W. Pelfrey. Hum- of a U. C. P�rtectlon dam.' The sale, braska. '

_'
' ,."

,

boldt.' :... R�.OO ,was conducte!) bY,Ools. Sparks and Sny- Champion' steer-University'of' Mls-:'

8. Oakle 3. �. M. Hl1l'!'hps. Severy !l5.00 del'. Following Arp· Rome ,of the tlales: sourl. .,".. .' ..
'''. ",

9. Oakle 4th, �. M. Hu,:!'hp.!!. ... 100.01)
. BO:.\RS." ,,', . G:allo�aY.()ilrloa!l:�t.. ,�ciX>�; ri

14. Pea,ch FI·.d..J. B. Ashcraft. 2. A., M. FrazIer. Adrian. MJo .• $48.00 Year-ling feeders...,.Flri!.t. "J. F. Me-.�:'"

-

'�"'.I,'h.1 �.·iI',"· 1"11.......,"�
Cambridge 22.00 6. Henr.y KIester. StillIn�s. Mo. 36.00 serve. Smokyhill" Kii!ls.;"'second,,H,"E.

Ii
'1 111 �'l IIPJ

15. Pesch Bloom. B. A. Ross. 7. W. L. Alexander. !;!tlllings. Knight. ,Manhattan; "Kati';.,: . third J. F.

Kingman. • 42.50 Mo
' 27.00 lIoJese.r,'(�:: "

' ',..... .';," '"

"

.;

.

.',,:; lJUlereul,from·aU Olheri:�(l'Plii4,r.1'1I .. ILb

16. Peach Blossom. Geo. Lor- 9. Fred .T. Dreece. I.antttng. Two-year�old, feeders-FIrst. A. M.· ,', ••••horwlth�ut. I[ .tllr ..".;.j,.•d'andntl

"ranee. .
�0.00 Kans.' _... 20.00 TholnP,!!o,n. Nashua. Mo;", '. . ,

,"

' ,. klndsSlI!aUllraln. "nd�hors•• lz Geared

] 7. Jingle. J. B. AshcrAft....... 23.00 19. J. Harness. Hemple. Mo. , ... .. 38.00 Feeders. upder one :year..,....;FIrst•.L. .W." 101010.7to I. '(A'oom.h7'.....'b." ;"11.,'

]8. Chimes. J. T. Adams. LAtham. 21:00' �O. J. P. Carr•. B�sehor. Kans,.... 20.00 Markham., Lamar. Col.;. second.' U., .. C..

,! C.1t.�lIo�,rC:o.;�atlllGMl.·Jnd.
21. Moonbe'lm. J. R. Ashnr'lft... �0.00 24. J. R. Hill. Ba.sehor., Kans. ... 31.00 Storey. i!Jllls.' Kans.:' third·.· Ashcraft' &

24. FAncv T.ucllp. ;S. A. ROils.... 30.00 30. Wm. �nderbeck. �a.rley. M9· 27.00
.
Hill.· Halstead. Kans.. . ,:" ,

.

35. ChIef Or""ptnl 2d. C. T. El- 31. 1)•.R. Anthony; Jr;;. Leaven- Champion, ,load of teea.1!rs-A; , M..

.•
IIott. WUmot. .

35.00
35. Th'6�rtA'cfvao�':Leave�w:oriti

. �g.gg Tho�i>son; ·Nashua. Mo., .. '. ",'
,,'

_ ..

'

FI1'8t pnbllBhed In'Kiln8a8 I'armer No�emlJj!; 7. )!lOi,
u8..FIWil� Id

Snyder Brothers.
2�.nO n. J. :M_··Ross. V�ilev Falls'. :. :. :' 21:00 ,An�1I F�t, Stoek--Pore-bredao " P.ubUca,I�D Nc.tlcc. ..'

40. :,\\Hnlrred; .r: \V'.'P;'i;�et ·.i:Son '22,00' 44. S; '1>.:: A'riH�141:v. 1'Jl'ltOI['.. :. '\,.' 25.00' TWo"Yti!},r';.<!.I4, ,st�er-Flb.'t:.3l!J,nIY.eriii'tY·' In the Dlalrlct t,;uilr'toi Hhawliee GountY.I�UHU" "

41. !F.varlsta;' C.: 'l'. F1ll1ntt, ..... '. '.' '2fi.OO· 4 7. Jo�. May. Jarba,Hi. .; ......: . " . 21.00' of Ne�rllS:!I;a,:, seQond _W. ;(: JM]�ler.' �,?,Il:d., :Patr'�K .uurKln .....Ia!l'tur; "�::/·.�,�•. :l"e+ney .IiIlO,

H. jJ�adv'Excel1. ·C. T. E,l1lntt .. '.. 20.110 ,., ,< f1,ows." ,'. Davis 81'88•• fotJr�b. ,.Ka�",i! ��at!l ,�.JP:- Alice tt. &Iea.de,eudlllllji; ,.' ." , .:,

46. ,Lad:v Except. C. '1'. Elliott .. " 21.00" 3. J. A. �a_l':�es!3, .,;: :. ; ;... 27.00 'rlcu�t.�rl!J C<Ql.l,��.e." .. '.,'.
'

,

' 11 tll� allOv.e ,1l,,�e�,deiW.iiai}ts'lIre ailve tbey will,

49. :You'nll:'�uCy M. 2d. C. T. EI- 4. L. W. rlmbElrlQ.ke. Centralia,. 47.00 , rearlfng' !!teel"--F.lr,l!t". ,F<a�.,as Btjlte, �Ke uoUce tbaHuey Ilavet»!en:ilill!'d Iu"eald"dciu'rl iJ)', '

1I0tt.' . ...... . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . 24.00' 5. L�on Calhoun.,J'lltter ...•..•. J 80.00 Agr:I,:.ultur,!;l�, <;:o�lefl�" ,';seypn4:, PlI.vls
. :4�����!:d'�II��;:.:l�e'd�ttt:�, �C:�?�I��:;�';" ,:

r,o. ,Cordelia. ;Snyder Brothers. .. '20.00 ,8. A. J'. Wolf, Kevsto,Qe; MO.: ..
,

25.00 Bro!'.; thl'ra.; :l:ll'l'lis, :*jO;::·!9!l,t;t�r._:tJ�1.y,er .., e..eoutors IIl1d trustees wlll':taKe'uotlceo't'llat' tlw,\'
"

.J,
" .• 0. ,ISub.) I.. W. TImberlake ..• ,.' 50:00 slty. .of Nepraska", . '"

' !ia.<:ueeuSuedlll ....ldcollJ1iJlI 8Illd ..cLloD uy Kulll

RO femal�f1·";;. $��21frt��·averR I!'e .. $40,011
11. E. Tj • .:rlmh!Gn. C>;rieida. Ill .. :.',} 12. nO ,

Ste�r' calves�FI�st. 'Da:,,�s Br'oa:, Bec�, 1'IIIIlILI., 10 '!,!'ech",,�, �,m�t,'lilage lor \l4vu gl,eu I,)

]0 bo r
.. 30000' ave a e 3000

12. Leo� 9,a,lhQun., ..... " � . . 44.00, ond . Kansas· State ·Agrlcultural Col." sll,d <,Iet�lI�":l. J.'Jl;. l"erue,y. "u the iAIlI day 01 JSu'

40 h adS. ", ... 1611'50:
r ge" :17'80' .17. Leon calhoun .• ·

.. ;;: ·�.�.', 50.00" lege' third. Mles'ourl'Agr!clIJ.tural Col.-.. ,\eUl""r.luw ou.lul.'to,l�,,,CluS'VeOll·l'ulrdt:ltr""L,

,

ea. ,,_._._._._ • ��.!'Lverag .. ,.
' 111 .. G. E. Leslle.:,l\{eIlPhJs. Mo,....

, ,"''1.00', leg'l:' fourth Missouri AIllr.l'cultural:Col-:.' : aUd IoU!. to 111' IlIL"lu�l,ve; QIl !:Iordoll I::ltrcel... iI in

'I1he .r.OKRa & Gft..oey Polaad-ChlD.'
.21. ,�eo� :Calhou.ri,:' .... " •... :.: .. ;. 96;00,

.

lege:
.

",' .

'

... ,'" , :,:,:�,�,.�t.lI�"Y:::'iut;t:J���:�r�.:'�':�� t:I�:ie��
Sale. ,r�· 13..F. ,Ishmaf'!'l, La�do. MO. . . . 45.00, C,!amplo!1,.,steer-l?:!!-;v;Is, ,�ros. '

, "'IOC.o< .'.III1,ln .1:'111' 01, .II1'!Il.td, ... lind, � Ill' j)(ol'Ll'

S' 1
.3. ,Alters & Bel.aha CQlche!'ter. '

All_" Fat .tock..;...orade. 1'",'0( Add.t.oJ{ LO tlle L-.I,Y fJ'"'!j'o eKII lD t:lball'n,e

O,n,
,

aturday.:October 19. I1t Belo t. ,Ill., "1''''
'60.00 ',",,'1" .. ,_., .. ' '! • " , ,'" •. ;,' 'UU.wLY., n�, ...,..dl�eeIl8ll'Jj'�,"'ta'te ..ccord'"g

KaJ;!!! .... Logan �,Greltory held 0" very 28. ;W ...,H., R!>ne; Lud19W. Mo .•.. "

,

,25.0,0 ..
,T�o yeat-old steers-FI,rst. Bnlls �gO,... . t!)11I1I'. �11'''i\,J, ,.re.l"ll"l!r:,iP./IWed tiii,t 'Liley Dll"l

l'reQl.tlll)le salll. of .Pol:"Tlol-Chlnas., ,'r:l1� :17. ,Os9Il:Jl.F...OIson; �r.ookv�l1e, .• ,37.00 secow;t. W, J., Miller.,. '. . ," ' .. , '
,. ,

IlUs ••er' 'ue jJe<ILlO""lI�'IJY'.''''''d' JjlJllutloi I.. sl1)(I'

sale, :�aB CO!l"ucte:d �y .Col"JQ.I:1� �r��{(1) ) ,46. J. 11\••,,'II:Pn,es�: _:.".,:," t ,i, ,.,� • � . • 35."0 ,Y"earlln� "steer-,:Ftrst. ,l}nlve,r.sltY,' Of,,' """,n !ri, 8Il.u "ujloD�Oll,,"F,!l":a.,.�;tUe &bIb day of jJe·

In hil!l, Illmal I'�clent manner aud' ,t was. 46. ,J. P., �tr<i.";' "'•._ ...• 'r- ••••.• ,. ,.... 30.00 Nebras'ka., lIe!)ond•. Un.lvElrslty of Ne- C8Wl11!r. "NI. vr tile i><!lItloJ[WIU IJe tIlKen M'trueoud

a KO'od one' 'when .. ,c'!rc,u,mlitancj!s" lite,
,;
64. Jobo. c:linei4e'r,:·�cir:t.o·1\"ln�,. ,.,' , 2.0.00 braska:; 'lhti'd;''\V:"J:i' :M1{lei"i fOl.\i',th;''S.lli.II:' JUd!lwent'rendered,'!jg�!'I*"���ccordlu,,IY.

taken Into conslderlltlbn:·· 'Fe",4I' �II a'U,,-' , .

56. Sniiter
.

Bros;' Wttlfteld:'�': .,... n.lo 1',,0. ,Ell! ' ' '",H,j, -.;n;·, - .... : 1 J ""Al' .: r;,��L.'ld,�)I;:"lli�";'i".Ii�, �U�!l"'·A�rney.

tie loaroe In that part of the State thll a.neral av.ra... of .ale......... 31.60 . Steer Calve_Flr.t. Slla. 1"0; .econd.
tee.. &>0 ·'1·Jlu.iUit. ,,(e1:k;"

B'0&8£ OWNERS. U8E
! OO.IIAVLrl

CAUSTIC
BALSAM.

A oat" •......, lID. I'C!IIlIft .N-
n...,.... ••••

'

IT••
.nr UHd. •...... all ..
-. " •••• •• IDI�.Io"m:n;:..':'.:=....... ...

TBI: LAWRBNOj!:.WILIIU,M8 00., Olnpl.ncl, '0.

Burt Finch. of Prairie View. Kans .. ee
cur.ed No.2. which was ealllly the sec

ond choice of the boar offering at $150.
The ;)ate of Mr. Chapln's' bred IIOW lIale
Is January 28 and 'wlll be held at the
same place.
Below are the names of the buyel'll

nnd, their postoffice addresses with
pricE'S paid:
1. Pearl H. Pagett. Belolt .....• S325.00
2. Burt Finch. Prairie VIew ..

'
•. 150.00

3. Ed Inskeep. M&nhattan .... :.. 67.60
,4. L. R. Brady. Manhattan.... .. 611.00
, 5. E:, 111. Myers. Burr Oak...... 35.00
,7. Stephen Clark. Manhattan... 45.00
8. E. H. Erickson. Olsburg..... 45.00

11. C. 0. Anderson. Manhattan... 37.50
1.2. Geo. Kerr. Sabetha.......... 30.00
13. Thompson Bros .• Garrison... 40.00
14. Thomson Bros .. Garrison .. ,.. 40.00
15. F..H. McDowell. St. Marys... 15.00
16. R. G. SollpnberFt,llr. Woodston. 27.60
17. G. M. Hamm. Holton........ 26.00
18. <;h8s. E. Sneaks. Yellow

Snrln!Z's. Ohro..; 60.01)
"1!1. D.O. ,nllncroft; ,Downs....... 80.00
20. J. �. Llvlngstol); Mahaska... 60.00
21. A. �. ,\\'Ilcox. Minneapolis... 42.51),
22. G. :Fl. �very. Riley. . . . . . . . . • • 35.00
23. G. L. PE'terson. RAndolph.... 26.00
24. 'E. H. �rlckllon. OlsbnrJ!'..... 211,no
26. F. G. MrDowPll. St. Marys... 30.00
26. W., C. Whitney. A "'ra Inn.OO
27. J. H. WtlIlu.ms. RIlE'v........ 67.60
28. L. Thlproff. W�me ...o........ 25.00
28%.,'\\�. Eckard. :Manhattan .... �O.OO
29. A. T. Cros". O .. IJe Rock. Neb. 52,60
30. L. ThlE'roff. Wamp,:!'o�....... 26.flO
32. Thompson BrOil .. Garrison... 40.00
34. Wm. Re ...nler. Bplvue........ 2!i.OO
35. Ed' NeelE'Y; Northrnp. Mo ..•• 100.00
311. J.• T� .. '\YI,ll1'tms. BE'llalre...... R�.no
37. L;,.Tleroff. Wllmego.......... 2R.00
38. Ralph RlIRRell. Amlrllla. Te�." 25.00

'

89. E. H. Erickson. Olsburg ..... -'75.00
40. J. D. Shenpard. Abllene..... 50,00,
41. J. E. LIvingston. MahaRka.. 39:0'6
42. H. B. MIner & Cross. Guide

Rock. Neb '.

43. Ellis T,udwl�. Sabetha .

U: L. R.J..ee. Keates ..

46. W: J.i:Whit�:Manh�'itan:::::
48. Prof. ,Klm:er. Mtl.nh�,ttan' .....
n. Frarik Drybread. �Ik City..•
1;0. Jas' L. ·Cook. Marysvl'lle ..... :

sUMMARY..
25 boars. " •• $1,443;fiO: averA"''' ... $"7.74
20 glltR...... 1.00$'.50: average •.. "0;"7
4fi head.•... 2.453.00; average· ... 54.56

125.00
72.60
30.00
21.00
26.00,
25.00,
50.00
55.00

THE KANsAS. FARMER".!'

tall an41 tbe farmerll were a: little, .b,.
•• bl1yel'll. ThE' top of the ••le was

rear.fl!id hy W. J. Honeyman. of Madillon. I
lind Frank I!ttroebel•.of Alton. each of
whom PRld $50 for a :gllt. The highest
prIced boar sold for $30 anti went to
R. 'A. Loulzenhls.��r,,�

J,ewell...
, The buyers. tli ,.�_IIdi'esseii'i, and the
price, ,'paid, arA' ',a ·\.COIl9<ws; .. ",;'.

,
"n.TS.

Frank Strebel. Alton••••••.......•
- - n �

w.. ·11. Honeyman., Madison •...• ,.{; 60.00
Clias. Pilcher. Glasco .,••...••••. ;' 37.01)
TOling Abe'rc rombJ'e, Barnard .. ,; •. : '15.00
J. I•. Floner. Lenora•••••. ; ••••.•• '17.50
O�' Geiller. Belolt ....•••••• ; ••..• .: 26.50
Young Aber.cromble.••••.••••••• 15.00
0. G. LoutzenhlllElr. Jewell. ••..•• 14.00
W;m. ROllr. Woodllton••••••••.••• 26.00
Arthur Emmott. Belolt ....•..•••• 12.60
Wm. Hoar. ,.: ....•.•••••.••••••• 24.00
A. Emmett. Belolt .••.••••• ,••..•. 12.50
J. M. Gaddill. Barnard .•• ; •.•.•••• 16.00
Toung Abercrombie...•

'

••••...... 15.00
Young Abercremble .

,
...••••.

'

•••• 19.50

R. B. LQutzen'hls:��well .•• ,'.... 3000
A h 26'.0'0rt ur F:mmett. Belolt ....•.••..•
Jospph Fostner. JE'well .••.•.•.... 18.00
Toun .. AbercrombIe •••.••.•••.•. 21.00
GrRnt '1'hornto.n. Clllv Center ••••• 25.00
Frank Simpson. Belolt............ i8.50
W. S. Lipton. Mllrl"n .•.•...•...•• 25.00
M. NI\rvln. KRnaTlolls ....•.•...••• 25,00
E. G. Denman. Blirnard ....•..•.. : 15.50
Dr. L. M. Edgerton. Vlctor ..•.... 17.50
Ed Brown. Bplolt.•.•••.••....... 16.00
G: M. Flink .. ·Belolt ....••••• : •.••• 25.00'
Jnll, Th'},mpson, ,Beloit ..••.... '.,•.• 11.00
S. J. AdRms. G,len Elder .•.... ; ... 13.00
H. nrAl1dpn, B,elnlt., .. ; .•••••.....• 11,00'
J. M. G1Rdd,ls ·.B'Irnard 10.00
A. T Co"ke. Bplolt

' 1'1.50
Dotson SC"iI!'Jiia.n. BeloU.......... 11.00
J. lIrL Gladdls. t I 10.00
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Congo' Roofing is a strictly high.grade ready'
roofing. Experience and tests : show that
neither weather 'nor climate -has: 'any effect
whatever upon 'it. and consequently' CC!.ngo
Roofs last almost indefinitely.
It is e�sy to lay. � �o special. tools or skill

required., ,'. .

Congo can be used on any kind o( rool. If

your old roof needs attention, put Congo right
dn over the old roof and make it serviceable
(or many more years.

To, (urt"er substantiate our �ltims for .Con.
go. we will be glad to send .5."'1" Pn, upon
request.
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CiBUCHANAN·FOSTER CO.,
537 W. End Trust Bldg., Philadelphia

. Chlugo .nd· San Pr.nc:lsco

$10 FOR slicil A STYLISH
COAT.

Dark Wine Kel'IIey-al80 brown
,or blue. Fine lustrous cloth: full ripple
back; coat wltb many style featurea.
Broad band of velvet around armaeye Is
edged wllh tailored straps; deep Inlaid
collar of veh,et arranged In polnt8. over·

laid with soutao"e nnd edgedwith Btltcbed

�t':8.:\o0f the cloth. ·C.uH's prettily braided

Orde1'8 Hlled If sent within a week

frorp date YOII receive your paper. Ex
preSll paid In KansRs;

ell
nn I

1'1
Lnu;
sam.
F'(

Lalli
sam
CI

Mel.
CI

on JKANSAS MAIL ORDER SERVICE
"".T!re ,MUla CO.. Topeka.

THE' ROYAL HOTEL, Li�cohi, Neb.
, Modern. iire proof. �nIY. American Plan Hotel In
the City. ,Cenlrally located,,15th,and 0 sts.' ,

."HIDE�. i

Ship them to W. S. Young. Larned. Kans.

':: PRI! W'I J, COlliER,
, , LABEnE, �N8�8.

.

,'. ' Breeder and Shipper of

�:MULE.· FO'.OTED,. BOOS

:free Book· ·:About ' Cancer
. �{�. '.'}:"';" . .!�-:.

OA!NOEROL,bu prov..,. �ta._llPerll8 ,In:·tbe treal·
':,men� of ,cancer.' ;It ,II! n"l.Ut an! e'Jl!Ullp,nl.al liaS.·
Rt.cordB of uDdllputed our,'II of cancer In ·n.arty every
parl,ott�e body,srl! conl.aln."d, ,In .p.r.. Leach 'I new

loo·pail' book. Tb.ll. boolt al80 ,tella tbe cauae.o!�n·
cer snd, Inll,ruClllID, tbe care oJ tbe IiaUent; tell. whol
to do 'In cuerol bleedlo'ir,paln;'odilr. etc. A valuable

guldl\ ID lhe lJ:e&tment !II .�y caae. A copy of this
vall!able bOOlt free'to those Interested. Addr_.

Dr. L� T. I,.BAtU, BOx l:/.li; IDcUa.aitoU.i Ind.
.•

' -:. '''' .. .

- '! --"



C D, Hooker A� third. W. J. Killer.
'Champion Itee lIas Ia'O.

A.... Carlota.

Yearling feeder_Flrlt. .JOI. Hal

bletl, Tregoe .

County. Kans.: second. C.

III sutton • .lAlwrence. Kans.: third. WI.

V' Reynolds. Pattonsburg. Mo.
'Feeding calve_First W. D. Rey

nold�: second. C. E. Sutton: third • .Jo

eph Halblett.s
G rand champion load of feeders

First. W. D. Reynolds.
B"lldftn HOl'lle••

F'our-year-old stl\lIlon-Flrat. Crouch

s: Son on Perce: second. lIame on Mon

SOllhalt.
ThreC-year-old, ,

stallion - First.
crollch on Amera de Nolrhat: second.
,nnl,} on Nelson: third. same on Her-

m"\!�vo-year-old sta11l0n-Flrst. Crouch
»n ]{ercule de Llfflnghe: second. same

«n ("'Icerone d·Orphas.
CI�amplon group of five staJ1lon

Crouch & Son.
Perelleroll HOl'lle••

F'our-year-old sta11l0n-Flrst. Mc-

LIlII�hlln Bros..
'

KansaB City. Mo .. on

C�P,;�'ree-year-01.d sta11l0n-Flrst. Mc

T,lItl�hlln Bros. on MY Lqrd: second J.

Crouch ,. Son. Lafayette./ Ind .. on Du-

randal. '

Two:year-old stallion-First. Crouch
on Cham.pa�ne: second. 'McLaughlln'
Bros, on Etelgnolr. 1

Champion group of five sto,lIlon

Flr"l McLaughlin Bros,: secortd. Crduch.
Fl)ur-year-old, ,mare-First . .J. W. ,. J.

C, 110bhlOn .. Towanda. Kalls.• !In Erman-

(rllde.
.'

Champion mare--Crouch on Char-
mille.

Johnston. Lawrence. ,Kans.: third to .J.,
W. Troutman '" Sonll. .

Buck ldds u,nder 1 year old-Flrlt
to E. L., Witt & Sons: second to N. A.
Gwinn': third to R. C. ·.Johnston.
Does 2 year old, and over-First to .J.

W. Troutman & Sons::" second -to. R. C.'
.Johnston:·!thlrd to E. L. Witt &·Sons.
Does l' 'Year old and -under 2-Flrst to

J. W. Troutman: second to E. L. Witt
,. SOliS: third to N, i' .

Doe kids under 1 year-First to N. A.
nwln: second to E. L. Witt ,. Sons:
t-hlrd to .J; W. Troutman" Sonll.
Exhlbltor's 'Flock-First to E. L.

"7'Jtt & Sons: second to N. A. Gwln:
third to .T. W. Troutman ,. Sons.
Breeder's flock-First to N. A. Gwln;

second .to E. L. Witt ,. Sons: ·thlrd to
R. C . .Jdhnston.
Champion buck-No A. Gwln. •

Champwn doe-.J. W. Troutman '"
Sons.

---------------.. ' �

.,_

TEN,'ACRES OF' PEARS_
,I

:';:�,::BRbI1GHT ,'-:15' 000 -,
'\".

'ii"""
-•. - ••

..

. ..: 'l':lr{\'�', : �
...... .. ,......

"

.',

0\ ..... •

Does this ,s�I!o��mep,� bordet. on .
the marvelous? Suppose ,

it could be'!,va-ified? Suppose you_ could be shown other crop
yields and returns therefrom equalled or surpassed i�?
WOUldn't you feel like in,vestigating·;the,merits of such a sec- .

tlOn? At any rate wouldn't yoq like to learn more about it and.

H.,.....k.r'. Rate. read wbat)ts citizens' say about it? Then send
,

to the undersigned for .fr.ee'copy of
1'\ .

"

'. .

THE, PECOS VALLEY.

JI
!I
a
t,
I·

St.ek Bree"el'll' A._liItlon••
Under:;- the provisions of paragraph

473 :>f the act ,of .July 24. 1897. amended
March 3:, 1903. any animal Imuorted

8,1!eclaUy' for breeding purposes shaU be
admttted« frf'e; provl'ded' that no such
untmat shaU bEl ad,mltted free untess
pure-bred. of a recognized breed. and
duly regl8tered In the book of record
eatablrahed for that breed. The Secre
tary ot' 'the Treasury. upon the advice
of the Secretary of, Agriculture. Ibllued.
AprlJ 24. 1903'. regulations for the Im
portatton of animals under this law. and
designated the recognized breeds and
the bOQk8 of . records ,established for
these breeds.

CATTLE..
Aberdeen Angus-Thos. McFarlane.

SeC'retary. Union Stock Yards. Chicago.
Ayrshtre-C. M.' W'lnslow. Secretary.

Brandon'. Vt. "

Devon-I:.. P. Sisson. Secretary. Ne-
wark- Ohio.

'

Dutctl Belted-H. B. Rl'chards. Secre
tary. Easton. Pa.
Gallo'Way--C. Wl Gray. Secretary.

Union S,tpck, Yards. Chicago. 111.
Guernsey-Wm. H. CaldweU. Secre-

tary. PeterboJ)o. N.. H. .

Hereford-d. R. Thomas. Secretary.
226 W� 12th St.. Kansall City. Mo.
'. Holstein' Freslan-Frederlck L.
HOllghton. Secretary. Brattleboro•.Vt.
JE'rs,"y--J. .J; Hemingway. Secretary.

8 W.·:ll1th St.. New York; NL Y.
Germall Coaeh Hone.. }'oUed Durham-Fletcher _So Hines.

F'our-year-old • stallion"":'" Flr,st J. Secretary. Indianapolis. Ind. . .

Crouch ,,. Son on Hannitlal; ·'Iecond. Red Polled-H. A. Martin. Secretary •

•ame on Mlnno., Gotham. Wls" . �.
Three-"'ear-old staUlon�Flrst CrouQh Shorthorn-John 'W. Groves. '�ecre-

on Hethel: 'second. ,lIame on Wedekind. tary. ''Unlon Stock Yards. Chlcall'o. Ill.
Two-year,-old staUlon-Flrst. Crouch SU!l�x--Overton Lea. Secretary.

on Hannibal: second. same on:,Enlen- Nash"IUe. Tenn. '.

splegel...... Brown Swlss--C. D., Nlxon.Ow.eJ(o. N.
Champion, sta11l0n--Croucll. Y"

'. I:

Champlo1;l group of five' stalllon-' ·HORSES.
Crollch. �.-., CI�veland Bay-R. P. Sterlcker. Secre-

Male.. tary. 80 Ch.estnut'St.; W. Orange. N • .T.

Yearlln'" mule-First. .Jamf's 'Rl';nd. Cly(leedale-R. 'B. Ogilvie. Secretary.
"

BI d Unl�n ·S�ock. Yard�. Chic;" IU.' ,

Plattsburg. Mo.: second James an: 'Coi'Ch. French.-D,uncan E. Willett.
third: W. B. Emison. WelJln ....ton. Mo.' Secretary. Maple Ave. alld Harrison S�.

' . '- '

, ,.

..
'

Ala��-.y�I��I�prl:_!I�tM��rs�eco'!;d:'lJ. Oak Par�. Ill. ", ' ': J_Durhoc-.JerseYI-T. B. Pearson. Secreta- You don't have to pay me 01' ,anyone
"

',;j N" h . Coach.' derman-J. Crouch .. Secretary. ry. T ornton. nd. .
� 'else a 81ngle cent' on the -price of myR Adams; third. 'W1alter. :Ji..IKon; ail ua, Lafayette Ind \' ' ',. Duroc-Jersey-"Robert.T. Evans. SII- spreader before yOU try It or'after Oil

M�!lree-year-Old mule-FI .."t Emlson'� ,Coach.'German ,(Oldenburg)--C. 'E,;' cl'etary. Peoria. ,IU.· , ..'
,

,.: try It. If It doesn't prove Itself toYbe
'Brond. Emison'. third • .James ,A. WY...att.

Stubbs. Secret�ry. Falrfteld:'Iowa.' :I.·s HamtpShlrAe (Thin Rlnndl)-E. C. St�ne. the best made, I don't ailk YOU to sign"
,Dra.n Belglan.;_J. D. Connor • .Jr.• ' Be- ecre ary. rmstrong.. �. any notes. make any deposits or putLees Summit. Mo. <:retary. Wabash. Ind., ' ':_' ,

Poland-Chlna-W. M. McFadden. ,8e- yourself under any obligations to' m
Mlllecolt-Flr8t. Bland: second; .Joh)! 'Dr�ft •• French--C. 'E. S�ublJs. Seci:'l!i� " 'cretary. Union Stock Yards. Chicago. 111•. or an·y ohe else. 'All you've got to d�

W'1I"nn. Barry. Mo. tary;"Falrftelil. Iowa.' :.1 POland-China. A. M. Brown. S�c_re!,ary•. Is ,ust .to say' YO,u'll try, my spreader

\:�;Ir��!��_���':;;i:m����8' :In harnells Hackney-A. H. Godfre�, Secretary. D�"'l'rl�h1vl�st�r. j.nd·W 'd ". th
and y�u 11 get It. "'You can deposit your

-Firat. Cashman'" Barne'tt. Galh\Un. T1c�nor qrand Bldg.. 61st � Broadway. :0 a.n - �a: eo. • '00 W?r: .•. moneY' 'In YOUI' own pocKets until YOU
o

& New.. York' CIty,. "., ". '\
Secretary. Maryvl11e.' Mo. :"", I 'hl\ve'rtlltlsfted ydurself .that my snreader

)111,: s'lcond. Emison: third. Smith �rga�-�. '1'. Cutts. Se.c;:retary; .}Ito/. Poland-Chlna-.H. P. Wilson. Secreta- t:'ls the one yOU ought to buy. The Gal-
RnhHtson. Kansas City.' ,.' d\ebury. Vt. , " " ,

ry. Gadsdon. Tenn. . ··,loway Is the only spreader good enou h
1',,11' three-Yl'ar-old mules In har,ril;"sll". �Percheron....,....neo. W. St\lbl?lefteld. se- Tamworth-E, N. BaH, Secretary. Ann Pto stand a test'\vlth the price In 'yo�r

.. ·FiI,"t. Emison: second. J. H. W:vatt.. oret,ary; UnlQh� Stock Yards .. Chicago. f L.Arbor. Mlch� .... '-)locket. '

P" i ,. two-yp-ar-old mulel - Flrlt.· Ill. .. .."

:' :';"".. Yorkllhlre-Harry G. Krum. SecretarY••
'

i "I' am not .lJeJp,:tnnlnJl' In' the spreader
Rlnllll; second. Emison: third. Emillon., .. Rercherorr.-Char.les .C. 'Glenn. Secre-,., Wh1te Bear Lake. Mln�. : ,'buII)np-ss. I lla.�'.�.,buHt spreaderl for,'

Shrop.hlre•• :' tar".. Columbus., Ohio. , ,year.. � ,Begrnne.rB· don't know what
A�'{'rl ram-First. F. W. HRrdlnll(, Saddle Horse. American-I. B. Bal,l. wai.' Galloway M�"H .":"Oreat M_are ";pRrts break aru!·:wear out In spreaders

Waukesha. Wis.: second. 'HArdlng:' Secretary. Louisville. Ky.'
'

..

,.

'. Spreftder Offer.
But I·do.. Tfiat'8 why I can and do

thll'd, Renk Bros .. Sun Prairie. Wis. Shetland· Pony-M.ortimer Leverln",.
Our readers 'wl11 be ellPeclally Inter- ma\te tne Galloway so It can't break

Ye�rllnl!' ram-First po"" 'Rros' o"r.- Secretar�. Lafal"ette. Ind. ested'1n the all.dne"sld·ed.ln-y:our favor
and

..
wear out where. '. experimental

ond, H'Irdlnll': third. Blanchar Bros.. Shlr�harles' Burgess. Se<iretary�. p'aa;.tb'a-t Mr. Galloway has 'Inau�uratetl
IOpreaders are slJre to breAk and wear

'Vlnneba�o. l\ffnn. �e,no�a. > 11,1. I j.',. ,.' In' sellin'" his' fa"'molls manu'''e ·sp"'reader. out. � chRllen2'e 'Any other manure

Ram Iamb-First. Renk: second. Suffolk-Alex. Ga brIO Secretary.
HI I� bl" t tl

,.

I" Ith
spreader B1!lIer 'or mAk(lr �In tne country

Bln"�hnr: third. B.)anch .. � .Janesville.., WJs.
.

'

. s eny a e 'repu a on, c'oup eu w 'to ym;t· th ... spread'er he seUB ·01' makell

H .11 'Phorougl!bred-Jas, ' �., Wheeler. his practically ,Indestr,uatable spreader. .laTo", ....."ld·e of the 'Ga:llowav 'iii the hard-
Ag'ed ewe-First. ar ng:' s6"ond. f3ec_retary. 01.l Fifth, Aye.• ·.N,e.w York. N. for all thef!partB that bj,eak and wear' .I,est·,klnd of a teRt. It wonlt cost .you· aRenk, third. Blanchar. Y oUt' In, othet ispreader8 .are made wUh -

t d
Yenl'lIne: eWE'--Flrllt. Harding: sec- 'Trotter Amel'lcan-W�. H. Knight; malleable {'I'bn'''and IIItee't 'In the Gollo- :'��!! ,:rn:� l��U IWt.on•t rtll'lk ,!.\, ctent In try,..

ond, Renk: third. Renk.·
.

way. Is sure to be a winner with
.

-" , ,;' 0 A' c·pr � n' y o"yonr ad-

F1we Iamb-First.· Renk; 'second; Secretary. 356 Dearborn St. Chicago.
farntell8 .evl:lrYwhel'e: 'We, predict that

vantaJll'e!,to try the GalldWR'y"'s:t- no cost·

Rpnk: third Harding. Jll
.

Iilr.",'Da;llow41Y; ,wlH, meet ,with tremen-
-fwen ,·If .. yOU .'10 pUt -.lip ""aur ·l!.'oO'd

F'1"ck-Flrst. Harding: second. Renk. ',ack and Jennets-J. W. Jones. 1:!ecre-.
domj, succesS'. 1,':" ,'_ "

money'to try any 'other manure s'Pread-

lhli'd, flIanchar. .

' tal'Y. Columbia. Tenn.
., BrleftY",stated: his"plan Is to send his

er."
"

Pen of lambs-Flrllt Blanr.har.
·1 SHEEP.

. high .gr.ade;:imanure spreader on, a .real G �e would s"e:l!'est that yOU write Mr:'
Ch'lInplon ram-Renk 'aroB. -'Cheviot-F. E. Dawley. Secretary. 30 days free tr.tal. .: ''V.ou, can test It for

a oway of Waterloo. Ia ..

' tor his billf'

Ch�mpl we ·Harrlln.... ;F.ayettevllle. N. Y. ,
' .' .." il •• llk Ith t d ,npw fr ..e mRn"re spreailar book and :"

, on e -, . ,... .' Cot8wold-F.,W. Harding, ,Secret�l"'" �� '::ii:;a�ri�"';;��f.�;lttt:ti'r.:�ig':t�n:e!'n;·� .1rh.. p. otl'erJ,'I.'KII1dly mentiondthlll' Jlape-r.'
cot......ol... )Vaukellha,Wls.··' ."',

. .'

C)" ,t "'. 'wcn'wrlt1n�. ",-r" ",,�r: �",r.• ',

Ag','d ram-First .. Lewis Bros. Camp ,Dorset 1I0l[n....,..".T. E. Wln�., Secr�tary. ,." 'i '

.•. , , ",,,' " ;��
..

PLolnl, T11.: second. F, W. Harding; third. �ch'a.rilcsburg. Ohio.
.

"'.' ,I
-

..;"� .

eWI" Bros. ..Hampshire Down--Comfort A. Tyler.:' A New Sh.en 'Book. , ,:-� ,:

Yparllnl!' ram-Flrflit. .LPwls, Bros.:' I3cretary; Nottawa. Mich. .

"Modf'rn Sh ..",p: Brf'pd8 and Manage-
BBrnlld, HRrdlnlZ': 'third. HRrdlng. i·Lelcester-A . .J. Temple. Secrtltary. tn ..nt." by, "811E'ph ..1'd Bov" Antho'!" of

L
R'lrn lamll-Flrst. Lewis: second. Caml'ron:' III. "Flttlne- Rhp .. () for Show Rlnll' and
ewi�: third Ha.-'dlng. Llncdln-Hert Smith. Secretary. Mark..t." IR the IAtp-Rt work frnm the
Ag"d I'wf'�Flr"t. Lew'ls. second. Charlotte. Mleh,' Amprlr.�n Shf'en hrepder 'nr ..AR of Chlca-

Iinrrllnl!'; third. HArdlnll'. ; Merino CDelalne)-IL G. McDowell. IrO, :ond It IR perhans within bounds to

"Y""rllng eWE'--l1'lrRt, Lewis: second. Secretary. Canton., Ohio. sAv'tli'at It IR the bPRt work on sheep
untrllnl!': thlr.'l. HArding. -', Merino (Delalne)-Geo. A. Henry. Se- eVf'r Tlnb''',hed In this or an1' other
Ewe lamh-Flrst. Lewis. IOer.ond" cl'etary. R. F. ·D. 8.· Bellflfontalne. Ohio. conntr�'., It cont'''nR ovpr 100 halftone

H.tr]inl!': thIrd. ,HR.rdlng. ':' Merino (Delalne)�R. P. Berry. 1:!ecre-' pn"'r�'!'.ne-!'" Amone: thf'm being some-

I Flnck-FI"Rt. T,f'wls: second. Hard- tary. R. F. D. 3. Eighty Four. Pa.
. thIn!!' like thlrtv of dltl'prpnt brMds of

n�: third. Hardlnsr:. '(' Merino (Delalne)-J. B . .Johnson. Se- ph"f-p fro." dlfl'erent nRrts of thp- world.
Pell of hl.mhB-FlrRt. Lewis: second. cretary. 248 W. Pike St .• CanonSburg. "T'h ..

-

I'nh'''ct r.o""red bv this work'l\'I'e
Ifnr'llnl!': third. HAr.'llne:. Ohio. .11,,1<1 .. /1 Into' pl ...ht· nqrtR: ' PArt T dellis
r.hnrnpl'm ram-Lpwlll Bros. Merino' (French)-Dwlght Lincoln. wIt·, HIRtor:v anI! R ......d"· P"rt n. n..n-

Champion ewe-Lewis Bros. Secretary. Milford Center. Ohio.
' pral· M"n�f!'etnf'nt: Part TTT. 'RhElep'Mlln'-

Hftmp.hlres.
.

Merino ·(German)-E. M. Moore. Se- I\ ....."' ..nt In the W.."tl'rn li!tqtf''': Part
\ cretary. Orchard Lake. Mich. .

JV. l1'lttln'" Flh,·p.n tor Rhow: Plirt V
0' g'pd ram-First F. W. Harding: sec- 'Merino (Spanlsh)�Wesley ·Blshop. P"'"ln'" F'''.tho''!if! nr R",., .. � r,Amlli.:.
n�, Rpnk Bros. SID I "hL P t VT n I !'I

lra.rllnl!' ram-First. B ..nk: second. ecretl\rYI R .. F. p. . e eware. v o. Ql' , r""" ne: • h ....n A�" T.amh!.-:

IT';,;iling; third. BIAnchar Bros. t MerlSnko (Span,'Sh)N-.Jy·: IL 'Earll. Secre- Pp"rt V""iTTT, Pn�I"t"r"A. F�h""e-e rops. etc ..:
.'

nUl I h FI t Ha dl d ·arv,. aneate es. .," ,
�" ,""AG,,!". l' .. Anthor - this

n
'. n Am -. r,s . r ng: stlcon. "Merlno (Spalilsh)-J. P. Ray. Secre- wo..k ,,, one of the worM's b·.. iot known

"nk: third. Hardln·g. t R'" D 9 E HI ft Id NY'
.

th' 'ftl
'.

h h 1 ," >J "1'

"AJ!�rl ewe-FI.rst. Renk'. ond ary.. s>,. • .p... oom e . ...
a" or .. ,., nn"R' pep

-

.." nl!( ..lid ntay-

',ar,lll1l!': third. HArding.
sec., Merino (Spanlsh)-C. A. Chapman. tl"al m'�na"''''mpn't of ,flocks , hf'seVeriil ,Ii'

y", II FI t H dl ec Secrl',tary;,Mlddlebnry. Vt. ..
dlffpr..Tlt ('011 I"frlP.!", �nd I" '"'t·-;nr·eio"'n,t.ti-

I rt
oil' nf!' ewe- rs. ar ng; s -

: Oxford Dow.n-W. A. Shafor. Secre- al'Pticl"t .. edlt6r 0' the world's le�·"'tn!,: ,!I,

.nE, HardinI!': third. Ren·k. 'tat:y. Hnmllton ..,Ohlo. '

'

"h .... n 1011rn''1. "A :nnlo .." fp'Rtttl'e of thIs �;

Hn' \l'le lam.b.-FlrAt. Renk: second. i; Shropshlr·e-:-Mo'r.tlIller.
.

Levllrlng, ,Se- .... ,

' work i. th"t wherf'ln thp Rn t.h 01' 'seems
• t, ng: third. Renk. . qretary. Lafa'yette, Ind. ,'.', :.'

. to ;'i'I��t thp. t!)en'ry advAnc'P(I ,bv some '"

Ihil';rk-1"Irst. Harding: second. Renk: i ,Southdown-Frank R Sprlngflr. ,Becre-- .WILIDAK aA�LOwA:r. '
, ""'''ntIRt" ·that on "CCnl1nt of the dlf-

pd, HArdin!!'.
' '

'. '. . , . '-l:ary. ·SJ)rlnll'fteld. III. .,. ,f"r"nr,p In tho "'''nl'l'' of the Rhpp'11 and I, '.

If
"11 of lambs_;_Flrst Renk: second•. ;, Su1'folk--Geo. W. Franklin; Secretary. notp.1I or '\iepositlng ,any money hi a

.
",oat A hvrhlil frnm s"l'h a m"tln ... Is

RI',ling. ',.', 'D M I" I'"
. bank., It 'Is,' an' exceedln"'ly· holiest.',' I thl I th

' ;'. i

Ch"mnlnn ram-"'Tt> rl! I n.... ,es.. 0 n"s.
'.

�waH'OGS.. .

"

'" """I)"G ... " n"" ... naP'f'A of thl" v.ol- "

1'1
.
r " opp-n. straightforward way o.f doing 11"''' 'cont'lln 'l h�lft·onp. f'n ....rAvlnsr: f"om

- lIllnplon ewe-Hardlri�., 'Bi,rkRhlre-Frank S. Sprlnll'er .....'Se- busi'ness and showlI the great faUb'Mr•. a.: "ht'lfnP:,.... nh. f)f thp. n';,o,'"('e of 11l1"h a-

AD_ra Goat•• '. ':,'
. ·cret�ry.".61Q "E. �o�roe,St .. .BJ)'rltw;fte!d. Galloway has In .the farmer•. ',

.

'"""tIne: Rnd 'thp'lItqtf'mpnt of a mf'mher

t IlII',I{R two Years old Ilnd ov.er-Jl'lrs�, ;Il1� .'. ',: : . .'. _' '... .
.

' To Quote Mr. GaUloway's' own words,· nf, th .. srnvprn"'l'nt .. hl1,r""" ot .ae-rlcl1l-

oOn�' A. Gwinn. Lawrenpe. KAnA.: sec-, . Cheslre-Ed. S. Hill. Secretary. Fre(l"'" "I don't ask you ·to deposit the price 'of' tl1rp. p'1,"'n<!' ·hl ... o11lnl(ln, thAt ,thh' hVh.rlll vthd In E. T�. Witt & Sona. Montf'll. ,T.ex.;. vllle..N. Y. ", ...
' ,'.' .' ,my spreader In:a b'$.hk and ;Co through 110 "'f'n"ln;p. ,1'h!!. tll'lI hoolf that ;w.JJl;:�:

�
Ird to .J. W. Troutman &' Sons. Cn-' Chester Whlte-Er.nest Fre�lII:au" Se- a lot of red "tape' before '.1 .m..'t�·l11lnR" .

h.. ;,�,,'l\' :,�vlth,Jnt ..r",st .-Clnd ,pr.o,fl.t by, 'the,."
"'ISI{�v Kans " :' 'Iretary. Colum,buB•• Oldo. .

,. ,

' t1> lIend"you a IIpres:der '(nt' .t'tlaV No. .' �:et.. !,,,n, ,I'�ee'P ;,hreedpr.: 'l1-s well as {he'

toBllcks I vear old and undElr 2....,...Flrlt Chellter Ohio Improved--J",I C. :U;U�, .Ir! • I beJlev.e.,AtAw:..:ICSft. farmer.a are no",lce. >,It;i. M·n',be' or,d"red tbrQu,,:," th.. .

Ill, L. Wht �: 'SoU' leCond R. C; 8ecretal'y.'·Olevelall\J., Ohio. ,"
. , -:, boaelt; and:'I','a�:t,��m�K·t9,'.:tru"t �e��' o.tftcef'�· .� •.1i0, lIoJl�I1.�4i"·" '

'

',101 I m':J'",:;
:':1 '\�.:, ....... ' I ... ' •... ,.,--: ,"':,'1,1 ::: !",' !�\:�:-

.". :, ..
, ·

.. ·,::.-'"'I::,':·ii·l. ..)11:"1.\ '''.J.I ..,1t1 �" 1,. :,\.\ty ,I' ,111.1.1 ;"'1.;{i':\i!"J 'tr,tt

J. M. CONNELL, ,Oenera. Passenger Agent,.
,.... AtcIIIHn, TopeD a .5anta Pe ley. Co••

. Topeka, Kansas.

'.Im'pl..t., ,.feR, 8UreR V.ooln.tlon
" lor lbeprnulloll or

(Jlyde.dale Ho....e••

Champion staJJlon-McLaughlln BroB.
on Refiner. ,

'

FreDell (Joaeh ,Horse••
ThrefJ.year-old stan Ion-First. Me

Lnuuhlln Bros on .Encolvey: second,
same or Ebum: third. same on Dantea;

Fonr-year-o!d' ·sta11l0n-Flrst. Mc

Laughlin ·Bro,s. on Deeurattur ;' .sec�nd.
same on Danseus. '

,

Champion IZ'roup oj five Ito.lJlonl!
McLaughlin Bros.
Champion staJJlon-McLaughlln Bros.

on Decauratlur.

. .......

BLACKLEG IN CATTLE
"0 bOSETO'''''''' 10 LIQUID TO.ILI.. 10mlNa 10 lOT.

'ulallnle �11.. to· 1Ie,p�;;ed aader Ibe .kln 0' lho animal b, a alnal� tbraat 0' Ibe
laltrumenlt ")'08�o, alfor4 '0 I" ,08r "",. tlr. 0' 1114ck1,1' ",11m • ,.",
1IIIUIu.;.,.., 6nB� ..uJ I4N Uum.. Wrlle for clrculll'.· .

..
.

� p�"'Io(�., DAV..... OOMP:ANV
.

'l "
• .....o...:.omo.. a"D:IoA.���TOIIIC•• DETROIT. MIOH.

'�''''u.1to4 tta.",wtll lin "'afty__ lID IDJaat-".. willi
','_ .. ,:.�.' �'" ..... I,.. pU..... �t 100 ncctullou.

.
.

. �P �. I
•

UIIRlio�'i "COIIIIATrOI IIEEDII.
;' :,;.-. AID RII.II. CRATE.
BD40ned b,. eli. leadlDI bneden of tb. OODDU'7' 'In III.LD II!z .'.....i- be Ii4Jlllte4 to an,.. 11,.ec! _1_' Gallbe naetl for OraecllD&h'rlOl!lillf or l""ln. hop MJei.ofthe betH lD!I�rIal; wi IuS for ,._n. :mver:v bnetler ...

. lanD.. lllioald h....e oae, Wltee for prIoa IIIItI
, .

" " IMMItpUon.

'1.:,8. Oarrllon ..:-:. Summerfield. Kans.

.,
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the face, soap which was meant for
floors, dishes", and .harneesee. Nothing
but, dlBOO,mfQr.t' and" ,t1anger can follow
such treatment. Tn'ere Is a soap made
just for the purpose of shaving, It
,nail been the leader for nearly three-
quarters of a century, ,

f,t III 'Williams' Shaving Soap,
'

,

By sending a 2c stamp to the manu

facturers, The, J" B. Williams Co" Glas
tonbury, Conn" to pay postage, you can

obtain a free sample,"

OL05 (�.GINESFarmers' National Congress. Indian lands for 26 yel101'll as not only

(Contlnuetl trom page 1211,) a great Injustice to the, Indians them-

dorse the bill Introduced In the last selves, but bad from a stand'polnt of

congress H. R. 2'4767 by Honi' C. ,'}t, public pollcY';'� Its: practtcal- effect, be

Davis, of Minnesota, to Inaugurate In Ing In many Instances, to condemn

secondary schools the hidul;ltrlal edu- the Indian to a Ufe ot! bare existence

cation established In each State by upon 'unimproved land, from which the

the congressional land Grant act ,of game has been slaughtered, while It

1862, which caused the founding 'of preveats thousands of white famllles

the colleges devoted to agriculture, from securing homes, Institute Schedule.

mechanic arts, and home economies. Resolved, that the enactment of a Following Is a list of farmers' Instt-

Resolved, that the secretary of this law authorizing all 'adult Indians to tutes arranged for the fall of 1907,

congress be Instructed to communi- sell 'their surplus lands (not to In- giving dates and speakers from the

cate with the leading organizations In clude any homestead) to actual settlers ��rl()Ultural College, and ,In a few In

the United States Interested In the 'upon time, payments, thus giving to stances speakers of 'some note not

different 'phases of agriculture, with each Indian (who avails himself of the connected with the college:

the leading associations devoted to the ,opportunity) an energetic white family NORTHERN CIRCUIT.

non-agrtcultural Industries, and also as "next neighbor" who w111 teach him Natoma, Friday, November 1; Shoenleber and

the associations concerned with home 1!y both precept and example how to Kendall,

I
,Abilene, Friday and Saturday, November 1

eeonomles, urging them to join the mprove a farm, at the same time mak· and 2; Miller, Starr, 'Schoenleber, and Kendall,

Farmers' National Congress In secur- Ing him an, annual payment ,of money
Salina, Saturday, November 2; Miller and

Starr. ,
" ,

Ing for this b111 the active support of which w111 enable him to imitate such Concordia, Monday, November, 4; ,Kendall

1 will b II b hand Lewelling,

ever,y member of the Congress of the examp e, we e eve e t 9 best ,Minneapolis, Monday a.nd Tuesday, Novem-

United States,
'

permanent solution of the Indian ber 4 ,alld 6; 'Miller, Roberts, Kinzer, and

,

Lewelling, "

Resolved, that we commend the no- problem, Beloit, Tuesday and Wednesday, November

ble wQrk of the Woman's Christian Whereas, It Is desirable that the �In��d 6; Miller, Roberts, Kinzer, and, Lewel

Temperance Union and kindred organ.
Farmers' National Congress avail It- Clay, Center, Wednesday and 'Thursday, No·

IzaUons in their efforts to remove vice self, as far "S possible of the ser- r!,:�rftn�,and 7; Miller; Roberts, Kinzer, and

and crime and promote the welfare of vices of Hon. John M, Stahl, retiring Manhattan, Thursday ,and Friday, Novemller

, Id
7 and 8; Miller, Roberts, Kln.er,' and Lewel-

humanity by the removal of the liquor pres ent, famlllar with its work and ling,

tratllc and the Ilquor habit, purposes and devoted to its interests, 'I 9'
Alma, Friday' and Saturday, Novembe� a an.

, Miller, Roberts, Kinzer, and Lewelling.

Resolved, :that this congress would therefore,' i SOUTHEASTERN CIRCUIT,

, RId th t th Itt 1
Lyndon, Friday and Saturday" November 1

welcome an Investigation by the Na- eso ve, a e comm ee on ego 'and 2; Wheeler, Crabtree, TenEyck and Cal-

tlonal Department of Agriculture into islation be reduced to one, and be ' vln,
"

k h
Madison, Saturday, November 2; Wheeler

the prevalence and dangers of bovine' nown as, t e committee of one on leg· and Crabtree,

tuberculosis, looking to a report as to Islatton, and that Hon. John M, Stahl cit����to, Monday, Novemj)er 4; Burkett and

the best means of checking the spread be such committeeman until his sue- Howard, Monday and Tuesday, November ,

of, the dtseaae. cessor is' elected,
and 6; Wheeler, Crabtree. Burkett, and Calvin,
Fredonia, Tuesday and Wednesday. Novem·'

Whet:'eas .vartous agricultural or. 'Resolved, that he is authorized to �:iv�n�nd 6; Wh?,eler, Crabtree, Burkett, anti

ganlzations such as the Cotton Grow· .eall to his assistance such other memo ,Eureka, Wednesday and Thursday, Novem·

ers' Cooperative Association, the Co. bers or persons of inftuence and ape- I
bel' 8 and 7; Wheeler, Crabtree, Burkett, and

.

Calvin, '

operative Live stock Association; the clalists as he may deem necessary and I Yates Center, Thursday' and Friday; NOveJ;D

Farmers' Cooperative" Elevator' "A'ssO"'''
.. deslrabla to ,aid him in pressing upon g:ivln�nd 8; ,�eeler, Crabtree, Burkett, an.'

clation are now in successful opera. the eonstderatlon : of' the congress of Burlington, Friday and, Saturday, No:vember'

tton,
the United States, and the legislatures �a��, 9; Wheeler, Crabtree;' Burkett,

,

and

Resolved, that we heartlly comtnend 'of the various .States, the 'wishes of BUrllng�<;!;{�;�c;,�:z.��v�����\I; Burkett
all -sueh organizations whose aim Is' this congress as' regards legislation,; and Le....elllng,

'

and b 'it' f th
' Emporia, Monday and Tuesday, November ,11

to reduce the expense between pro, e. ur er, and 12; Miller, Fairchild, Wheeler, and Lewll·

ducer and consumer. Resolved -that! for' his 'actual 'ex; IInl'
' , "

Co'ttonwood Falla, Tuesday and wedneBd�y"
J;Wsolved, that we heartlly favor the 'penses as such-commltteeman, an,c;l the November 12 and lS; Miller, Fairchild, Wheel-

continuation of the free distribution expenses of those who assist him as er:M:��n�W:J��:day and Thursday, November

of vaccine for the prevention of black. herel�bef�re' p�o!lded, he.may '\lx· �:!\�In��'; Miller, Fairelllld, Wheeler, and

leg by the bureau of animal Industry pend ot the" funds' of thiS, cc:ingresfl Newton" Th!JrsdllY and Friday. November 14

of the National Department of Agrlcul.
such amounts as he deems necessary, lind 16; Miller, Fairchild, Wheeler, and Lewel-

ling,
'

ture.
not exceeding $200, �nd such funds 'Burrton, �rlday. November 15; MilleI' and

Whereas, the government of the as he may 'obtain from other sources F�:;C:���on: Saturday, November 1�; Wheele;
Unlt'ed States has recently sold to ac-

without In any way obligating this, and Lewelllnc, '

congress tit t d
' Wichita, Saturday, November 18; Miller and

tual settlers four hundred and eighty;
0 any n eres s oppose to. Fairchild, '

.

thousand acres,'of, pasture land, for the Interests of farmers as express,ed F��h'n4, Monday;' No�ember 18; ';Miller and

and on behalf of the Kiowa and Co.
In the resolutlona adopted and .the I,yons, Monday, November 18. Wheeler and

manche Indians, and,
committee reports approved "by :thls KNenldkall" T 'd

.. ' ,

c eraon, ues ay, November 19; Wheeler

Wh f h
congress, and Kendall, '

ereas, On account 0 t e eager; Great, Bend, Tuesday and Wednesday, No-

ness for homes and' the wonderful '
vember 19 and 20; Miller, Calvin, Wheeler,

, Widow's Pension. and Kendall, .

'

prOsperity of the country at large Larned, Wednosday and Thursday. N'ovember'

f Okl h I 1 h
The widow of a veteran of the civil 20 and 21' MlIIe C I I Wh I

'

and 0 a oma espec al y, t ese raw
war is now drawing a pension of eight

dall,
' 1', a v n, ee er, ,and Ken·

lands brought prices greater than any
Kinsley, Thursday and Friday, November

raw lands ever sold for in this eoun-
dollars per month, She would Uke to �alr:nd 22; Miller. Calvin, Wheeler, and Ken·

t d
know If she IS' not entitled to an in· St J h

ry; an • crease'to the twelve.dollar rate. Her Cal�ln,o n, Friday, November 22; Miller a�d

Whereas, hundreds of the success· i CaPlrValntt,' Saturday, November 23;, MIII�I; and

fu}' bidders' on these homesteads wlll pr vate income is less than $100 per
Sylvia, Saturday, November 23'. Whe'eier, and

be reduced. to the necessitv of com� year and her age Is 69, Her husband Kendall, '

mut�ng through loan compaJlies In or;
never appUed for pension and died In an�asU:��':.:II,MOnday; November 26; Wheeler

der to carry out their agreements;
1884 or 1886, W. N, S, , , Kingman, Monday and Tuesday, Noveinber

thus placlJ:l.g our brethren at the mer�
Reno Connty. :altnd 28; Miller, Calvin, Wheeler, and Ken·

cy of money leanders to secure money
This Inquiry was submitted .. to Capt, Anthony.

' Tuesday, and Wednesday; Novem-

n'9t to be u,sed'by these Indians at this
P. H, Coney, of'Topeka, Past eom· �:ndZ:lI�nd 27; M�I,ler, CaMn, Wheeler" and

time', but to 'be hoarded for them by ma'n�er ot the G: A, R., Department of M�I��hi.�rad':�ln,wedneSday, N:ovember 27;

the government, therefore,
Kansas, who cheerfully prepar.ed ·the Mulv.ane" F.rlday ,and Saturday. November 29

following reply'
'

and 80: Wheeler and Ken4all,

Resolved, that we urgently' request'
Sedan Monday D b 2 DI k d

'

the Congress .of the United States to
The soldier's death not'belng due, to Schoenl�ber,.

' �m er,; c ens an
'

his se vi i th
'

th wI'd' Cedarvale, Tuesday, 'December S; Dickens

speedily grant relief to these, our
r ce n e army, e ow and Schoenleber,

brethren, by such extension of, time
could oilly De allowed $8,00 per 'manth �:aur3:::��t���Sday. December 4;, Dickens

of their payments as w111 enable them
and can not get an Increase under the Hackney. Thuroday and Friday, December ;;

present laws, ,

and 6; Dlc�ens, Schoenleber, and Millet.

even und,er adver,se conditions to pay
Wellington, Friday and Saturday, December

for their homes without placing them
The wldowsl pension laws are: 6, and 7:,Dickens, ,Sl'hoenleber" a"d 'Ml1Ier,

-, First' Und I' 1 1 A t f
SOUTHWESTERN 'CIRCUIT.

in bO,ndage,
.' ,e genera aw, c 0 Dodge City, TuesdaY, November 6; ',Dlokens

July 14, 1862, and amendments there· and, TenEyck,
'

,

"

Resolved, that we endorse the work to, where soldle,r husband' died from a�m'T'a..�..::...:vednesday, Novembe� 8; ,DlCk!!n'
oJ)., the lJnlted States reclamation ser· wound, Injury, or disease received In Garden City, Thursday, November 7; D1Cken�
vice In reclaIming a large portion of

and TenEyck,
' ,

the'sem •.arld region of the west for
the line of bls 'duty In the army and T!'!la�ylnCk",Friday, November 8; DICkens, and

the widow was' married to 'the soldier
Intensified agriculture and urge Con.

SyracuRe, Saturday, ,November 9; Dickens

before March 19, 1886, the widow is and TenEyck,' , ,

grel!S to provide means for completing allowed $12 per month, but if married
JohnBon,c Monday, November 11; Dickens and

the irrigation projects now retarded
TenEyck, , : "

.

,

to the soldier after M'arch 19, 1886, Rlchfl4!tld, Tuesday, November 12; Dickens

by lack'of funds,'
and' TenEyck", '

"

then she gets only $8 per month," but Hugoton We4nesda N" b 13 D'I k

Resolved, that we favor such legis. 8nd' TenE'yck,
Y. ovem er . 9 �ns

In ,either case· the Immediate cause

laUon as will cause a fair dlstrlbu.
' Ulys8es, Thursday, November 14; DlckilDS and

of the soldier's death must be due to, TenEyck,
"

�Ion 0hf freight lcalrs so that farmera or caused by nls 'service In the a�my. T::�k�e" Friday, N�vember i6; D1c!,ens and

lpay ave equa r ghts In forwarding Second, Under the new law.' Act B!'��:rt.al, Saturday" N�vember 16; Dickens and

their products t.o market, of ,Tune 27, 1890, and May 9, 1900, "the
Resolved, that we endorse President widow of the soldier who must ,have

B�t��t Monday. November, 18; Dlcke,ns and

Roosevelt In -hIs untiring efforts in served, as' a, regular; enlisted man at B:-::�:t�d" Tuesday" Novem�er 19; Dickens and

IPsrtOlnEegcusttlantguteCsorfPoorratltal�aSnt uVnldoelartioenxs' least 90 da.ys and have,been'honor�blY en�o,:;.r�';;r���neSday, November 20; D[ck·

"" discharged, who married the soldier Bucklin, Thursday, November 21; Dicken.

0,f the laws, and that the farmers of b f J 2
and Burkett, '"

'

e ore une 7, 1890, Is allowed a pen· Greensburg Frld N b 22
'

the country should uphold his hands sion of eight ($8,00) dollars per month
and Burkett:" ,ay, ovem er, ; Dickens

untn the square deal principle 'pre· whiie she remains his widow,
' WESTERN (MISSOURI"PACIFIC) CJRCUl!l':

valls, '

M�:OBse, Monday. Decemj)er 9: Wh,eeler a,l!d

�rlbi1D�, Tue�day, DeCember 10� Wheeler a�d
Miller, "," • . "

Leoti, Wednesday, December,l1;"Wheeler'&ru!
Killer,

"

'Scott City. ''J'llurtl,'',"y, pJC"m�er ,,: ''''''"'--Ier
11-114 Killer,

' , ,..rr:, t•. , ""��
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','Bost by Evo'ry Teat"
, -U,,8, G011'iIiei>",t,

You take no risk In buying an Old� Engln.
because you are protected by the strongn!
guarantee ma�e by an enlllne maker,
It Is the lowest prlCll!d good enKine made by a

factory 2iI years In tbe buslneu,
There Is an agent Dear you to sel) that every,

thing Is right aud kept 110,
: We have a liberAl proposition to anyone
wanting a good engine,

,

e��e�,to write us about It, before you buy

Ir Bend tor our catalolfUe showing Type -A En,

IIInesl.to 8h·p,;,and Type G 8 to 6Oh,p,(or
1&101 ne or dlsttllate,

"

OLDS GAS POWER "CO.
U21 EII"nlh 'Ir�lt, KAN8AS CITY.
1.1. OHlcl; 120 Silpr SI" Linllll, Ilch,
ala& third .... II.nl.,olll, II•• ,

1011 FI,.tr SI ,0"1., Reb.

es

10
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in
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01
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II

1'1
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cGet,II direct '�ODl Faetory

.t Factory prices and

..

SAV.E 20%',10 50%
01 jo_ moneJ'_d Ill)
::your Cl'eaIb.

The Wo�ld's:'
Most Famous ,Cream S�parator

Emplr. Crlam" Sip�rator; CO.,
,

" Bloomflel"••• !Ii., '"

Mm::.�on, Friday, pece!"ber 1�,;, Wheeler and

an��'MI�!�:' Saturday, December 14, Wheeler

a�c�r.�::.n, Monda:!;" December 18; 'wheeler

Llridsborg, Tuesday, DeCember 17; 'Wheel"
and Miller,

' '

Council Grove, Wednesday and Thursday,
December 18 and 19: Wheeler anti Miller,

WESTERN (UNION PACIF'iC) CIRCUIT,

EII,s,worth. Monday and Tuesday, December
9 anil 10; Buz:kett, Calvin. Kinzer, and Phipps,
Russell, Tuesday' and Wednesday, December

10 and 11; Burkett, Calvin, Kinzer and Phipps,
Hays, Wednesdity' and Thursday' December

11 and 12; Butkett, Calvin, Kinzer, imd Plllpps,
Wakeeney. Thursday and Friday, December

12'l\nd lS: Burkett., Calvin, Kinzer. and PhiPPS,

C�����fteld: ,::F�ld�y, Dece�ber U; Burkett and

Oakley, Saturday" December 14' Burkett and
Phipps, ,,'.. '" "

a�oo:����r, Saturday, 'December 14; Dickens

NORTHWESTERN CIRCUIT NO; I,

St, FranCiS, Monday, December 16; Dicken;
and Kinzer,

'
'

K�t,:��d, Tuesday, December 17; Dickens and

Ob�lIn, Wednesday and Thursday, Decem'
ber 18 and 18; Dlckells and Kinzer:

'

Kfn���tur, Friday. December. ',20; Dickens and

NORTHWESTERN CIRCUIT NO, 2,

Colby, Monday, ;December 0:. Willard ,and
Kendall,

..

al:n�l::dall,TUeSday, Dece�ber, '10; WI!I�rd
,Lenora. Wednesday, December 11; WIII..d

and Kendall', '
'

Logan, Thursday, 'December 12: Willard and
Kendall,
Kirwin, Friday, December is Willard and

Kendall,
'

' ,

Gaylord, Saturday, December 14; Willard
and:,Kendall, '

,.
.,

Stockton, Monday and T"eBday, December 16
,

and 17: Willard 'and Kendall,
Osborne, Wednesday" December 18; Willard

and Kendall,
Downs, Thursdaw,"Delieinber 19; Willard and

Kendall, '

.

Gla"co, Friday, December 20: Willard and
Kendall, ,

NORTHEASTERN CIRCUIT,
Holton, Monday and TqeBday, December 16

and 17; TenEyck, Mrs, Calvin, Schoenleber, and
Webster, "

ElIlngham, Tue.day and Wednesday Decem'
ber 17 and 18; TenEyck, Mrs, Calvin: Schoen'
leber, and Web.ter.
Hiawatha. Wednesda.y and Thursday, pe'

cember 18 and 19; TenEyck, Mrs, Calvin, SchO°
enlebel', and Webster, '"

'

Oneida, Thursday and Frldav December 19

IU!d :,20; TenEyck, Mrs, CalvIn, 8clioenl'W,
and Webster:

EXTRA MEETINGS
Topeka, Indian "Creek, Oak Grange, nom�'

Arkansas City,
Resolved, by the Farmers National

Congress, that we consider the law

,or:t>Jd�ip� tJJe Slll� Ij' ,�H full 'blood

No OD(l, unless he Is underltolng'�
"brain-lltorm," will use axle-J!;rea.� on
a sore In place of salve, and yet lome
m.eJl �JIJ rl,Jij Jnto the ten4er II�Jn '01

!
'.'

";Il�' ,

, �
....

'.! "r\,11
I{ •• �.-"01:"'. ; ;1

"When writing adv�"t1s�rl1
ll)'fJ��lop �Ns 'Paper",

' ' ,

:,!;"
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The New, Corn Plant-,

EDITOR KANSAS FARMBB:-Do we

know the corn plant? Do we not use

it at present in its dwarf state?
These questions

.

occurred to me as

[ looked at a half-dozen bunches of

cornstalks on exhibition at the Mar

shall County Fair. Some stalks had

two "suckers," and some had even

foul' "suckers." Each of these bunch

es of stalkr. was the product of one

seed of corn. Some of the bunches
had three good sized ears, some four

ears, some five ears. and one bunch

had six ears.

One bunch having tbree 18-rowed
ears, had two ears' each �n Inches

long, and one ear eight inches long,
making the equivalent of an ear 28

Inches long. This corn had been

planted with a drill, seeds 20 inches

apart In 'the row. There were two acres

of corn that attained this remarkable

growth. The ground upon which this

corn grew could have been much rlch

er, and the weather certainly much

1I10re favorable. Now then, with the

richest soil and the best of weather
1'01' crop production, what might this
corn have become?

.
JOHN G. ELLENBEOKER.

Marshall County.

Four Alfalfa Failures.

EOITOR KANSAS FARMEB:-Four ot

my netghbcns have told me about their
failures wltli: alfalfa and I have won

dered whether THE' KANSAS FARMER

wouldn't be Interested In their stories.
The" first neighbor got a splendid

stand of atraUa last (all, 1908, but

when spring came he was surprised to

find' It nearly all dead. His Inslstant

question was the very one raised In

respect to Cock Robin, "What killed
it?" The answer Is, he himself was

the "sparrow": and, . his mistakes
served as his "bow and arrow." He

plowed under a wheat stubble on rich

creek bottom after It had grown up

with weeds and grass so heavy that

the matter of vegetation could only
he covered with a riding-plow. He

planked and harrowed the fresh turned

surface, and the fall being wet the

alfalfa seed sprouted and grew finely.
What killed It was the heave it got
when all that layer of trash, mainly
unrotted, full of water, froze up when
winter came and lifted the top layer
of soil, thereby breaking the alfalfa
roots that by this time had gone

lhrough the stratum of trash and were

firmly anchored In the unyielding solI

below.
The second neighbor told me he

plowed his ground early last spring,
1907, and got a splendid stand, but that
weeds and grass came right along
with It. When It was time to "clip"
lhe combination the weather was so

rainy and the ground so soft that he
couldn't get Into the field 'with a mow

ing machine, untll the alfalfa was all
smothered out. Even If he had been
n ilia to cut the weeds as he had in

tended, his alfalfa for Its existence,
,,:; it were, could never have achieved
I hat glorious triumph, a perfect stand.
Like the majority of alfalfa fields we

see it would have been scattering and

"patchy."
The third neighbor had become con

rerted to summer seeding, August,
but. he "couldn't bear to lose the use

or the land so long," so he farmed it
in early-sown mlllet. The mlllet be
ing harvested, he turned the stubble
under, prepared the surface as best he
COuld, sowed 25 pounds of seed to the
ar.re late in August, some of which
came up only to succumb presently to
t.he drouth. What else could he ex

pect when the undecayed millet roots
Were holding .the soli open for the air
and sun to take Its mJolsture away?
The fourth brother insists that one

Year he secured a fine stand of alfalfa
With spring sowing and now he can't
understand why he failed last spring.
An examination of what he calls a

stand, from spring sowing, would prob
ahly show that It is, at the best, only
a partial stand, with plenty of open
spaces for the grass and weeds to

'TBE'KANSAS'FARMER
come In. The rule with spring-sown
alfalfa Is more or less complete fail
ure; except where there has been a'
previous cultlvation, thorough enough
to insure a fine seed-bed and reaching
far enough back Into the summer be
fore to have sprouted and destroyed
the seeds of hostile plants.
The heresy that alfalfa can be

safely and profitably sown along with
something else seems to be dying out.

Now. lets make common cause against
the notion that altalfa can safely follo�
something else. In direct sueeesston,

EDWIN TAYLOR.
Wyandotte County.

Indian Cor.,.
FBOM KANSAS EXPERIMENT STATION BUL

LETIN NO. 147, A.M. TENEYCK AND

V. M. SHOESMITH:

(Cont.lnued from last. week.)
TO MEASURE CORN IN THE OBIB ..

It Is usual to calculate a bushel of
ear com In the crib as 2% cubic feet
In volume. In Prof. C. S. Plumb's
book on "Indian Corn Culture." he
gives this rule for measuring corn In
the crib: "Multiply the length,
breadth, and height of the crib to

gether in feet to obtain the cubic feet
of space It contains.

-

,Multiply this

product by 4, strike of the right-hand
figure, and the result will be the num

ber of shelled bushels." It'w"ll be ob
served t�at this rule really figures 2%
cubic f�t of the ear corn as equal to
a bushel. It Is only approximately
correct to calculate the number of
bushels of corn In the crib In this
way. If the corn Is dry and sound.
It will usually pay the seller to weigh
the com' rather than to sell It by
measure. If the corn Is shelled, fifty
six pounds is 'a legal bushel, but with
ear corn the weights figured for a

bushel vary according to the drYness
of the com. It Is usual to allow sev
enty pounds of ears for a bushel of
shelled corn if the corn Is dry and

sound, but wben husked and hauled'
from the field, corn often contains' it
high percentage of motsture, and the
weight required for a bushel often
varies, at husking time and during the
fall and early winter, from seventy
five to eighty or ninety pounds.
Doub.tless, also, If new corn Is sold In
the crib by measure it would be fall'
to allow five to ten' per cent greater
volume for the measured bushel, say
2% to 2%. cubic feet.

BREEDING AND SEED SELECTION.

The work by the Agronomy Depart
ment In the breeding of corn has not
been undertaken especially for the
purpose of experiment, but with the
object of improving some of the best
producing and most promising varie
ties tested at this station, the ultimate
object being to distribute well-bred
seed of these varieties to Kansas farm
ers and thus Improve the quality ,and
increase the yield of the corn crop of
this State.
The fault with even the better va

rieties of corn grown in Kansas today
is, that the corn is usually badly mixed
in type and not pure-bred. This is

especially true of our "native" varte
ties.. However, because they have
been grown a longer time in the State,
these "native" varieties are often bet
ter producers and more hardy and bet
ter adapted to our soU and climate
than even the best and purest Im

ported varieties. The purest bred
'com secured (rom other States, when
grown under new conditions of solI
and climate, varies greatly In the type
and quality of the corn produced, and
must be carefully bred and selected

again when planted In Kansas in or

der to secure a hardy and productive
type of corn which Is adapted for

growing In the new environment.
Among the one hundred twenty dif

ferent varieties of com tested at this
.statlon during the last four years, a

dozen varieties may be selected which
are decidedly better than the average.
and which have given larger yields
and -produced a better quality of grain
than the other one hundred eight va
rlties. Variety tests should be more

·DJ,Jrlng the last three years a tew
careful growers have greatly 1mproven
the corn which they are growing an't
nre now offering well-bred seed-corn
for p.ale In the ear. (See Second Annual
Report ot the Kansas Corn Breeders'
Assoclatlon.
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or less local In 'order to determine
which are the best varieties to grow

in a certain iocality, yet the general
tests made at Manhattan Indicate

what varieties may be best adapted for
growing in other sections of the State.

There is no question but that there is

a great difference in varieties of corn
in their adaptation to different solIs

and climates and It should be the pur
pose of the State Experiment Station,
with 'the assistance of the SUb-stations
and the farmers, to determine which

are the best-producing varieties for the
different sections of the State.

'

A great deal of this work of teattng
varieties has been done in several

States, but with very little results.
The writer found,onstudyingthisques
tion, that, while some ·States had test

ed a large number of varieties of sev
eral standard crops through a long
period of years, sometimes as much
as ten years, and finally made a re

port showing that certain varieties were
the best producers, today such varie
ties �ere not recorded as being grown
in those States. The trials had been

.made, "but the seed was thrown away.
Such work has very little value. Just

to know that a certain variety Is bet
ter than another does not help the
farmer unless he can get the seed of
that variety and plant and grow It.
It has been the plan of the writer not

only to test varieties at the Kansas

Experiment Station, but as soon as It
Is shown that certain varieties are bet
ter than others the seed Is planted In

Inerease-plota and increased quanti
ties, Improved by breeding and selec

tion, in quality, type, and productive
ness, and distributed. to the farmers
of the State at a nominal price.
There is no question but that when

certain varieties are proven to be good
producers and are carefully selected

·

and bred for purer type and greater
produettveness, such corn Is better
than the average corn which the farm
ers of the State are growing. In the
last two years the Agronomy Depart
m!!�� of this station has �ld and dis
tributed some eight hundred bushels
of well-bred seed-corn. The 'distribu
tion of this well-bred corn in Kansas
has already given good results, and

many compliments have been received
from farmers who have purchased the
seed regarding the greater productive
ness of the· corn sent out from this
station.
Me!lnwhile the iiel'artment Is at

tempting to still turthe . Improve some

of these better-producing varieties by
breeding and selection. It is not the
purpose in this bulletin to go Into de
tall regarding corn-breeding. The
writer hopes to treat this subject more
fully In a later' publication. It may
be advisable, however, to give here
some report of the work In this line
whlch has been accomplished and
which is now In progress. Tne corn

breeding work now !l�lng carried on

by the Agronomy Department was be
gun In the spring of 1903, when the
writer published Press Bulletin No. 121>,
"Better Bred Corn for Kansas," in
which the farmers who had good corn

·

were requested to send samples of the
same to this department for planting
in a comparative trial of varieties, for
the purpose of securing the 'Promising
.varleties to be used as foundation
stock for breeding and Improvement.*
Seed of the purest bred and best-pro
ducing varieties recommended in oth
er States was also secured and planted
in this comparative trial. Several ex
cellent varieties of "native" Kansas
corn were thus discovered, a few of
the imported varieties proved to be
good producers, and' several of these
best-producing

.

varieties have been
still further Improved by breed.lng,
either at this station or by farmerll.
and thousands of bushels of well-bred

se�d-corn have already been distribut
ed, throughout the State by the ex

periment station and by farmers who
have become interested in corn-breed
ing.

. There is little question but that the
planting of this well-bred corn, to-

: gether with the teachings of the Agrl-

·Thls work In corn breeding Is In
dependent o( the experiments carried

,
on by the Botanical and Chemical De
partmpnts of this Station with reference
to Increasing the protein content ot
corn, some results of which were pub-

· !Ished In bulletin 107 of this station.

THE l{ANSAS FARMER,
\

cultural College on this subject to Its books. The corn from each row Is

students, and through the farmers' In- harvested and weighed �eparately, and

stitutes, experiment station bulletins, the choice ears are hung up In sepa

and agricultural press, assisted also rately marked lots and saved for seed.

by progressive farmers and the Kan- Tha choice seed ears are selected be

sas Corn Breeders' Association, has' al- fore husking, as soon a, the corn Is

ready had a marked 'effect in Increas- fully matured, care being taken to se

ing the yield and Improving the qual- lect only the "good" ears from deslr

Ity of the corn crop ot-tbe State. In able plants. The most desirable ears

a year whloh was not espeCially fa- from the highest-producing rows are

vorable for corn, and when partial selected as ear-row breeding stock for

crop failures were reported In locali- the coming season, and the balance of

ties all over the State; Seoretary Co- the seed ears from the hlghest-produc
burn reported the average yield of Ing rows is used as a part of the seed

corn In the State In 1906 as 28.6 bush- for general planting.
els per acre, or seven bushels above By a later development of this corn

the average yield for the last ten breeding work, one-fourth of each
years. breading ear Is not planted the first

EAR-ROW ME'fROD OF BREEDING CORN. season, but is reserved for future use.

The method of breeding a oertaln When It has been shown by the ear

variety of corn practised at this sta- test which are the best-producing ears,

tion Is to select the choicer ears ,from the reserved fourths of these breed

the general field at the' beginning; lng-ears may be planted the following

later the breeding ears are largely se- year, singly or In groups, thus making

lected from the highest yielding rows .these ears the foundation stock for a

in the previous season's ear-test. The purer type of a higher-producing strain

kernels of each breeding ear are plant- than may perhaps be seeured by plant·
ed on separate rows, care being taken Ing the seed from the.·highest-produc
to mate the ears, viz., ears which are Ing ear-test rows w:hlch has been

of like type, which should cross well, crossed with the corn on the adjacent

. from the highest-producing rows, are rows.

planted side by side. The rule is to Another plan proPQsed and already
.

detassel every other row, while the partly begun which, when carefully
tassels are allowed to develop on the carried out should put corn-breeding
alternate rows, the jilants of which be- In the ",a.me class as stock-breeding
come the male parents of the seed and Insure the continued improvement
ears which are selected from the de- of corn, Is to secure chotce ears of

tasseled or "mother" rows. The ear- the breed or variety from other breed

t.est rows which �ppear inferior are ers or other souroea and plant this

also datasseled, and all Inferior plants corn in a preliminary ear-test plot the
In the seed-breeding field are also de- first year, in order to' prove the new

tasseled. The breeding ears for fu- ears as to purity, deil'fable type, and'
ture planting have: as a rule, been se- productiveness. Then'. the choice ears

lected from the highest-producing de- .from the more desirable new ears will

tasseled rows, but occasionally also be planted the next season: In the regu-
.

seed ears have been selected from the lar ear-test a.nd Intelligently crossed

highest-producing tasseled rows. The with the line-bred ears. Such a plan
present pla.n is to detassel one-halt of may offset any injqrl�us effect of In
each row at opposite ends of the breeding or close ;�I�e-breeding, and

breeding field. This makes it possible Infuse new blood, tbus tending to In
to save seed ears from each row which vtgorate the corn is well. as to Im

could not have been self-fertlllzed, but, prove It still futher., III hardiness, type,
which must have .been largely cross-

- quality, and produiii,eness.
bred with the plants on the adjacent At present the· Agronomy Depart.
tasseled rows. For a clearer explana- ment is growing and breeding nine dU
tlon on this point, see pllite X. ferent varieties of corn on separate
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Plate X.-Plan of ear-row breeding plot.

The ears are numbered In the order of their grade or rank as breeders. and
the more desirable ears are planted near the middle of the ear-test plot. The

highest bred seed, next to the breeding ears, Is planted each side of the ear

test plot and Is also used to plant the ends of the ear-test rows.

Only viable seed is planted in the

breeding plot, viz., several of the ker

nels from each prospective breerl\ng
ear are subjected to a germination
test, and only those ears whose ker

nels show a perfect germination are

accepted for planting. The breeding
ears are planted In uniform solI, on

t.he same date If possible, and given
similar treatment and cultivation

throughout the season. Notes are tak-'

en during the season on the growth,
elate of tasseling, and date of maturity
of the corn In each row. A compara
tive description of the corn In each
row Is also Included in' ·t.hese notes.

The original breeding ears are care

fully described and numbered previ·
O\lS to planting. All these' notes are

carefully recorded In breeding-record

.

fields, as follows: Reid Yellow Dent,
SIlvermlne, Boone County White, Le

gal Tender, Hogue Yellow Dent, Hil
dreth, McAuley, Kansas Sunfiower, and
White Injun. Some 80 acres were

used for growing and· breeding
corn for se'ed-production In 1906
and 120 acres wlll be devoted to
this purpose In 1907. Four hundred
forty ears were planted In separate
rows in the several breeding plots In

1906, and 373 breeding-ears were

planted this spring (1907).

BREEIlING REID YELLOW DENT COBN.

A good sample of Reid Yellow Dent
corn was secured from the Illlnois Ex
periment Station and planted at this
station in 1902. A few bushels of seed
corn were saved from this crop, and In

NcmcMBI:B 1, 1907.

You will use
the wagon you

buy for all furposes. Youwll ex
pect from it many

years of service.

To Avoid
Dlsappobitment

See to It that yourwagon has
the qualities which make long

service possible.
The International Harvester

Company of America offers to the
farmers of the country, three well
known makes of wagons which
carry the highest guarantee of

. being everything that a wagon
should be.

WeberWagons
Columbus Wagons

New
Be�endorl Wagons
The Weber and Columbus are

high-class wagons whose excellent
qualities have been known many
years.
No fault Is ever found with the

materials, the seasoning, the Iron
ing, or the workmanship of a

Weber or Columbus wagon. No
wagons in the.world have a better
record 'for durability and easy
running.
JudgeThemByTheirRecords
The :Qettendorf Is our new steel geared

wagon. It not only has great strength,
but It Is Bulted to all climates-Impervi
ous to heat and cold-will not swell,
shrink nor dry out. With all Its strength
It Is light and light running. Buying a
Bettendorf Is Insurillllr against repairs.
Intematlona1local agents will be glad

to IlIve fullinfonnation. Talk the wagon
question over with them. WUBtrated
wagon books free.
"'eraaUoaaIllU'VederColDpeIQ'

01Aalerl_
(Incorporated)

Cbleaao.u, SoA.
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lew and Liberal Homestead Replalionsln

WESTERI CAIADA
New Districts Now Opened

for Settlement
Som. of the oholO8lt landa In the II"'ln-jp'OWIDi

belte of Saokatohewan and Alberta have reoentl, been

opened ior I8ttlement under the Reviled Homeotead
lIqaIatlol1ll of Oanada. Thouaanda of Hom_cia ot

m ac_ each are now available. The new ReiDl ..
tiona make It pooalble for entr)' to be made by proSy,
the opportunity that many In the United States have
been waiting for. Any member of a family may

make entry for 8Ilf other member of the family, who

may be entitled to make entr)' for hlml8lf or herself.

BntrJ may now be made before the A(I8nt or Bub·

.n' of the Dlatrlot by prolQ' (on certain oondltlonBI,
by the father, mother, IOn, doupter, brother or
IlUter of an Intondll1ll homesteader.
.I.a. .......umb.NII ••otlon •• Dolftln'oft LIla'" In

....110. 0' tho North•••• Provlno••••••ptlna • Ind

:. ::�.n::�.:, -:.'.::'r�o:,:=:r:��.�'1·:�::::Oo'
.... to 'h••••••• ot ......u.,.....ollon, .1 .10 0.'."

-T:eafe':i:':aoh_will be 110. Ohurohe., oohool•
and markete oonvenlent. Health,. olimate, IPlenttdlld
oroJ!ll IUld IIOOd la.... Graln-1I1'owIni: and oa ..

lIII���::P:!A�g:r::!8I.. to Batao. Boutes, Beot
Tlme to Go andWhere to Locate. apply 10

J. 8. ORAWFORD
126 W. 8th St.'o!::.,��;.:r�ent A(l8nt

tHE POMP
WITH

.........��
POWE�
The Fairbury WIND
MILL ha81·6 mOl... wlnd·sur-

{t�e':I�'�I:�1r:��t1'::�a�! =:;1;:::;:::;
of Rock Ma.ple, andwill noteut
If run dry, as other milIa do.
It tUl'Dllln the allghtest breeze
and goes to work-pumpsperfectly lIteady In a

hlf,hwind, and h.s an 18-ln, slide-head to throW

,:!IC.��o,��G':�no�?am��,.t'l�':;��
wind. It you want tbe most servlceAblo mill,
buy 1\ Fn.lrhurv. 0111' book1et "Wind and Wa.
ter on theFarm." free l'alr!n!IT IronWorkl
a: Wind lIIill Co., Bolt if. l'airlnir,., 1I1b.

'j,�
Nurseries Pay Cash Weekly
AND WANT MORE SALK8I11EN EVE"

WHERE. BEST CONTRACT, BEST OUTFIT,
L/IltOI!STNURSBalES-WITH AN SZ-YIIAIl RECORD.

STARK BRO'S, LOUISIANA, !'dO,
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the spring of 1903 thirteen of the more

desirable ears of this lot of seed-eom

were selected and planted In an ear

row breeding plot, which marks the

beginning of the eorn-breedfng work

by the Agronomy Department of this

station. (The Reid Yellow Dent and

Kansas Sunflower were the only va'

rletles bred In this way In 1903.) In

1904 the work with the Reid Yellow'

Dent porn was continued with elgh·
teen ears selected from the high-pro
ducing ear-test rows of the previous
season. In 1906, thirty·nlne ears, all

from the hlgh-produelng rows of the

previous year's breeding, were plant·
ed In the breeding plot, and In 1906

the number was increased to sixty·

foul' selected ears, torty-nlne of which

were from the original selection, while
fifteen wer.e from a new but well-bred

straln of Reid corn secured from the

Nebraska Experiment Station.

To the novice In this work, the reo

markable feature of the Jlar·test Is the

filet that choice Individual seed ears

of the same variety of corn should

show such a great variation In produc
tiveness, when grown under almost

exactly the same conditions of soli

and culture. In 1903 the yields from

the several ear-test rows ranged from

10.5 to 84.6 bushels per acre. In 1904

the relative difference was not so

great, but the yields varied from 40.6

to 76.5 bushels per acre. In 1906 the

yield was generally low, due largely to
the conditions of soil and season, the

range in yield being 32.8 to 62.6 bush-

THE KANSAS FARMER

seed ears, while If he practises sys·

tematlc b�lng. as described above,
tlie yield' ::may be stlll further In

creased. ,As an average for the four

years the general field yield of Reid

Yellow Dent was 46.7 bushels per acre,

while the' ear-test plots have yielded,
on the average, 63.8 bushels per acre.

w-blch Is 7.1 bushels more corn per

acre each year In favor of seed selec

tion and �bteedlng. It should be ob

served In -eonnectlon with these fig·
ures that the general field was plant
ed each year with first·grade seed, be

Ing usually' the choicer ears selepted
.

from the general field the year pre
vtous and' including. In the last two,

trials, some of tlie hlgh·ylelding rows

seed.
B�ING HILDRETH CORN.

A bush�l of Hildreth corn was se

cured from Mr. C. E. Hildreth, Alta·

mont, Kan.•. ln the spring of 1903. Sev

eral plots of this corn were planted
in the variety trial that season, and a

few of t11e better ears were selected

and planted In a separate field, but

no ear-test was conducted. In 1904

a second selection of this corn was

secured. from Mr. Hildreth, and the

better ears of this lot. together with
selected ears from the previous year's
planting, were again planted in a

separate .11eld for seed-produetlen. The

first ear,test with Hildreth corn was

undert�eJ1i"ln 1906: Thlrty-one choice

ears from lithe 1904 planting were se

lected and' planted In the breeding plot

Y(I\I\. HlGHEl!T YIELDING. ROW,. l.llW[S T YI[LDING. IIOWS. A� Of [11ft nST.
"

.

1904

29.S11U.74.9 BU.

72.4BU. 47.2BU.

�.ollU.

. 58.9BU. 51J1lU•

'9058 •• 11
49.9BU 33.3BU.

1906 •
84.7BO. SO.aBU.

l'I'1t" XIt-Illustrating results of b.l'eedlng ReiJ.'s Yellow Dent corn-yield ner

acre Is represented by area of baskets. not by volume.

els per acre. In 1906 a good general
CI'Op was harvested, but the yields of

the ear-test rows showed a great varl

ution, ranging from 20.6 to 96 bushels

pel' acre.

Some very Interesting results of

these ear-test trtals are presented in

plate XII, in which the average yield
of the four hlghest-produclng ear-test

rows is compared each year with the

aVerage yield of the four Iowest-pro
duclng ear-test rows, while the aver

age yield of the ear-test plot is com

IJared with the yield of the balance of
the field. The Reid corn has been
grown In three different fields during
the four seasons, thus the soil condi
tions have varied from year to year.

ihe area planted each year has varied
rom eight to twenty acres.

The results of these breeding trials
indicate that It Is possible for a farm·
er to increase his corn crop several
bUShels per acre each year, simply by
making a very careful selection of

40.9BU. 34.7BU.

"

-·i· 6b:'lBU. 5I.OlIII.

In 1905. Some of the data of this first
Hildreth ear-test Is given In table

XIX, In order that the reader.may ob

serve the actual range in yields pro
duced by different ears of corn, .and

also to present some Idea of the meta

ad which is employed In recording the
results of this ear-breedfng work.

Such a table Is prepared each year for
each breeding plot, and the reader will

understand that a large amount of

very careful work must be done In

preparfng such records for nine dlf·
ferent ear-tests In one season. In the
Hildreth ear-test In 1906, as given In

table XIX. the yields of the several

ear-test rows varied from 36.9 to 81.l
bushels per acre. The average yield
for the breeding plot was 62.4 bushels

per acre, while the average yield for
the general field (about ten acres).
was 48.7 bushels per acre.
In studying the ear-test corn after

harvesting. the usual plan has been
to place the corn from each breeding

,
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THERE Is no reason In the world

why you should buy a roof that

needs painting. .

Palnt Is a malteshlft to help pre
serve the material on wllich It Is used

anrl wlll only . ..gIve limited servlctl at

best.
The roof that you have to paint

every two or three years Is ·the roof

that is going to leak If this care and

expense are overlooked.
.

embedded In the surface of the roof·

Ing. On the steepest roof the fiow of

water will not be strong enough to

loosen these particles.. This surfacie
does not need paint to protect It from
the weather. It 'will last for years.

AMATITE
needs no special tools or

skilled labor to lay-anyone can

do the job. We furnish large
headed nails an"- cement for laps free

143,600 SQUAlIE FEET OF AMATITE ON MILL OF OHERRY

RIVER PAPER OOMPANY, AT RIOHWooD, W. VA.

The need of painting Is proof of
weakness. It Is not the roof that pro
tects: .It's the paint. If you forget to

put the paint on, or for economical

reasons omit doing so, you have a

leaky roof.
Amatlte Roofing requires absolutely

no palntlng or coating of any kind dur

ing Its life.

of charge, packed In center of each
roll. You have to pay for no extras

when you buy Amatlte.
AmaUte is sold by dealers generally

all over the country. Insist upon

getting the genuine. Do not allow

anyone to prevail upon you to take

a substitute. The,re is no ready root

ing made that approaches Amatlte In
':1��"

AMATITE ON FARM BUILDING OF A. D. OUER"!SEY, NEAR lI1ERRlAl\l KANSAS.

The reason, Aniatlte needs no paint
Ing Is due to Its wonderful minerai

surface.

If you have a sample of Amatlte In

your hand you will notice, first, that
Its surface is unusual. You will see

that It is made on a different principle
from other roofings.
Instead of a smooth skin coating

1111111111111111/1/11/1/1/1111/1111111/111/11/11/11/11/1/1/11"

'1/11/11/111/111/111111/1/111/11//11/1111/1111/11/1/11/11/11111

made to receive a coat of paint, Ama
tlte has a rough surface of small par
ticles of hard, slUceous rock, such as

is seen in quartz or other hard stone

when examined under a microscope.
This mineraI matter is chosen for its

weather-realstlng quallties. It Is firmly

d.H.KoOv�H,P�
Solomon. XaDI.

I. S. O.l.NADA, VI_Pl'8lt.
KlDden, Neb.

quality, 'that has the same mineraI

surface, and that Is so sure to be free
from repairs and the requirements of

painting and coating.

FREE SAMPLE
To every reader of the Kansas

Farmer who will send us his name and
address we wm gladly forward a free
sample, showing just how Amatlte Is
made, and booklet tell-

�ing more about it. •
Address our 'nearest •

office. Barrett Manu·
facturlng Co., New York, Chicago,
Philadelphia, St. Louis, Cleveland,
Allegheny, Clnclnnatl, Kansas City.
Minneapolis, New Orleans, Boston,
London, Eng.

BOTH PHONlI8
11411,Weet.

lB. B. BmALL. Sec'y &: KI!'. .

RaD'.. CIty, KaDIu.
P.W. PomBBL,Trea••, •

KaD•• ("1ty, Kao...

CAPITAL STOCK, $50,000

The Farmers Terminal Grain Co.
Rlcll,ers and Shippers of
araln and 1111 Products

Board of Trade Bulldmg, KAN.SAS CITY. KANSAS,

TAX PAYERSTAKENOTICE
TeD your towDshlp oMcera about Our patent cOrrugated culvert

made of anDealed lro'!., heavily galvaDlzed. Cheaper than wood or
stoDe. Rust proof. .l!ixpaDds with heat aDd cODtraC18 with cold
Never brfaks. Strong enough to hold up any weight. Over IlOO 000
feet aotd last year to the big raIlroad compaDles, towDshlpoMcelll&od
etreet commtaaloDelll. KeDUoD It to the proper authorlUes If you are

��'::o�!�=l roadIJor '-_money, aDd write for our_remark-

THECOIIUGATEDMETlALMFG. CO., Bol J64.Ealporla.1u.
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plot on a large floor In piles, each pile
being the product of a single ear or

row. This plan allows the breeder
to make a careful comparison of the

product of the several breeding ears,
especially with reference to type and
quality. Each pile of corn, the prod
uct of a single ear, Is carefully sepa
rated into "good" and "poor" ears, the
latter being the nubbins, poorly filled
ears, mouldy ears, etc., while the lorm
er includes all the sound, marketable
corn, without regard to type or purity
of breed. In the trial referred to" the
,percentage of good corn varied from
62 to .91 per cent, while the score or

grade ranged from 78 to 90 per cent
Greater differences in this respect
have been observed In other ear-tests
and with other varieties of corn.
Two Hildreth ear-tests were plant

ed In 1906, one included fifty-two ears,
consisting 'of the choice ears selected
from high-yielding rows of the pre
vlous year's ear-test, while the other
Included twenty-two ears which were

selected from outside sources. The
average yield of the Hildreth ear-test
plot No.1 was 68.8 bushels per acre,
while the general field (about eight
acres) yielded 66.7 bushels per acre.

The grade of the corn from the sev

eral breeding rows varied from 40 to
78 per cent, and the percentage of
good corn ranged from 52 to 90 per
cent, while the yields varied from 36.7
to 94.1 bushels per acre.
Hildreth ear-test plot No. 2 gave

yields for the different rows varying
from 49.3 to 95.2 bushels per acre.

The corn from ear No.3, the
lowest-produclng ear, scored 73
points and contained 66 per cent
of marketable ears, while the
corn from ear No. 13, the htgh
est-producing ear, scored 80 points and
contained 76 per cent. of good ears.

The average yield of the twenty-two
rows In ear-test No.2 was 74.2 bushels
per acre.

Experiments were made with two
varieties of corn last season (1906) ill
order to compare the yields from seed
selected from the 1905 high·yielding
ear-test rows with the nrst-grade seed,
namely, choice ears selected from the
general field. The varieties of corn

used . were the Sllvermine and Hll
dreth. Adjacent plots of each selec
tion of seed were planted in each field.
The results of the trial with tlie Hll
dreth corn are given as follows: The
general field seed yielded 66.23 bush
els per acre and the high·yielding rows

seed, 73.09 bushels per acre, or 6.86
bushels per acre in favor of' the hlgb
yielding rows' seed. The difference
in the type and quality of the corn
was even greater. Over forty per cent
more first-grade seed ears were select
ed from the hlgh-yleldlng rows plot
than from the plot planted with the
first-grade seed.

. BREEDING SIL\'"ERMINE CORN;

Several samples of Silvermlne corn

were planted In adjacent plots in a

separate field in 1903. One of these
samples came from Funk Bros., an

other from the Iowa Seed Company,
and a third sample, Bulletin No. 92,
was secured from the Barteldes Seed
Company. The Barteldes sample
proved to be a better producer than
the others, and ten selected ears of
this strain were .planted in an ear

row breeding plot In 1904. The reo J

.sulting yields in this ear-test varied
- from 38.2 to 69.8 bushels per acre.

The corn from the lowest-yielding ear

row' -scores 73 points. There was lit
tle ditT.erence in the quality and grade
of the corn produced on the other

rows, the score ranging from 85 to

88 points. Twenty-one ears selected
from the product of six of the high
producing ears of the previous season

were planted in the Silvermine breed
ing plot in 1905. This test discovered
marlted differences in the product of
the several breeding ears, contrasting
somewhat with the results of the pre·
vlous season. The yields of the dif
ferent. ear rows varied from 41.9 to
72.6 bushels per acre, the percentage
of .goods ears varied from 46 to 78 per
cent, while the total score ranged from
72 to 90 per cent. The ear-breeding
plot made an average yield of 53.4
bushels per acre, while the general
field yield was only 45.3 bushels per
acre.

In 1906, thirty-four choice e&r8 se-

lected from eleven of the high-produc·_
ing ear rows of the previous season

were planted in the Sllvermlne breed

ing plot. These ears were selected
with especial regard to uniform type,
as well as for high.yielding character.
Uniformity of type and purity of breed
or variety has always been given
great consideration in the selection of

breeding ears in all the ear-row breed

ing trials. Thus the high-yielding
rows' seed should produce not only a

greater yield of corn than the seed
selected from the general field, but
also corn of more uniform type, size,
and finish of ears, and a .larger
number of seed ears than the general
.field seed which has not been so care

fuily bred and selected ..
A study of' the records of the above

test shows that the yield from indl·
vidual ear-rows varied from 28.2 to
62.7 bushels per acre. The percentage
of good corn ranged from 66 to 90
per cent, whlle the score varied from
50 to 82 per cent. The Sllvermlne
com was planted on new alfalfa break
ing and promised a very large crop
early In the season, but the com was

Injured by drought In July and August.
The general field yield (about six
aerea) was determined as 50.2 bushels

per acre, while the average yield of

the. ear-breedtng plot was 50.7 bushels
per acre.

Duplicate plots which were planted
with the hlgh-yfeldlng rows seed gave
an 'average yield of 53.0 bushels per

acre, while an adjacent plot planted
with first'grade, general-field seed
yielded only 40.15 bushels per acre.

The plot planted with the better bred
seed produced, on the average, 24.8

per cent more first-grade seed ears per
row than the other plot.

(To be continued.)

Broom Corn In Kaneas.
F. D. COBURN.

While broom com Is of minor Im

portance as a State crop, in the Na
tion's output, that produced by Kan
sas Is considerable of a factor. Al
though Insignificant when compared
with the State's wheat; com, 'and hay,
Kansas nevertheless has been regard-

. ed by the trade as an Important broom
coni-producer. Interest In the crop
among Kansans, however, seems to be
waning, In face Qf the .tact that the
returns of assessors to the State Board
of Agriculture for this year show the

A Bold Step.
To overcome the wel11P'011Ddecl aDd

reasonable objections of the more Intel
ligent to the use of secret, medicinal com
pounds, Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N.
Y., some time ago, decided tomake a bold
departure from the usual C01l1'S8 pursued
by the makers of put-up medicines for do
mestic use, an so has publlshed broad-
cast and 0 y to the whole world, a full
and comp llst of all the Ingredients
entering In he posItIonof hiswidely
'celebrated I es. Thus he.has takeu
his nume s trona aDel patients �nto
his full n nee. Thaa too he haa re-
mov I edlcln81 from among seen'
nostr of doubtrql merlte, and mad.
the .

fu oJ Known CompoBttion.

�lIifii.J'e•.ot only dOeIi the wrapPer of eyery boale
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical D1scovery, the
famous medicine tor weak stomaeb. pld
llver or hutoDSne118 and all catarrhal diseases
wherever located, haye printed upon It. ..
plain Engl(8h, a tuft and complete lIst of all
the lairridlents comllOlllnlf It. hut a small
book has been compUed fro:c numeroDi
standard medical Yorka, or 1111 the dltl'erent
schools of practice, conta1n1n6 yery numer
ous extracts from the wrtttnn of leadJn,
practitioners of

med1cln�endorslnlf en tM
.tronl1ut poariblll tM1M, e and evel'J' In.-re
dlent contained In Dr. eree's med!cln..
One of these llttle hoon wUl be maUed tree
to anyone IIendm. addrs. on_l)()lltal card or
by letter, to Dr. :& V. Ple�BuJralo. N. Y••
and requestlIl8 the same. From this llttle

. book It will be learned that Dr. Pierce's mad
Ictnes contain no alcohoL narcotics, mineral
uents or other poisonous or 1n.1urloDS uen..
and that theJ' are made from native, medici
nal roots Of &Teat ya�lue.also that some ot'he most valuable In leafa contained In
Dr. Pierce's Favorite lJ;!tlon for weak,
nervous, oyer-worked, "run-down." nervoUl
and deb1l1tated women, were emploJ'ed, lonll'
years 8.(0. hy the Indians tor II1mllar aUmen..
atl'ectlnll' their SQU&WS. In tac' one of the
most valuahle medicinal plants e�r1n1f Into
the composition ot Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre
scription was known to the Indiana ..
"Squaw-Weed." Our knowle6p ot the DI8I
of not a tew of onrmost valuahle native. mo
dlclnal plants was lI'atned from the Indl&1i8.
As made 1W bJ' 1m�roved. and exact pro

r.esses, the "Favorite �ptlon"IB amoe*
efficient remedy for�Iatlnlf all the wom
anly function., correct1n8' dlJplacements. ..
prolaJlSUs, anteverston and retorversloo.

.

overcomlnlf painful perlodl. ton1n6 up tb,
f�:res and bl'1nlf1na' about •� Ita. or
__tho Ilol4 b»'·aII·....... 1Il ,,.,.,

broom .cor area of 1907 to be 20 per
cent more. than In the preceding year,

.

when the area aggregated 23,597 acres,
with a production of 10,715,665 pounds,
worth ,331,432.
A quarter. Qf a century. previous, �r

In 188.2, the area In broom com was

107,608 acres, and it was In that y�ar
that the Income from the crop reached
Its .hlghest mark, or $2,552,260, al
though the largest production, 60,511,-
360 pounds, was In 189.5. That year
too .was notable. for ·having the largest
area In broom corn 'n the State's hls

. tQry, or 134,487- acres. Between 188�
and 1895, however; the annual area

had gone so .. low �. 28,.92 acres, In
1885. The value ,of the yield of 1885
though was over ,650,000, an amount
greater than the value of any broom
corn crop,. save one,. In the decade
past..
The Industry's period. of' greatest

prosperity seems tobave been In the
decade endliig with 1891, the crops In
that time aggregating In value $11,-
520,619, as against ,6,1180,319 as the
total vahle foi" the following decade.
While there has been much fiuctu
ating In yearly area; It Is noticeable
that the annual acreages since 1895
are unlformfy smaller than for the pre
ceding years' of the past quarter of a
century.
. T.lle smallest area returned for any
one' of. thEl .. pal,\t twenty-five years was

19,428 'acres' In 1905. In 1882 McPher
son and Pawnee Counties together had
over 23 per cent of the State's area,
the former having 14,337 and the lat
ter 10,726 acres. Beginning with the
year of Its organization In 1870 Mc
Pherson County led In broom com up
ttl 1884.wh�Jl Allen outranked It. Mc
Pherson ·was .first in· . area again in
188!) and 'continued In 'tha,t rank until
1891 when. Rice had the' largest area
In broom, coni. In 18.92 Cheyenne re

turned: -the largest acreage, ·and in
1893 had the greatest area, 15;593
acres, ever reported for any county In
the State. Cheyenne continuously re

tained first place until 1896 when Mc·
Pherson against assumed that pOSi
tton, and remained at thehead for the'
next four years. In 190r Cheyenne was
first again, !I-D'd retained the place un

til 1905, when Stevens rose to first
rank.

While the counties having the reo

ord areas are more or less widely
separated, the territory most noted for
the production of broom corn Is prob
ably comprised In the adjoining coun

ties of McPherson, Rice, and Reno. In
1896 these had over one-fourth of the
States area In broom corn. In the
earlier years nearly every county had
some broom' com, but then as now the
counties usually having the larger
areas were those' In the central and
western portions of the State. In 1907
only 62 of the 105 counties raised
broom corn and three-fourths of the
State's area was In the ten counties
ot Stevens, Stanton, McPherson,
Kearny, Hamilton, Cheyenne, Seward,
RICe. Reno, and Grant. As In 1906
Stevens had the largest area, 4,278
acres, of any county for 1907. Chey
enne was second and Kearney third In
point of· area, followed, In the order
named, by Stanton, Hamilton, McPher·
son, Rice, and. Reno.· .Whlle McPher.
son, Rice, and Reno still raise more or
less broom corn, their annual areas are

i greatly reduced, owing to the fact that
the more staple crops. fiourlsh there
so. abundantly. The four southwestern
counties of Stevens, Stanton, Seward,

i and Grant" In 1907 had 3.6 per cent
! of the State's broom com area. Broom
I corn Is the leading CJ,'OP of Stevens
County, the productton of 1906 being
worth $47,000, 'Yhlle the next most val
uable crop (sorghum) was worth ,30,-
000.
Likely In most cases Investigation

will reveal that thebroom corn decreaseI

wa.s because ·.other crops paid ·better.
If remunerative prices could be reli
ably counted on, the crop would doubt·
less become one' of .much greater 1m·
pOrtance, and In fact the S.tate Is yet
considered one of the 'formost In Its'
growing.

----------------

The more crooked people are In I

th�lr. dElallngs with y�u, the straighter
YQu should trf to b�. If no�hlng else
pays the contrast will.

w

Do"

Stookl'oultr'FEliCE,
!!1&117 :.'1- aaiI ::'hlllDIaIiioo or�_ _I
r.i'_IOW.......1_..O=�fNIl1h'11ft etHt.
KIn&UIAN .1101.
"'111, .u..... 11III.
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The Famous
PACE FENCE
The Pioneer Woven Wire Pence Is
the best feDce ·In the world for any
purpose. Twenty-five .yearl of ex

perleDce!...science and skW In every
rod of a ralfe. Twice as Itroq. duro
able and economical as any other
fence. Reqlilrea but few POltS. It
means monel' to you to leam about
a pqe Fence. Folder and Catalolf
free Write a postal for them DOW.

PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO.
Boa 7811. Adrl.... Mich.

TREES�;:.:ti
dIrect from us .t

III DISCOUIT iFFUEIi"VOU
Bee price list. seDd for It DOW. CerUlicate of geTOnulneDess furnlsbed that our stock Is TRUE

NAME. SatisfactlOD guaranteed. Adc1rea

WICHITA NURSERY, BOI B, Wichita, Ks

THE LARGEST AND BEST LINE OF

WELL DRILLING
MACH INERY In America. We

bave been mak·
Ing It for over :Ill yean. Do Dot _by UDtII yod"see our Dew Illustrated CatalogueA;J.'lo. 41•• Sen
for It DOW. It Is FRBB.

Austin Manufacturing Co., Chicago

USE SAUNDERS' GOPHER EXTERMINATOR
To kill prairie dO"",

squlrrela, gophers,
badgen, etc, 'fhe

apparatus suowu In

0.0 t f 0 r�o e B 8.1 r

tbrougb carbon bl·

sulpblte direct to

boles aDd runway'
and Is the most ef

'ectlve reme<!1
known.

PrIce, complete
with full dlrec'
dOD."COrl,:uslnl•
0:00.1 -=�..;::i
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Wlndbreak.....A New Fore.t Tr.ee.

QUINCY R. CBAFr IN THE, DOWNS TIMES.

The late Judge Barton, of Clyde, one
of the best story tellers at the early
Downs celebrations, said that before

he came to Kansas he was told that

the wind blew so hard and so steadily
out there that it would hold a sheaf

of wheat against the gable end of a

barn for 30 days at a, time. This, he
declared, was a Ubel, for he had never

saen a sheaf held there longer than

three days.
Trees exert a marked in-fluence in

checking the wind and preventing the

evaporation of the moisture from the

soli of cultivated fields. Those who'

have experimented say that a wind·

break shelters a strip 15 feet in width

tOI' each foot of its height; that is, one
ten feet tall shields a strip 150 feet

wide, and one fifty feet high a strip of

750 feet.

A, J. Rice, a heavy land' owner, in

Graham County,tried twice, unauccess
fully, to seed to alfalfa a sandy strip of

the west side of Bush Creek, as it

empties into the South Solomon. Each

time before the alfalfa had developed
a network of roots the blowing sand

would annihilate it. Determined to

secure a good stand of the valuable Ie

gumlnous forage plant on the well·
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van.tage, since it enables them to de-

1hict the currents of air upward.
The wlllows, poplars,' and . cotton

woods are trees closely related and as

a class are rapid·growing and compara·

tlvely short lived.' They' are found

naturally ,in moist situations, and do
not usually thrive for more than fif·

. teen or twenty years where moisture
is not abundant. A few years ago a

nurseryman propagated the Carolina

poplar, a tree propagated from out

titms which assumes a form about half'
way between the spire-shaped-crown
of the Lombardy poplar and the.

spreading crown of the cottonwood,
as it is grown in the open. These
Carolina poplars, grown from cuttings'
from staminate trees, like all sprout
growth, grows more rapidly for the
first 'fifteen years than a seedling
cottonwood tree. Until they are thlr

ty years old Carolina poplar,S are the
admlratton of all. Those on the south
and west of E. Loweinstein's home,
In the southwest part of Downs, are

typical examples, and. B. T. Baker, of
the Journal, takes pride in showing
visitors to Smith 'Center the rapid
growth this tree is making there.

A new poplar, known as the Nor

way poplar, is now engaging the at
tention of foresters and hortleultur
ists. Emil Sahler, of Waseca, Minn.,
has been growing them for several

years, and an examination of his plan
tations brJngs out the following
points!
The cuttings do not start readily

WINDBREAK OF EIGHT·YEAR-OLD NORWAY POPLAR ON UPLAND IN MINNESOTA.

gs,

watered field, and knowing, from thir·
ty years' experJence in tree-planting,
th� salutary infiuence of a belt of
trees in .overcoming the force of wind,
Mr, Rise had in the meantime plant
ed six rows of cottonwood. 1'hey
were 15 feet tall, and the next time
he sowed the field to alfalfa he se

cured an excellent stand.
Three miles southwest of Russell is

the farm of C. G. Weeks. At the south
east corner of this farm there is a

plat 10 rods wide and a quarter mile
long, surrounded on three sides by' a
high Osage hedge and on the west
side by a belt of 2'2 rows of Osage
planted about 2 feet apart In the row.

Mr, Weeks, who is a careful reckoner,
states that on account of the protec
tion from winds and the additional
lUoisture of the snow retained he se

Cures a greater yield from this ground
InclUding the portion occupied by the'
trees. than from any similar area of
the farm.

JOining this farm on the west is
One formerly owned by Mr. Perkins.
In ]887 Mr. Perkins planted on the
West. side of his house a shelter-belt
of 10 rows of honey locust, and on

the north a belt 40 rows In width.

T,hese trees have prospered. In thin
nIng the grove enough trees have been
Sold for street planting In Russell to
Pay for the cultivation, and now for
est conditions of leaf, litter, and hu
lUus have f&rmed so that moisture Is
retained and CUltivation Is unnecessary.
No tnatter how ,keenly the northwest
Wind may be blowing elsewhere, there
Is a sudden calm when the team
drives In at the 'Perkins' farm. Large
Cottonwoods break the southwest
Winds.

th
On account of their bending berore

t
e wind, it might be thought that

threes utilize only about two-thirds of
elr height as a windbreak. But the

Very SUppleness of the tree.ll I.B aJ) �cJ.

unless soaked In water for about six
hours previous to setting out. Out

ttngs started In this manner In May
had, by August, attained a height of
4% to 6 feet. Those a year older we're
from 10 to 12 feet high.
One hundred and sixty-seven elght

y'ear-olds situated on the brow of a

hill, rather dry location, spaced four
feet apart each way, showed an aver

age height of 35 f.eet and an av",rage
dlameter.at breast of 5.26 inches.
One hundred and ninety-six ten

year-old trees 2x4 feet on lower, more
moist ground made an average height
growth of 40 to 50 feet, and an average
diameter at breast height of 5.62
inches. The lower relative diameter
of the group Is due to the crowded
condition of the stand.
Twenty-one of the ten-year-old trees

which when three years old were

transplanted to a fence row and

spaced 12 feet apart, showed an aver

age height of 50 feet, and an aver

age diameter of 9.54 inches, the largo
est being 60 feet high and having a

diameter at 11.6 inches. None of the
foregoing were cultivated after the
first two years.
Feur tourteen-year-old trees, which

were widely spaced and well eultlvat
ed, had an average height of. 55 feet
and a diameter of 13.8 inches,
Forty-stx slxteen-year-old trees

planted In a fence row around the
house In the shade of some silver

maples, and never cultivated, showed
an average height of 50 feet, and an

average dimater at breast height of
9.4 Inches, the largest being 11.7
inches.

C. S. Harrison, president of the Ne
braska Park and Forestry Society,
writes of experiments at York (In the
first county west at Lincoln' :

'

"I have some trees three years old
that are twenty feet tall, and four
inches tbJ"P)JJb �t tJl." 1l».&W, ThiS tree

"
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MAYER trade mark on the sole, iden
tifies them and guarantees the vlilue.
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COMFORT SHOES. "SPECIAL MERIT" SCHOOL

SHOES, and "HONORBILT" FINE 'SHOES FOR

MEN.

MILWAUKEE.

WIS.

TRADE MARK

does not, like many others, waste its
energy in side limbs. It retains its
size as it mounts upwards, and thus
produces the largest amount of lum
ber material. It seems to lead every
other tree In the rapidity of Its growth
so we have named It the Sudden Saw
log.
"I find no difllculty in getting the

cuttings to grow without soaking in
water. The best time to plant Is just
as soon as the frost is out of the,
ground. Of course, they do best In

deep, rich loam.

"Tlle lumber Is good and the fuel Is
excellent. It seems to split readily.
Of course, the lumber would not be
suitable for outside work; but for
frames, roof boards, fioors, and sheet"
ings there will be a great demand for
it. It Is hard to forecast the price of
lumber fifteen or twenty years from
now. Already cottonwood planted
twenty-five yea"rs ago Is being sawed,
and sells readily for eighteen or twen
ty dollars per thousand feet.

"We are so well pleased with these
trees, and so sure of their acceptance,
that we planted about 20,000 this
spring. We confidently expect a fair
sized sawlog in fifteen years. As they
Increase' so rapidly from cuttings they
can soon be planted by the million.

"There are waste places on the farm
which should be put to work raising
houses and barns, We are an Impa
tient people and want to reap a har
vest in' a year, but we can stretch our

patience a little and plant In the hope
of having a tree which will cut two
or three hundred feet of lumber In
fifteen years. Fortunes would have
been made if the early settlers had

planted cottonwood. Some lands

pW-Di,04 tJl.Jr.t,Y .,e1f.fIJ ago Pl'QV!9 W 111

worth a thousand dollars an acre

now."
Farmers in western Kansas should

remember that the rainfall at York
and Waseca compares to that in east
ern Kansas.
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Economical Rations In Beef Produc.
tlon.

BY ]I. R. SMITH, IN BULLETIN NO. 100,
NEBRASKA EXPERIMENT STATION.

(Continued from last week.)
PROTEIN CO\VCENTBATES COMPARED.

Having shown the importance of us

ing with corn and prairie hay a small

quantity of some protein concentrate,
in this case linseed-meal, we next com
pare 'three protein foods commonly
sold in Nebraska, :viz., wheat bran,
linseed-meal, and cottonseed-meal.
Gluten feed, a by-product in the manu

fact.ure of starch, glucose, etc., trom
corn, would have been included in

these tests if the cost of freight from
eastern factories were not such as to
make the price of this food prohibi
tive for stock-feeding purposes here.
Just as soon as starch and glucose are

manufactured In quantities In this sec

tion, gluten feed will no doubt become
a formidable competitor of the protein
foods mentioned. Owing to the lower'

protein content of wheat bran, this

food' was made 22 per cent of the

grain ration, whereas Unseed-meal and
·

cottonseed-meal were each made 10

per cent of the grain ration. It will
·

be noted In the table to follow that
the haste part of each ration in the

first experiment was corn and prairie.
hay, while In the second it was corn

and corn-stover.
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In both of these experiments bran

gives a much smaller dally gain than

either Unseed- or cottonseed-meal. In

order to furnish the desired amount of
· protein, in was necessary to feed from

five to six pounds per day to each

steer, which quantity of this food,
rather laxative in its effects, caused
the steers to scour both winters. Sev

eral steers in the bran lot became

more or less rheumattc or stiff. This
was aleo observed both wlnters. but It

was more pronounced' In the second
trial. . No doubt th..8 dlllklultlel!l were
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partly responsible for the unsatisfae
tory gains on com and bren., as no

other lots were similarly affected. The
bran put on the market today is ap
parently less valuable than formerly,
no doubt because of its high crude
fiber content due to modem methods
of milling which effect a more com

plete extraction of the valuable por
tions of the wheat kernel.
Whlle cottonseed-meal is slightly

higher in protein than linseed-meal,
the latter gave the larger gains in
both these experlmenta, though the
difference was not great. The cattle
did' not eat the mixture of com and
cottonseed-meal with the same relish
that WRS conspicuous when the ration
com and Unseed-meal was placed be
fore them, and this no doubt turnlshes
one explanation of the superiority of
linseed-meal in producing not only
larger daily gains, but also larger
gains from the same weight of food.
The feeds used In the first experiment
cost as follows: corn 35 cents per
bushel, bran $15.00 per ton, linseed
meal $32.00 per ton, and cottonseed
meal $32.00 per ton. Those used -In
the second experiment cost as follows:
com 36 cents per bushel, bran $18.00
per ton, Unseed-meal $29.50 per ton,
cottonseed-meal $27.75 per ton, and
stover $2.50 per ton. The prices giv
en for commercial foods are on the
basis of car lots f. o. b. Lincoln. At
the above prices It will be noted that
t.he cost of producing one pound of

gain was much greater with bran than
either of the other protein foods. In
the first experiment the linseed-meal
proved to be three times as valuable
as bran. The difference was even

gretater In the second experiment. It
would not be wise, however, to place
any relative values upon these foods
until after further tests are made.

.

In examining the above table it is

Interestlng to note that the gains
made In the second experiment, where
corn-stover was used as the roughness,
compared favorably with those made
in the first experiment, on prairie hay.
We can not, however, formulate any
estimate of the relative values of the
two forms of roughness from the
above table, because the first experi
ment was of only eight weeks, dura
tion, during the finishing period, while
the second test lasted twenty weeks,
practically the entire fattening period.
Furthermore, grade Shorthorns were

used In the first experiment and grade
Angus In the second.

LINSEED-1I1EAL (A PROTEIN CONCENTRATE)
COIIIPAlIED WITH ALFALFA (A PRO

TEIN ROUGHAGE).
The two experiments with protein

concentrates conducted to date, favor
the use of linseed-meal as a food sup
plementary to corn when the rough
ness consists of either prairie hay or

corn-stover. The question now arises,
would It be possible to supply suffi
cient protein by making half of the

. roughness alfalfa, dlapensing with the
use of the concentrate, and stUl be
able to secure just as satisfactory
gains? This would make it possible
to utilfze a great deal of stover or

prairie hay and at the same time ob
viate the' necessity of purchasing the
commercial food. Two experiments
in which the ration corn and linseed
meal was compared with corn without

I such a food when alfalfa forms half
the roughness are here reported.

An average gain of two pounds per
day for an entire fattening period is
ordinarlly considered good. The gains
made on both rations in the two ex

periments reported are therefore very
gratifying, particularly the average
gains made for a period of twenty
weeks In the second experiment. The
fact that one lot of ten two-year-old
steers gain 2.33 pounds each day for
a period of five months with unahred
ded corn-stover for roughness and no

hay of any kind, Is added proof of the I

high feeding value of this by-product
.so commonly wasted in Nebraska.
While the linseed-meal ration shows

its superiority over the alfalfa com
bination in making larger daily gains
during one experiment, the use of al
falfa without linseed-meal' made the
gains less costly in both. Tlle alfalfa
fed steers In the first experiment sold
for the same price per hundred as the
lineseed-meal steers. In the second ex

periment the alfalfa steers sold for
$5.65 per hundred, whlle the linseed
meal steers sold for $5.50 the same

day, which difference may have been
due to tbe qual1ty of the tndtvtduals
at the beginning of the test and not to
the feed.
With corn costing 35 cents per bush

el and prairie hay $6.00 per ton, the al
falfa hay proved to be worth $13.11
per ton In comparison with linseed
meal costing $32.00 per ton. In the
second experiment. with corn worth
36 cents per bushel and stover valued
at $2.50 per ton, the alfalfa returned
a value of $13.12 per ton In compari
son with linseed-meal at $29.50. From
these figures It Is apparent that al
falfa possesses a high value as it
source of protein. The experiments
furthermore suggest that 'a relatlvely
small quantity.of this hay will supply
sufficient protein to Insure good gains
on two-year-old steers, and that this
can be prcduced on the farm much'
cheaper than It can be purchased on
the market In the form of linseed-meal
or some other- protein concentrate.

.

PRAIRIE HAY VERSUS CORN-STOVER.
In the comparison of linseed-meal

and alfalfa, first when used with corn
and prairie hay, and second with corn'
and. stover, the reader is not to draw
any conclusions as to the relative
values of prairie hay and stover, be
cause they were fed during different
years under dissimilar conditions.
Following Is a direct comparison of
these two forms of roughness, one
year with linseed-meal supplementing
the corn, another year with alfalfa
forming half the roughness with each
and a third comparison with each
roughness fed with corn alone. (See
table VI.)
When balanced rations were fed,

the protein being furnished In one ex
periment by the use of linseed-meal
and In the other by alfalfa hay, the
corn-stover made a favorable showing
with prairie hay, proving to be worth
In the first $4.23 per ton and In the
second $5.17 per ton compared' with
prairie hay at $6.00 per ton. In the
third comparison, without a protein
food. the stover returned a value of
but $2.77 compared with prairie hay
at $6.00, which smaller value Is per
haps attributable to the lower protein
content of stover. As already stated,
not more than 60 per cent of the stov-"
er charged to the steers fed in these
experiments was consumed, the re-

'rABr.E V.-·Llnseed-meal versus alfalfa.
Feb.• '06 to April, '06

-8 weeks.

Corn 90 p-;; Corn100
ct .• linseed- per ct.,
mealIO per alfalfa
ct.• and hay and
prairie prairie bay
hay. (eq'l ports)

. ... 1187.00 1164.00
2.52 2.29
24.60 23.20
6.80 8.10
9.77 10.16
2.71) 3 ..55

1.2.47 13.71
$7.87 $7.40

Average Inlttal weight per steer. pounds ..
Average gain per steer per day, pounds .

Grain consumed per steer per day. lbs.... ,.
Roughage consumed per steer per daY,lbs. . .

Grain consumed per lb. of gain. lbs .

Houghllge consumed per lb. of gain. lbs. . . ..

Total food consumed for 1 lb. of gain, lbs .

Cost of 100 pounds of gain .

Va l ue of pork produced as a bv-product for
100 pounds of gain on steers .. ' ..

Net cost of food per 100 pounds gain .

Net profit per head Including pork produced
from droppings. . . . . . . .. .. ., .. . .

Nutritive ratio .....................•..

Nov., '06 to April,
'07-20 weeks.

Co� 00 ;';-CornlOO
ct., linseed- per ct.,
meal 10 per alfalfa
ct.. and hay and
corn- corn-atover

stover. (eq'l parts)
976.00 978.00

2.33 2.42
23.02 22.33
8.96 9.77
9.88 9.22
3.85 4.03
13.73 13.25
$7.64 $6.90

0.84
7.03

1.43
1 :7.3

1.07
6.33

2.53
1 :8.7

1.31
6.33

1.65
1 :8.2

1.53
5.46

6.38
1 :8.7

In the matter of daily gains, the lin

seed-meal seems to have the advant

age In the first experiment . with

pralrle hay, and the alfalfa in the

118c:ol1d experlment with c:orn-litover.

malnder consisting of refuse butts
which had to be thrown out for bed
ding. The stover actually consumed
would seem to possess a feeding value

q�ite the equal .of .prairle hay•. Inal'
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Swine Diseases
'40.000.000.00 Lost Ity Swine
OwnersEvery Year Because of the
Ravages of Preventable Diseases

Car-SqI theGreat Preventive
Hog Cholera and These two germ dis-

Swine Plague eases cut down the
.profits of hog raising II)

the tuneof millions upon millions of dollars
annually. Both are highly contagious dis
eases and carry off. from 80 to 90 per cent,
of every drove .they attack. There Is nu

curel _Preyentton' is the ·only·safety. Dip
your hogs In CAR-SUL once a month. Keep
the premises thoroughly disinfected with
CAR-SUL. Give them proper feed, pure
drinking water and reasonable care.

Prevention PAYSI Our Free HoII' Book
tells all about it.

Hog Lice and CAR-SUL quickly kills

Mange Mites Hog Lice and Mites-cures
Scurvy, Measles and all

Skin Diseases of Swine. Keep your hogs
clean-don't Iet hungry parasites eat up
hog profits. Send for our Free Book on

HoII' Diseases.

Intestinal Worms If your hogs are un-

in Hogs thrifty, fretful and "off
their feed," the chances

are 100 to 1 they are suffering from worms.
Our Free HOI: Book tells what to do to rid
them of internal parasites. Send for. it at
once.

Scours or This trouble in young pigs
Diarrhcea demands prompt and proper

treatment. Our Hoar Book
(sent free on request) tells what to do and
how to do it.

How to Dip A good dipping tank is a

Your Hogs mighty good investment.
We makeand sett the famous

Gold Medal Dippinll' ·Tanks. We were
awarded the Gold Medal by the Louisiana
Purchll;se Exposttion forDip.DippingTanks
and Dipping Process. Gold Medal TIIJlk'
are best made. Prices reasonable, Free
HOI: Book gives full information.
Free Advice Write us on any sub'

by Our Experts j,:ct pertaining to �og
diseases and ourMedIcal

Director will write you a personal letter of
advice, without expense or obligation on

your part. Ask for the Free HoII' Bool<.

Dr. H. J. WHITTIER. President,
Moore Chemical (JD,Mfg. Co.

D.pt. d 5•.
829 s.W. Boulevard. Kans•• 'Clty, Mo.

Car--Strl
The Gold Medal Dip and Disinfectant for
Hogs. Cattle. Sheep and other AniIIIo!S
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much lUI corn-stover contains .only 60

per cent dl'Y, matter, while prairie hay
Is approximately 90 per cent, it would
seem conservative to say also that the

clry matter of the entire cornstalk
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with ear detached, cut immediately
after the corn ripen's and properly
cured In the shock, Is equal to the dry
matter of prairie hay.

.

'l'I1E �LATIVE ECONOMY OF 'A HEAVY AND

,LIGHT RATION OF CORN.

The experiments SO far conducted
and reported In these pages Indicate
that beef can be produced most econ

omically in Nebraska by the use of

corn, alfalfa, and corn-stover. It would
would seem proper to next determine,
It possible, what proportion of corn to

such roughness Is most economical.
Corn has ruled high In price during
the past few years, while roughness
of all kinds has remained relatively
low In value until the last year when

hay has been abnormally high because
the dry weather which prevailed
throughout the country during the
early part of the summer caused a

shortage in this crop, the' effect' of
which will no doubt be but temporary.
1'he cost of hauling and shipping hay
and other bulky, feed Is such as to

make It seem probable that the price
of roughness on our Nebraska farms,
many of them' situated' some distance
from stations, will not advance with
corn in the future. Beef cattle in the
West are ordinarily fed all the grain
they will consurpe, very commonly by
the use ot self-feeders, having before
them what rough feed is needed to

satisfy the craving for bulk. The lat
ter is often of very inferior quality,
perhaps a stack of wheat straw, nnd a

very limited quantity is consumed.
That a good, quality (If roughness '!an

he made to' take the 'place of a part
of the corn is shown by the following
Single experiment conducted the past
Winter. (See table VI!.)
The steers Qn the light ration of

corn were never given to exceed four
teen pounds o� cOrn p('r c;lay, ..the ayer
age daily ration for the twenty-four
Weeks being 13.S0 pounds, while the
fUll·fed .tears were .Iven &I hllrh u
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24 pounds per day, an average of 22.38
pounds for.the period of twenty weeks_

fed. .'l1he light fed steers consumed
as much more roughn�ss as the heavy
fed stee�s consumed more corn.

It Is Intereattng to note that the ten

steers on .the light grain ration made

the same gain In six' months ( 24
. weeks) that the heavy-fed steers made'
In five months (20 :weeks). The lIght
fed steers were equally well finished
with the extra month's feeding and

sold at $6.60 per hundred, the top of

the South Omaha market May 14, 1907,
when there was a heavy run of cattle.

The heavy fed cattle sold for $6.66
April 16th, one month previous, when
t.he market was 20 cents per hundred

higher, as ,found by averaging the sell

Ing price, Of the top hundred steers

April 16th and the same number May
14th In computing the net profits in

the above' table, both lots were figured
at $6.38 ..per hundred net, the price re

ceived ,for the heavy fed cattle on

home weights at the close of the ex

periment; At last winter's ('06-'07)
prices of feeds, viz., shelled corn 36

cents per bushel, snapped corn 36

cents, alfalfa hay $8.00 per ton, and
stover $2.60 per ton, the heavy-fed
steers produced gains at a net cost'

(deducting pork from droppings) of

$6,46 per hundred compared with $6.62
,
for the light fed steers. .Had the al

falfa �ay; cost $6.00 per ton Instead of

$S.O�rid 'alfalfa In the stack on the

average 'farm of' Nebraska does not

usually command a figure greater than
$6.00-the net profits per steer would

have been the same in both lots.
This would have been true If the corn

had cost 60 cents per bushel Instead of

35 cents, figuring the alfalfa at $S.OO.
This experiment emphasizes further

the value of alfalfa for future investl

gatlon. The record made by the Ilght
fen cattle was no accident, as another

lot in a corn fodder experiment made

verYt,p�arly as large gains on the same

grain ration. No conclusions, however,
are ie, be drawn until after further

tests along this line are made. As a

First. thatalmOllte.eryoperatloa
In our hospltala, performed upon
women, becomea necellSary beeauM
of neglect of auoh aymptom. ...

Backache, Irre!fUlaritle., Dlaplaoe
ments. Pain In the Side, Dragaing

-, .

Sensationa, Dluln... aDd SleepI__
.{.

n....

Second, that Lydia 111. Pinkham'.
, Vegetable Compound, made from
. native roots and herb�t haa cured
more caaea of. female 1m than auy

,

other one me410lne known. It reg-
ulate., .trengthens and restores women'a healt.h aDd 1. Inftluable In

preparing women for child-birth and during 'the period of Ohange
of Life. '

Third. the great .olume of unsolicited and grateful te.timonlals on

flle at the' Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn. Maas. many of whloh are from
,time to time being p\lbliahed by .peolal permission, gin absolute evi·

dence of the .alue of Lydia 111. Pinkham'sVeget&bleCompound and lin.
. Pinkham'lI advice.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
For more than 10 years h&l been curing Female Complaints, BUcb aa

Dragging Sensations.,Weak Back, Falllng and DI.placements, In

flammation and Ulceration, and Organlo D1se...., and It dluol...

and ezpels Tumors at an earl, stage.

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Wome.n
,

Women aufrering frqml.imy form of fem�l� wealme. are lnvite� to

write Mrs. Pinkham. Lyjin.M.... foredvlce. Sh_�athe Mrs. Pinkhamwho

haa been adviSing sick �otp'�q, ·'ree of charge, for more than twenty
years, and before that she �"ted her mother-In-law, Lydia E. Pink

ham In advising. Thus sbe 18 especially well',quallfled to !fUlda sick

women back to health. Write today. don'twalt until toolato.
,

,

STOP WOMAN
AND CONIID�R

!..
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same area for the hog's health and

development. Kansas has more hogs
than all New England and fifteen
states and territories added, and a

strong testimonial to the popularity
of the pig In Kansas is found In the
live-stock statistics of this year, now
being' complJed by the State Board of

Agriculture. Nearly every county re

ports an Inerease In Its porcine popu
latlon and the aggregate for the State

TABLIIl VII.-Heavy versus light feed of corn with alfalfa and corn-stover.
Nov.,'06 to
!April, '111-
.20 weeks.

Co;;(i.;;;;'
feed), alfal(a
tiay 60 pro ct.
com..tover
60 pr. ct.

Average Initial weight per steer Nov. 14, pounds. . . . 978.00

A'6�r���n�:�� �e:. �����'.�. ������. ��� .��� "'.'� .�.o.���� t: .���339.00
Average gain per steer per day. pounds. . . 2.42

Ayerage grain consumed per steer per day, pounds 22.33

Average roughage consumed '- steer per day, pounds.,..... 9.77

I Average grain consumed for each pound of gain, pounds...... 9.22
. .A:verage roughage consumed for each pound of gain, pounds. 4.03

I Average cost of 100 pounds of galn ....••••••.. ' $6.99
Value of pork produced as a by-product fOI' 100 pounds of gain
on steers. . .

. . . .....•........... 1.53

Net cost of food per '100 pounds of gain ,... 5.46

P.roflt per steer. Includtn+ pork produced from droppings..... 6.38

Nutritive ratio. . . .............•....•... . . .• ' 1 :8.7

Nov., '06 to
May, '111
-24 weeks.

C;;;;'(lIghl
feed), alfalfa

l��sr�v�'
40 pr. ct.

977.00

339.00
2.01
13.89
18.08
6.91
8.96
$7.06

1.44
5.62
4.61

1 :7.3

single experiment It suggests the pos

sibility of producing beef most econo

mically on what approaches a full

grain feed when corn is low In price
and alfalfa high. When corn l!j high
and altalfa low, something more like

half a full feed of grain would make

beef· production more profitable even

'though more time Is required to finish

the;."'cattle. Judging from the results

of the above experiment, It Is probable
that' the most economical proportion
,of, grain to hay under average eondl

,tiCilDS will be found somewhere be

tw.een a half feed and a full feed of

grain. Nothing definite, however, will
be known untll after several tests are

,made in which different quantities of

'grain are fed.
(To be continued.)

Swine in Kanaas.

F. D. COBURN.

While vegetarians have Inve,ghed
against eating pork, there seems no

appreciable abatement in the rearing
of swine. In spite of the warnings of
,Moses and the sad fate that befell tho

swine of Gad!Ha, the demand fQr the
toothsome ham constantly increases,
ann the Kansas farmers have found It

profitable to increase, their hogs.
Kansas, with ,her abundance ,of al

falfa, which, either as pasture or hay,
is now recognized as one of - the most

,-'Valuable feeds for hogs, her plentiful
supply 0" corn, and her salubrious cll

mate, probably presents conditions un

lurpas.ed In any other territory of the

Is '2,60S,574, a net increase, over the

preceding year of 491,449, or more than
23 per cent. In but one year of the
State's hIstory has the number been

lalger, and that was in 1898, when the

t()tlll was 2,766,071.
, ,$i>nly one of the leading hog counties
,�h:�ws a decrease in-numbers, and that

1��Smlth, and in all probability this

·ml!i;Y be accounted for by the compara

t�v.j:l shortage of corn there this ,year.
Wiltile several of her sister counties
had but little, If any better outlook for

corn, none show a decrease in swine.
In fact, all told, but seven counties

report less swine, the other nhiety
eig,ht showing gains, some quite phe
nomenal. as for instance Greeley Coun·

ty, where the number nearly quadru
pled in the past year. The county
credited with the largest number this
year. 98,749, Is Jewell, which, too, or
dinarily is the largest producer of corn,
and leads likewise in alfalfa aqreage.,
Smith County, In spite of the falling off

fn...·numbers, ranks second with. 72,059,
Butler third with 66,978, followed by
Nemaha, Phillips, Republic, and Cow

ley, in the order named.

Hogs, corn, and alfalfa make a

strong combination, and the counties

having the largest number of swine
likewise are among the foremost In
corn and alfalfa.
'Th(' statistics give every indication

that the hog is likely to occupy a still
more prominent place in the animal

h�sbandry of the Sundower State, and
such recopltlon .. thl. would Impl,

Worms All Over
, the Ground.

Drexel. Mo., BOute 2.,Jan. 24, 190'1.
F. J. TAYLOR CO,

'
,

Bag of Tonic received and I put It In box as

��':�m���Tro,:t��:����� I���t�=
r.:if; ��:�=:lot'wMfe��Vo"ulh!�rarror::�ee:f.':
It Is allgone. I remain yours fora fair trial.

W. G. BINKLEY.

Taylor'setook
Tonic doesmore
tban drive out
tbe worms. It
puts your bOflll,
cattle and
borsllll In the
pink of condi
tion, make9
tbem groW fast
er and strong
er, prevents
cbolera, black
leg and all dis
eases arising
from Imperfect

dIWetl��nt you
to know all
about onr Stock
Tonic 80 we will
send you 60 Ibs.

, on trial If you
will send us tbls advertiaement.
In'8U days you will s�nd us f2,OO for tbe tonto,

or return tne�mpty bag If Ills not satisfactory.
and there Is no Charge.
W... are sending out tnousande of bags on this

basis and practically everyone Is paid for. It
shows the merit of tne goods and the bonesty of
UI" farmers. Cut out this ad today and send It
to us.

'

F. J. TAYLOR 00.,
381 Live Stock Exchange. Kan... CII,. MD:

DOWLING'S fiSTULA AND LUMP
JAW CURE

,
& aclentlllc remedy and on... for altnla. poU..'t1I

and Inmp Ja....; price'" per bottle. UIe4 b;rldOclrm'.a
8Vf!l')'where Wben orderln,ltate bow 10.. atIM&
ed, If aa&ula. poll-evll or lnmp Ja....; ....b..ber....,..
.r I"DIlnlDll GI.... parUcnIan; allo ezp� OIllOL

W." ...wll.... r•.• • 81. Ma.....e. "_e.
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AMi-lUCAN SCALE CO.
.!SHEW ENGLAND IILDG�KANSAS CITY.MOo

and Nature's Perfect Healing Salve, fcr Man
or Beast. Drugglsts.9r by mall, Tnal box 40.
2 CZ. 25c, 6 OZ, 60c THE BALMOLINE 00.,
Sm. B., Abilene, Knns.

seems rightly deserved, since he has
be.en a most potent factor In establlsh

Ing the credit of the Kansas farmer
and In the upbulldlq of the entire
Central Well!t.
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THE LAST LIDAF.

J saw him once before,
As he pass'd by the door,

And again
The pavement stones resound.
As he totters o'er the ground

With hili cane.

They say that in his prime,
Ere the pruning knife of Time

Cut him down,
'

Not a better man wall found
By the Cder on his round

Through the town.

But now he walks the streets,
A.nd he looks at aU he meets

Sa;! and' wan,
And he shakes his feeble head.
That It seems as If he said.

"ThE.Y are gone."

The mossy marbles rest
On the lips that he has prest

In their bloom,
And the names he loved to hear
Hilve been carved for many a year

On the tomb.

My grandmamma haa sald
Poor old lady, she Is dead

Long ago-
That he had a Roman nose,
And his cheek was like a rose

In the snow.

But now his nose Is thin,
And It rests upon his chin

Like a stafl!,
An;! a crook Is In his back.
And a melancholy crack

In his laugh,

I k,now It Is a sin
For me to sit and grin

At him here;
But the old three-cornee'd hat,
And the breeches, and all that.

Are so queer!

.'

And If I should live to be
The last leaf upon the tree

In the sprlng-
Let them smile as I do now.
At the old forsaken bough

Where I cling.
--Oliver Wendell Holmes.

Our Own Versus the Stranger.
FLORENOE SHAW KELLooG.

"But one great truth In life I've found,
. While journeying to the West;
The only tolks who really w,pund
A're those we' love the be..

"The choicest garb, the sweetest grace
Are ott to strangers shown;

The careless mien. the frowning face
Are given to our own."

. These lines ran quickly through ,my
mind as I noted the Impatient tone
and the frown upon the face of my
friend, as she turned to reply to her
husband's remark, and contrasted It
With her tone and look when convers-

109 with me but a moment before.

There was nothing In what he said
that should have provoked or Irritated
ber. She had spoken of her intention
to visit her sister the next day, and
he had merely said he wished that
she would walt until the day after
when he would be free to accompany
her and thus they would have a pleas
ant l1ttle outing and visit together,
as did not often happen In their bUllY,
care-filled life.
"I want to go tomorrow," she said.

"You can just as well go with me

then as the next day If you are only
a mind to think so. I am not gOlDg
to walt-so there!" She turned from
him too quickly to note the look of

I'alned surprise and dlsappointme'nt
that came over his face, else had she

surely relented, and made instant

atonement for her hasty words and

tone; for she was a good woman, a

loyal wife at heart, and' had no in

tention of giving pain, and probably,
no thought at the time that s�e did

so. It was only with her as with so

many of us, both men and women,

whl) work unceasingly through the

long, hot hours until . eventide, and

even then must still be busy with

the many uttle cares and duties that,
counting almost nothing each In it

self, yet must be done to make a per

fect whole;. cares that sap our

strength and, by their very pettlntlss
and ceaseless returning, fret and vex

us as larger ones do not, and, If we

are not on guard aiainst it, ere w-e

are aware' they have despoiled our

lives of beauty and dulled our senei

bllltles, making us Irritable when we

should be 'calm, impatient where we

should be patient, harsh and unloving,

sharp of tone and of speach with �ur
O'WP eveJl thoUJlJ. w«t ,tJ» r!it�eW,;})!!,

TilE

to be kind and courteous to the
"stranger within our gates."

But It is not to the stranger that
we are most responstble. His life
touches ours for but a moment' then
he Is away to' other scenes and pea

....ples. �rue, it is better if that mom
entary touch be a pleasallit one, bet
ter .if we give him a cheery word and
send. him on his way stronger and
braver 'for his meeting with us, but
falling in this, we have not done the
great wrong we are constantly doing
to our own. He will most likely for·
get all about us, or if he remembers,
It w1ll be superficially, as one remem

. bers a cloud that fioats Into sight and
then Is gone, leaving the sunshine the
brighter for the fleeting shadow. But

.

our own, can t,hey' forget? Ab, no!
with them the hurt lingers, the cloud
gathera and grows day by day, 'as
grows the habit of saying impatient
words and doing unkind deeds, and,
unless something occurs to check us

··In our careless way, God grant, It be
not a heart-breakJ.ng something, as

has been the case In too many homes.
We go from bad to worse and cross

words and ways become more' and
more frequent with us. We find fault
from morning untll night, forgetting
'to "give praise where praise Is due."
We find fiaws In evefythlng; nothing
Is just as it should be; we fret and
worry and scold; we grow &S eare
less in our appearance and dress as

of our words and acts so surely does
the outward circumstance reflect the
inner condition until we make a ship
wreck of our domestic happlne!3s and
home. The husband spends as little
time as possible In the house. He
eats his meals as quickly as he'can
and escapes to the barn or fields, allY
where to get away from, the sharp
tongue of the slattern who, In some

mysterious way, has taken the place
of the bright, pretty girl he led so

proudly to the altar and vowed to'
"love and cherish t111 death us do
part." When evening comes he sits
outside talking to the hired men, if
the weather permits. If not, he reads
a little, then goes to bed, tired and
dispirited, with a dull ache in his
heart and a vague wonder as to how
it all came about,. and what It means

anyhow.
This, if he be of a quiet dlspos1tlon

and of plodding ways-but If too, he be
of nervous temperment, touchy and Ir
ritable, there are sharp clashes and
-disgraeeful controversies, and home Is
only that in name, a place of wrang
ling and disputes, of strife and con

tention, of weariness and despair, In
stead of being what each true home
is, a "Heaven to go to Heaven by," a

place -ot rest and joy, of peace and
happiness.

'Yet we love our own, God knows we

.do. We mean to do well by them, and
to be true to the promises we made
In t.he days that seem so long ago to
us now. It Is clearly a case where.
"evil is wrought by want of thought"
and not by "want of heart" or lack of
love. It is "the little faxes that spoil
the vine," the little faults that creep
In ere we are aware, that have made
everything so different from what we
planned or Intended it should be.
We are tired but does that give us

the right to be cross arid snappish?
Because head and back and limbs
ache wearlly, need we add a heart
ache that will be hardest of all to
bear? Could we not, for the home
folks as for the stranger, keep a smile
upon our face, a sound of good cheer
In our voice, and so let them know
how dear they are always to us, and
.how much of joy and rest It means to
our hearts to have them about us?
Have we any right to forgo the little
courtesies, the I1ttle kindnesses.' the
benediction of· a cheerful· presence
with the one any more than witb. tne
other? Home is an altar and a shrine

w��reon we m,lJ.Jle §acrJft.c.e 111 ,'�Jn.§R..

.'

nela and Inilulgence; where w& make
burnt offerings of our pettiness and
greed, and gather to ourselves all
goodly graces and beauties. It Is our

refuge and our defence. The place
where we gather our best beloved
about us and say our prayers with a

llvlng rOllary Whose daily counted
beads are the preelous children for
whom we work Willingly, gladly, "as
on to God."

.

Our "Ave Marla's" are

songs of thanksgiving for the blesB
ing of young Uves about us. Our
matin song floats heavenward with
,the songs of the nesting birds In the
branches of the great trees beneath
-wbich we have builded our home. It
Is all as beautiful as .ft Is blessed; as

sweet and holy III It Is true and in
spiring, and woe be unto him or her
who dare deepoU It or make l1ght' of
Its tender ofllAlea.

Ah, yes! It Is "the little foxes that
spoil the vtne,": the tittle faults and
lolUes that wreck our own happiness.
By what cunning and devious arts, by
wbat strange and unsuspected wa)'B
they come! Whocould1bel1evethata few
careless words, or a thoughtless act,
over and gone In a moment, should be
the entering wedge of such great evil?
Who could expect them to sap the
foundation of home an'd leave It H. bar
ren, pitiful wreck? Sometimes the
words are spoken half In jest or ridi
cule, but never" never with under
standing of what we do. As the young
husband and wife eoter the new home
It is with high and holy hopes and
ambitions. They can not dream that
evil daY'S are ahead of them, nor that
either can ever speak crossly or Im
patiently to the other. Love paints the
future In radiant colors. To them
"The deep blue heavens look glad,
And gladness breathes from· the blos

soming ground."

Though the time of their earth-Hfe

together may be as

"Scarce the twinkling ot the star
In God's eternal day."

They mean It shall be as good as

it Is possible to make It, and how
gladly, how proudly they begin their
work ,together! It Is so wltjl us all,
In the beginning of wedded Ufe. Yet,
almost without exception, the day
comes when we make some grave
mistake In word or deed and, unless
we are wise enough to "call a halt"
right there and, talking It all over

· calmly, . dispassionately, . with the U·
lumlnatton of love over all, resolved
to "quit our meanness" at once, the
day repeats Itself all too soon and we

· drift from bad to worse, growing ever

·
more careless, more unkind.
There must be a way to avoid· all

this and make our homes come up to
the measure of our dreams. Life was

meant to be good, surely we can make
It so If we wUl. Could we not do as

the careful merchant doeS, balance
accounts each night, and know just
how matters are with us and where
we stand? If things are not all right
can we not find out how to make and
keep them BO and thus have the home
fires bright, and warm, the home
faces full of gladness and good cheer?
"Never let the sun Bet on your wrath"
was one of the precepts my dear lit
tle mother quoted otten to us in my
chlldhood days, the memory of which
lingers helpfully with me always. If
the day has brought mistakes, If we

have spoken crossly or unkindly to
some one or the home' circle, why not
talk It all over and make loving ad
justment ere we say "goodnight" and
go to our bed wUh a conscience "de
void of offence" and a firmer resolve
for the morrow? Given this nightly
accounting and clearance, wdth the
slate ,washed clean of the day's er

rors, and how brightly the new day
would dawn'for us! Many a hurt that
has rankled and grown until Ufe to
gether w·as no longer bearable, could
have been easily explained and for
given at the right moment ere yet
the sun had se� upon their wrath.

We need the �alklng-over habit. By
·

It many a wrong would be righted,
many a bad habit }cept from forming,
and the angels of love, and peac&, .and
good will 'would tacy in' our homes.
What better habit could be formed
than that at mald.JlJ lJu'PJt PP»f!it••JOJl
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t a wrOfig d�e, � the·taking.back
I the Impatient, unloving word we

ld not mean to utter, and putting
f II loving one In Its place? What

'lser thitig .,an we do, we who are

'prone to I:!rror" beClau8e 110 weak and

uman, than to let each day's wrongll

nd faults stop With the day, 110 fully
cknowledged and tOrgh'en that they
at not cAllt a !!Ihadow over the new

�y1 Tbe� Mn W!J greet ,the morn

Jig gladly bEl{!al1s{!

'Ail tho patit thhtgll_ are plllf.t lind IJvtit.
'rhe tli,likB at'e done aM teatll ate

Shed. .

yesterday'li errors let Yes�et'dli.'" Ildv@rj
tester.day'li wouitdll,' which smar'ted

and HIed,
He healed with the healing which

.

tilght hltll B1i@d."

Thus should ....e live bile dl!.t lit a

[me, unburdened by oiir tn.fl!taitus; uti
hadowed by slid torbOdints Or tilis
vlngs, sure that elicii day as' it
�mlis ....ui brltig Us wisdom utid
'trength "llc60t'dlng ttl liut. tieed."
hus will we make our . tittle nich@
rigilt and �lud aud heip to stre�gt1i.
n the tieane, aitd liands Bt th6se
ho will carry: the ilgHt f6rwiird �1iefi
ur hands tan and speak the cHel:!r
ng word when our Hps afe. f8r@ver
lIent.
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are ready ·for sale at above 8v.e :rears
'of ale. Then they Are about three
teet long. THOHAS :&1;, CISEL.
St. Francisville, Dl.

Reliable Recipe••
Since eggs are so high the economi

cal housekeeper likes to know recipes
that require few or no eggs, Here
are a tew that are good and reliable:
. One Ilgg M'uftlna.-Uee three and
one-halt cups of flour, three and one

half teaspoonfula of baking powder,
one teaspoonful ot salt, three table

sjlomitl1lS of augar, one and three
tourth cups Of mUk, three tablespoon
fuis of butter and one egg. Mix the

Aour, baking pOwder, salt and sugar
togetber thoroUghly. Gradually add

. the milk, e�8 and butter: Put In hot,
buttered s'Emi PaDS and bake for 26

mlnUt@lI.
'ChoMlate Ple.-Take one-fourth eup

butter, o�e'aUd one-half cups ot !!Iugar.
t�() lind t....o-thlrd8 tups flour, two and

olle-Hail i@Vt!l Ulhpoonfulil Of baking
powder. Mix thoI'Ottgbly together as

Iii ease at mltkiiig eream pie and bake
iIi iayet& with chocolate' 8llfng tie
tweeil. the layer and' top.
.', White Cliriltilel Iolng.-Place over

tlie ftr� . Iii. atl. ligate' sauce pan, one

Alligator-Farming In the'Southern' cupful of 'grafiiillltM sUgai', one table-
State..

".

spoontui of butter, a1fd a !leant two-

One strange Industry 'of the South tJilrd� ofa cupful of Dit1'k. LEtt them

8 alligator-faFmlng or the propagat� cook for' abou� five minutes, aftm' thet
ng of the big. lizard for the hides �and . commence' to boll, when the caraffiel

eeth, which are used In manufactut:- should form Into a soft, sugary ball.1f
ng jewelry and leather goods, such .as dropped Into cold water.,

oeket books and shoes. Once the
. Excellent One Egg Cake.-One and

uppJy was drawn trom the swamps one-half cup' flour, one' cup sugar, two
nd lakes but th� prices paid were teaspoonfuls baking powder sifted to

lgh and- the alllgator. was hunted to gether. Break one egg Into a cup,

ueh an extent that ttley are now hard put Into the same cup enough melted

find in Iplaj:)es where they. once 'butter (not. hot) to fill the cup half

coulrl be seen-b�the hundreds. .' full. Flll,.tlle remaining portion of the

The stretch of 'water bOwD as·'the·. cup' with'milk, pour' Into the dry In,

Sea I�Jant1 radle. between Savannah; .... iP-edi(;iits aiid 'beat all together for a

PEIli OF ALLIGATORS ON A FLORIDA ALLIGATOR FARM.

Ga., and Fernandina. Fla.: at the
mouth of Crooken River, where 'that
Slow·moving stream empties hito Cum

�erJautl Sound-this strip' of water
IS about a mile long, and for some

�eason it Was resorted to In the spring
Y all the 'gatoTs in the adjacent wat-
ers. 'rhe result was that the little

�teamel's that naVigated these waters
ad simply to plow their way through

a liVing mass 01 all1gators. The scene
Was stl'ange. When a boat passed this
grUnting, wiggling mass big and little
Sa .

'

urlaus tumbled from logs and roots
or the cypress trees and hundreds of

r�pPIUg eyes decorated the surface of
o Water. But they are there no

�ore, The demand Is so great that

m� alligator has almost been exter-
natet], The tanneries of the Unit

ed States furnished most of this leath

�r, but Mexico and Central America

rurnlsh many of fhe hides. Florida
tunlshes about 20 per cent and the

�rlce of the finishes leather Is getting
Igher eVQry year.

an�any Swamps have been boarded In

II stocked for .the ratslnt; of the al

a:ator which Is' easily done as they
.'rbe hardy and require but little care.

In
e female lays from 100 to 100 ens

!lata season, 'The young, .1 loon .1

Ched, can care for UutmHlvel .n�

few minutes or until the right con

sistency Is' secured. Flavor with va

nilla.

Romance of a Scientific Age.
Mr. RObert· Bridges. In an'article

on "Is Poetry to Have a Chance?" In
Collier's, says:

.

"To Ban under the sea or through
the air, to talk through space, to see

through flesh and bone, to make'Ught
out of darkness, to harness Nlagaras,
to make wax slleak and pictures move

-these have been' the deeds of the
poets of our generation. The things
that were dreamed of In the 'Ara'blan
Nights' have become realities-and yet
they say this Is a prosaic age! It fs

seething with romance; young men

talk the Impossible on street corners
and across little' tables-and then
make It come true. The spirit of
achievement Is the spirit of Imagination
and hope. These men delight to live;
delight to plan, and dream, and ham
mer out results. Nothing staggers
them--and failure or success Is greet
fid with a Blnllfng face."

Too bad to bring a pptato crop wlth
�n 20 day. of a full ,,,,ld and then
have the bl,_ht Itep IJ i1§oauBe IIgf.
�.''M- r!.� »9f. DMd,
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OPRN THE DOOR OF YOUR HEART.

Open the door of your heu,rt. my lad,
To the angels of love and truth;

When the world Is fuJJ of unnumbered
joys,

Tn the beautiful \iawn of youth.
Casting aside all things that mar,
Saying to wrong, "'Depart!"

To the voices of hope that are call1ng
you,

Open the door of your 'heart.

Open the door of your heart, my lass,
To ,the things that shall abide,

To the holy thought that lifts your soul
Like tho stars at eventide.

All of the fadeless flowers that bloom
In the realms of song and art

Are yours, If you'll only give them
room,

Open the door of your heart.

Open the door of your heart, my friend,
Heedless of class or creed,

\Vhen you hear the cry of a brother's
voice.

The sob of a child In need.
To the IIhlnlng heaven that o'er you

bends
You need no map or chart,

:But only the love, the Master gave.
Open the door of your heart.

-Edward Everett Hale.

Our Minister.

When the Rev. Mr. Hawkllis came

to be our preacher for a year, mother·
took to him at once. In fact, every
body did, but I mention mother's ad·
mlratlon because thereby hangs a tale.
I have just finished my college

course, and this was my first winter
at home, and mother had the Idea that
I was too good for myoId friends and
childhood chums, just the dearest peo
ple In the world and a great deal
better than, I am If tbey have always
lived In the country.
Mother thought the girls were all

right, but the young men!' Well,
wbenever I went driving with John

Heartwell, which I did once In a

while, sbe was very apt, to speak gent
ly but telllngly of "poor John"s red balr
and turned-up nose." Or If I sat and
talked at the church social to Roy
Hubbard who Is really a very Inter

esting talker, �y the waY-1lhe men

tloned, some time during the next day,
the thriftlessness of the Hubbard'a,
and spoke casually of bow once-It
was years ago-tbe church bad to

heip them because they were 80 poor.
But Roy Isn't like the rest of the

Hubbards, He works awfully hard

and he l,sn't ,thriftless or shiftless.
11here Is �omQthl�g strong about him,
and I shou�.d 'n6,t b.e surprised to see him

President or sQPlethlng great some

day, Mr. HaWkins says he Is one 'of
the finest young; men he knows, and

that ought to count with mother, If
Roy's own worth doesn't. He can't

help his ancestors anyway.

Well, so It went, anyhow. Poor

mother! She was so afraid I should
marry beneath me, and I wasn't think""
Ing of �arrlage at all, but only of how
pleasant It was just to live and to have

friends, and to be with my own fatIler
and mother once more.

_But to go back to Mr. Hawkins. He

was perfectly splendid, a college-bred
man, of course-sa widower with one

child. He came to us because he

was broken down with the wearing
work of a city church, and he thought
the work of our country parish would

be good for hlni. T�e thlJ?,gs whlcJh
our preachers had Jlb)tJtly been wont

to complain of were just what �e

needed-the long drives and physical
work and the absence of crowds and

excitement. So he considered himself

very fortunate and we knew that we

were. For he gave of his energy, and

his spirituality and his sunny sym·

pathy to us generously as though w.e

were paying him a good salary, where
as he only got a precarious $50'0' a
year, with the llarson�ge and a chance

to make his own garden If he had

time. I think It is disgraceful the way

we well-to-do country people econo-

1Dlze on our pastor's salary. It Is no

wonder we seldom get any but second
rate preachers and the boys and girls
hate church and grow up wild ann Ir

reverent. You ought to have seen'
what Mr. Hawkins did In that one

year. He breathed new life Into the

church and filled It full to the dcors

every Sunday. The wild boys and

young men ceased hooting around the

streets and flocked Into the church, In-
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stead of banging around outside.

Some of those young fellows were

positively transformed and everyone of
them loved Mr. Hawkins like a broth

er. I think the thing that bad most to

do with bringing this about was the
men's singing club, and I had a share

In that. We met every Saturday night
at our house, because we had a plano,
',and I could play. The first night, It
was terrlble-a perfect Babel, every

body singing differently, but not one

right. But we were not discouraged,
not a bit. Mr. Hawkins had so much

enthusiasm that we caught It, and so

we just kept pegging away, weel.. after

week, till pretty soon order came out
of chaos, and the singing came to be
real music.

This Is a dreadfully rambling way
to tell a story, but this is the ¥fay I
came to know Mr. Hawkins so well.
Mother kept telling me what a fine

man he was, and how congenial we

were, and what a helpmeet I could be
. to him, and how he was the only man

she Knew who was good enough for

me, and so on. And, I took it all In,
and supposed that we were Intended _

for each other. I never could bear
the thought of marrying a widower,
but that didn't seem to bother me. I

just drifted along and helped him
when r could and enjoyed talking to

him about books and Ideas, things
most of my friends had never had
time for.
But all this time I was not quite

happy. It was strange, but a little bit
ter feellng kept growing in my heart.
l,t was "new to me, I who had always
J)eeil' 80 perfectly care-free and hap"
py, and I kept trying to shake It off
and ignore' It. You see I had t1UP
posed that Roy Hubbard cared for me,
a lltUe, and whlle I didn't care a cent
for )).Im, yet I suppose It hurt my
vanity to find that he did not care at
all. Because If he had cared, he
could not have been so cheerful all
the time, when he saw me so rre

quentiy with Mr. Hawkins. At first1:
thought he did seem a little disturbed.
Once. I caught a look on his face that
set my heart beathig strangely, but

ll'fter, ,tha� he never seemed to care.

He dId not seek me, neither did he

a"o�d me, which everyone knows is
not .the way a man acts when he Is
in love. Of course, as I have said, I
did :D,ot care, but it hurt my vanity a

bit; and' I was surprised to find out
how much ope's vanity can hurt.

One day the queerest thing hap
pened.. Ruby, Paine drove over one

afternoon. 1 think I have not men

tioned Ruby before, but if you lived
in our county I would not need to tell

you 'about her. She Is one of those

very competent girls, who can do any
thing from baking a pie to making a

�j!ch, an:d she does everything to

'perfection, too. She and I never were
very intimate, though I have always
admired her tremendously.
This afternoon she seemed unusual

ly happy-upllfted you might say,
And she talked very minute of the
time 'about the church and Mr. Haw
kins. She stayed only a little while

and when she was leaving she threw

her arms around me and said, "I am

goingto marry him In the spring."
'W�l1, considering what I had been

I�a:�ning, and what mother had been

S�g, and some other people hint
In!1,. It .was a little stunning. She must
have thought It a strange time to

laugh but I could not help it. I was
struck all of a heap, as father would
'say, and' the first thing that struck
me was the humor of the thing. 'But
I kissed her and said, sincerely: "I
am glad, dear, glad: And I am sure

you will both be very happy."
Happy! Well, If she was any hap

pier than I have been since then, she
was happy indeed. I felt then as If
I had been freed, and how free I have
been ever since. But you might think
this would have hurt my vanity. But It
didn't. Good Mr. Hawkins! I like
hfm better every day now. He Is go-

, lug. to perform the ceremony for Roy
,and me. We are going to havatt a

.lltith( earlier In the spring just be·
cause he leaves In April. Roy says he
Is the best fellow he ever knew.
Mother is not quite able to see the

jok_!3 ;yet. but then her liIense of humor
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never was so highly developed as mine
and besides she -did so hope I would
not marry a farmer. R. C.

very wise brother' and often asked
.hlm hard

'

questions. He was only
eleven but read many books that Pat·
tie could only read by looking at tbe

pictures and he really was a wille lit·
tle boy. "That is a caterpillar gone
to sleep, but he will never be a worOl

again. He will wake up a butterfi)'
next sprlng." "But who wrapped hlul

up In his blanket and tucked him In

so nice Uke mama does us?" sbe

asked. That made Jack laugh, but

feel Important that he could tell her

about it. He had just read In one

of his nature books about this very

worm. "He has to look out for hiOl'
self and make his own blanket. I will
tell yon how he does It. He fasteuS
himself to .a leaf or any old thl��
first." "Where does he get his glue.
asked Pattie. "Out of his mouth. lIe

spits on the leaf and stick hlmseJ(
fast. After he Is stuck fast the glue
gets thicker and he covers himself
all over with It except a little hole aod
there be sleeps till it 1s nice an�
warm." "How funny and how smar
he Is to know when It Is coming wlO�
ter," said Pattie. Now they ha

reached the school house and theY

carried the leaf to the teacher whO

told them that God, who made everY'
thing, gave the little Cr&wUng wo�
the wisdom to know just, wben

0

make hta bed and while he sleeps iP
his snug little bed He changes h �
Into the beautiful butterfiy tbat COJllek
out In the spring. The teacher t�tthe l�f and, ",It It Into .a ,las8

,:

AN EVENING (lALLER.

When the roun.r'iiioon shone so bright
On the autumn :(ffllds last night,
When the little s-leepyheads ,

All were cuddled- In their bed,s;:
Some one came a�calling here,
Though none heard him drawing near
For his footsteps made no clatter,
Not the softest pitter-patter.

All the oaks In purple dressed
To receive their quiet guest;

,

Maple flamed from root to crown
In a splendid scarlet gown,
And the birch wore wealth untold.
Hung about with wreaths of gold;
Such a grand occasion Is It ,

When this stranger pays a visit.

W)hen the Run rose warm and bright
He slipped softly out of sight,
B1,It beneath the chestnut-tree
He haa.jert you somethlng-see!
Ripe and brown and sound 9,1ld !!.weet.
Scn.ttered all around your feet;

,

And we know when nuts are' falling,
That Jack Frost has come a-c'alllng.

-Youth's Companion.

The Caterpillar.
,

Jack and Pattie were on their way
to school one bright October morning
when the pretty brown eyes of little
Pattie spied a leaf with a funny little
soft roll 'glued upon It. "Jack, what
Is this?" she asked of her older broth
er. Now Patt�e thou6tht Jack WIUI a
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that the chUdren �ight see it when It

should come forth a creature with

wings that gets its food from the

Rowers. R. H. C.

An Honest Boy.
Mr. Black was waiting in the depot

of D large city for his train.

A bright little boy stepped up to

him, and said, "Bhlne sir?"

"I want to have my boots blacked,"
was the reply.
"I shall be glad to shine them, sir,"

said the boy.
"Have I time? I wish to take the

New York train."
"No time to lose, sir; but I can do

It for you before the train leaves."

"Certain of it?"
"les, sir. S'hall I?"
"Yes."
In a second the bootblack was on

his knees shining Mr: Black's shoes.

"Don't let me be left."
"No, sir, I will not," said the, boy,

working very fast.
"What is your name?"
"Rob Holmes."
"Is your father living?"
"No, sir; there is only mother, and

-t.he train is going, sir."
:'>fl'. Black took a silver half 1l011ar

trom his ·pocket.
He handed It to Rob, who began to

make the change.
Nil'. Black stepped on the train, and

before Rob could reach him wltu .the

money, the train had started,

Two years later Mr. Black went to

the same city again. As he walked

along the street near the. depot, a

ho)' stepped up ll'nd spoke to htru,

"Were you ever' here before, sir?"

"Yes, .two years ago,"
"Didn't � shine your boots for you

at the depot?" ....

"Some boy: did.;' ,

"I am the )?oy, sir. lowe you fohy-
fty{' cents, Here is your money, I

was afraid that I should never see

yon again,"
Mr. Black was so pleased to find'

Rob such an honest boy that he went
with him to see his mother. He told
her that he should llke to help Rob
ami send him to school. He gave
)[rs, Holmes a comfortable .home until
Rob was through school and then 'he
Wi\� able to earn a good one for her
hiIllRolf.-Tlle Junior Herald.
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Our Club Roll

�xcelslor Ciub (1902) Potwtn, Butler Co.

Women's Literary Club (1002) Oat.orne, Osborne Co.

D
omen's Club (1902) : Logan. I'hIlU�s Co.

�dmle!;Uc Science Club (l888) US&ge, OaaiIe Co.
es: Soclal80clety. No. I. (1888)

1II1nneal'01ls Ottawa Co.

ghrlllso Oiub (1902) Hlllhland Park.,Shawnee Co.

L!� Ius Club (1902) Phl1l1l)sbul'l, Phillips Co.

1itJi.�leur Club (1903) .}'ord. }'ord Co

W r 'alley Women's Club (1902) .101&, Allen Co.
est Side Forestry Cluh (1903)

F '1·ol'eka. Shawnee Co•• Route 8.

p:Olght Club (1903) Granl 'l'ownsblp Reno Co.

PI
gres,lve Society (1003) Rosalla, Butler Co.

easaDt Hour Club (1899)
1'1t. Lady Farmer�t����'t! r�iShIP. Douglall Co.
Wo Marysville. MarsbaJloCo.

Rlehm.D·s Country Club Anthony, Harper Co.
artlson Embroidery Club (1902)

p Madison Greenwood Co.

�1��� t�g�.���.���.����.������.iu:�����:
ChallDOHowerCiub (1905) Perry. Jefferson Co.

J.IV�lr�n Club (1904) Sterllng..Rice Co,

Th. M Wading Club uaage Co.

WesliS'tlllai Helpers (IOO6) Madlson. Kans.

Dom de Study Club (IOO6) Delphos. Ottawa Co.

lIUIDl'''tUIC SCience Club (1006) Berryton. Shawnee Co.
a mprovement Club (1003)

CUo CI b
Vermillion. Marshall Co.

C.nln \� (1891) Columhus, Kans.

(111' '. Reading Clrcle Nemaha Co.

sh� communications for the Club Department
'f'.r'�,llllo";�Irected to the Club Department. Kansas

I(�r I .lopeka, Kans.) . .

Woman and the Club.

d
'j'he following is a part of an ad-
re

'

h
as given by Miss Francis C. Price

��fore the Ashland Study Club last

tb
Ulmer. It was pubUshed in full in
C Club 'Member for October:

be"Wollien's, clubs -to-day can scarcely

lin nUUlbered, and they comprehend all

a
es ,of -thought and activity: there

'I�� SUffrage' clubs and cooking clubs;

�lu ClUbs, music clubs, and llterary
bB; llarlJamentary, �lubB, Jlnll olub.1I

THE': KANS.A:S
I

FARMER

for philanthropy; science,' clubs, � j

luncheon' clubs, 'card clubs, and his

tory clubs,--8nd all aspirants for cul
ture.
The past century was called by Vic

tor Hugo. "The century of woman."
The age has certainly been one of
marked changes in her life, educatlon-.
ally, intellectually, socially, and mor

ally; all these variations have been
in the direction of broadening the
horizon of women's activities, In

creasing her Uberties,' reveaUng pos
slb1litles; a movement confined to no

land, no State, city, or country; nor

is It a movement caluculated to take
her from her true place in the home,
her husband or her children. On the
contrary, the tendency is to promote
and encourage contentment, rendering
domestic Ufe more pleasant, more ear

nest, and more dlltgent in the prose
cution of all duties.
There is no walk of life so humble

that it's problems can not be better
met by a system of active, inte11igent
training. Our clubs should teach us

not only to think, but create thoughts
and give graceful utterance to them
teach us to cheerfully accept our posi-'
ttons in Ufe, and that degradation Ues
not in dIgnified work, but: in improvi
dent

.

Idleness. It sbould teach us that
culture and refinement may reign in
the kitchen as In ,the library-In bak

Ing the bread, the cake, the pastry;
sweeping, dU$ting, tending our child

ren, and presiding with grace over the

mendtng-baaket. That we must not

only study but practise disclpllne.
management, wisdom, and economy.
else there wtll be llttle time for only
these homely duties; that the capable
woman Is In the ascendency, not the
helpless one. In other clubs, women

have entered the field of organized
charity, prison reform, the child-labor

questlon,- the management of schools,
their equipment and decoration, and
various forms of civic improvement.
If, in years to come, 'we could lend

our talents to the betterment and neat

nees of our town and Its streets, to
aggressive action against tin cans,

weeds, barbarous fences, and all man
ner of debris, the encouragement of
more sanitary conditions, tree-plant
lng, beautifying Qur park and publlc
grounds, we could feel that a just God
has so connected the interests of man

kind, that in helping others ·we most

help ourselves, and In the development
of the 'grandest and most important
projects the aim is not to benefit self

solely, not others solely, but all.
Our Ashland Study Club Is just elos

ing Its first calendar year's work, but
In that work we have found both a

stimulus and an Inspiration.
The active Interest of the three lad

Ies who took the Initiative in organiz
lng, Is most commendable and appre
ciated by all our members. The club

Is to be congratulated for the veace
ful harmony, the zealous Interest and

tor its uniform spirit of courtesy. Our
club Is a creature of its members, and
wlll .be In the future what we make

it; nor can .it rise higher in the scale

of perfection than its membership. It

is in Its formative period, and Is on

trial In the community. The respon

slbllity of its success rests with us as

Individuals, and We only can give it

that high character and standing. We

should keep it on a broad and lib

eral basts, and not permit it to be

'Used for personal aggrandizement nor
the promotion of selfish -lndividuallsm;
nor' should we discourage a generous

rivalry Intended to make its meetings
Interesting and profitable. We must

keep out all envies, jealousies, and ani

mosities, cultivating that .harmony
which so much helps to maintain the

high standard desired. Let it be con

sidered a pleasureable duty to do the

work committed to us, remembering
we owe It not only to the club but to

ourselves. No slight excuse should be

advanced ,for our absence from the

meetings; we should regard them as

dates t.o be met, as men do their busi
ness engagements.
The Importance of this has not been

overlooked in our constitution. which

reads: "Any member· who absents

herself from three regular meetings
of the club without an excuse deemed
sufficient by the clUb. thereby loses

her membership," Small pe1'ilo�o.l Bile'
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A, Woman's Health
ge too sacred to be exPerim�nted with. For ber peculiar and,

d I ,te ai Its onl)' medidnes pf kngwn ctnnposition and which con-

tain II, al
c

rcotics, ot other harmful or" habit-forming drugs
should plo I,.he one medicine which fulfills-all these require-
ments is,pr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription-a remedy with a record of
over forty ears of cures to recolumend it; a remed " the makers of

': ich'pr�nt Its formu a on every bQttle-wrapper and attest its complete
ness and corr�ctness under oath; a remedy devised and adapted, to wom...

!!,l's delicate constitution by an educated'""""physician-an experien�
specialist in woman's diseases; a remedy, every it!gredient of which has
received the written endorsement of the most eminent medical writers
of all e 'several schools of ractioe for the cur,e of n's uti;:'
diseases; re whtc as more oona- de c

.

s credit than an

Qther sold by druggists. or woman's special �uirements. Ii is not

given away in the form of "trial bottles" to be experimented with, but
!s sold at. a fair price by all dealers in medicines.

Delicate,wea'k,nervouswomen should feeble women generally, Dr. Pierce'.

especially shun the 'use of ,alcoholic Favorite Prescription .s the lJ'tlatest
medicines which, from their stimula� earthly boon, being unequaled as an

ing and exhilerating effects may seem, appetizing cordial and restorative tonic.
for' a time, to do good, but which f�m As a soothing and strengtheuing ner

the inevitable effects of the alcohol in vine nFavorite Prescription" fa un

shrinking up the red corpuscles of the equaled, and is invaluable in allaying,
blood are sure to do great and ·lasting and subduing nervous excitability� ir
harm in the long run. Besldea they ritability, nervous exhaustion, nervoul
beget a craving for stimulantS.which is prostration, neuralgia, hysteria, spasms;
most deplorable. St.Vitus's dance, and other distressing,
Only invigorating and nerve strength- nervous symptoms commonly attendant

ening effects can �ollo", the use of this upon functional and organic disease of
famous medicine for women; It can the utems. It induces refreshing sleep
Dot possibly do harm in any state or and relieves mental anxiety and des-'
condition of the system. It has been pondency. '

carefully adapted to woman's needs by No woman suffering from. any of the
an experienced physi9ian-a specialist above symptoms can afford to accept
in their diseases. It makes weak wom- any secret nostrum or medicine- of un

en strong and sick women well. . known composition, as a substitute for

If a woman haa bearing down, or a medicine like Dr. Pierce's Favorite

dragging pains, low down in the abdo- Prescription, which is OF KNOWN cox

men, or pelvis, backache, frequent POSITION and has a record of over forty
headaches, dizzy or fainting spells, -Is years of cures and sells more largely
nervous and easily startled, has gnaw- to-day than ever before. Its makers

ing feeling in stomach, sees imaginary withhold no secrets from their patients,
floating specks, or spots before her believing open publicity to be ,the verr
eyes, has melancholia, or "blues," or a best guaranty of merit.

weakening disagreeable drain from pel- Dr. Pierce invites all'suffering women
vic organs, she can make no mistake to consu-lt him by letter free of charge.
by resorting to the use of Dr. Pierce's All letters of consultation are held aa

Favorite Prescription. It will invigor- strictly private and �acredly conflden

ate and tone up the whole system and tial and all answers are retnrned in

especially the pelvic organs. plain, sealed.envelopes. Address: Dr.
Dr. Pierce's F;avorite Peraeription is R. V. Pierce, Invalids' Hotel and Sur-

.

a sCientific medicine, carefully devised gicallnstitute, Buffalo, N. Y.
by an experienced and skillful physi- Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure eon-.
cian, and adapted to woman's delicate, stipation. Constipation' is the cause of

system. It is made of native A�erican many diseases: Cure the cauae and
..

1 d
.

f I h you cure the disease. One" Pellet" is a
medicina roots an IS per ect y arm-

gentle laxative and
..

two 'a-mUd 'cath"-
less in its effects if' any condition of the tic. Druggists'sell them and nothi��
female system. is" just as good." They ate the O!'iginal
As a powerful invigorating toItic,"Fa- Little. Liver Pills first put up by old

vorite Prescription" imparts strength to Dr, Pierce over 40 years ago. Much
. .imitated, but never equaled. They are

the whole system and to the orgallB tiny sugar-coated granules - easy to

distinctly feminine in particular. For take as candy. . .

over-worked, "worn-out," run-down," Dr. Pierce's great thou8an�-page il�us
debilitated teachers milliners dress- tr!'-ted Common Sense MedlCil AdViser

,

"
'. Will be sent free, paper-bound, for 21

makers, seamstresses, shop - girls," one-cent stamps, or cloth-bound' for 31
bouse-keepere, nursing mothers, and stamps. Adcliesa Dr. Pieroe .. abo-.

rlfices and Inconveniences should not
be plead in justification of absence by
the members, nor accepted by the club,
and a more rigid enforcemen.t of this
clause Is Imperative.
Wihlle -It may be too early to fore

see our Influence socially, Intellectual
ly and morally on the community, it
Is not- too late to observe that tntel
lIgence Is not a blemish, and that pa
tience, faithfulness and steady effort
will attain that competence so much
desired.

A Few Guide Posts.

A stud-lou!) son is a dellght to his

father.
To keep the wisdom you already.

have you must have more.

One hour In the home with your

books Is worth two fb the street,
.

You may think it is fun to do the

thing which your teacher or· parents
tell you not to do, but- while you are'

being reproved for It the other boys
wlll think It. is fun.-Wllliam J.
Burtcher In American Boy.

'When writing advertisers
:mention this pa.per.

, \

HOTE,L KUPPER
11 tb aad McOee ,st.

Kansas City, Miuourl

One of' 'the newest and most cen

trally located' hot'el in the city. Ab

solutel)7 modern in every detail.

.ur....n Plan, •• per da, and up.please.
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The National Dairy _Show.
EDITOR KANSAS FABMEB:-The Na

tional Dairy Show, at Chicago, afrord
ed a great opportunity for the cream

ery men, breeders of dairy cattle, and
dairy farmers. The attendance was

fair but should have been larger.
All of the latest Improved machin

ery for handling mtlk and making but

ter, as well as the milking machines,
was to be seen and competent men In

charge to explain their workings.
Cream separators, milk testers, moist
ure tests, churns, workers, and In fact
every piece of machinery needed by
the up-to-date creameryman was In op
eration or shown.

I am sure many who visited this

great fair found that It would
be profttable for him to discard his

old machine and old methods and pur
chase new and Improved labor-sa"lng
devices and so by save labor and Im

prove the product.
.

It Is Impossible to go Into detaU and

explain every piece .of machinery and

exhibit, so I shall not attempt It, but
certainly It. was one of the greatest
educators ever offered to the public.
In this day and age of Improve

ments It Is almost impossible for the

busy creameryman to keep In touch
with all tbe Improvements by studying
and reading, but with them all dis

played before blm In one large build

Ing and experts In charge to demon

strate and explain, one can learn.a

gri;a,t deal. In a short length of time.

Then for the breeder of dairy cat
tle as well as the dairy farmer, never
was there such an opportunity o1!ered
for the study of the different dp..lry
breeds and the perfect type of dairy
cow 8S at a great National show of
this kind. The best of each of the
special dairy breeds was exhibited and
in charge of cow experts who, I must
say, seemed pleased to talk for any
length of time to one or a half dozen
men who really seemed Interested In

learning something of his especial
breed, and he seemed . more than

pleased
.

to point out the good points
as well as the weak points or defects
in his d�fferent animals.
From such a course as this, one

could picture In his mind just what
the perfect animal should be and every
breeder or dairy farmer should have a

picture In hllil mind of the Ideal anl-

The Oraa.. of
O..a. Sepa.ato..
'Na. 8hl!l'Pl.. Dairy Tubular Ia the
lliY!!I of oream ••panton-the ploll
onJiiIwhole bUDOh. Supply ouwal_'
!2!:.. :vo� ou an Itwith oD8hud. !!!
,e_re euolosed. dirt free, absolutelY
seU-oiling-Do 011 holes no bother
n_lIda only. apoonful ok 011 once or
twice a weell:-uaea same 011 over aud
over. Bae twice tbe _k�mln�toroeof anY' other eeparatOl"-a mil t 08 as
olean. Bolda world'_ record for cleu .

•kImmliir"

Bowl eo almPle�U ou waah It ID •
mlnutea-mucb hter tbaD otbera
eaaler bandied. owl hung from a
_Ingle frlctlonleaa ball bearlng-Mna
_0 lIgbt ;I9U cu lilt while t1lrnlnlr.

onw, one TUbular-tbe Sbarples. ItTa
mo erD. UEhen are old IItyle. Every
elEclu_lve Tubular feature an advant·
age to lOt. and fully pateDted. Every
Tubular t orougbly teated In factory
ud lIold under uilllmited goarant:.}'.
Write Immediately for oatilog J-JAII

ubodll:aell: for free OOP.7.Jlf 0Il1' valuableo ,"BuBloes. Dart.1.ng."
The .harple. Separator ....

West Che.ter, Pa.
Toronto, Can. Chloa.o, III.

THE KANSAS FARMER

Dial and he should strive to get this
animal.
I consider the pointers received

from these gent!.emen In charge of
the 600 fine animals of the different·

breeds, Jersey, Guernsey, Holstein,
Brown Sw1sa, Afl'Bhlre, and Dutch

Belted, of which there was from two

to six of each, fully paid me for my
time and expenses of the trip. .

I wish It was possible for me to say

something to arouse a greater Interest
In better dairy cattle for the State of

Kansas.
.

H. VANLEEuwEN.
Franklin County.

Paateurlzed Milk.

Renovated butter Is butter, all kinds
of butter, good, bad, and Indifferent

(mostly bad and Indifferent), mixed

together In one conglomerated mass,
heated In a large vat, the pure 011
drawn off, leaving the dirt and Im

purities and "strength'· In the vat.
This nice, clean fat Is then reworked,
resalted, remolded, and recolored, and
placed on the market at a reduced

price and, If I am not mistaken, It
Is subject to a federal tax.

.w�..at Is pasteurized milk? Milk, all
kinds of milk, good, bad, and Indlf

fer.ent, clean or otherwise. all mixed
together, separated or centrifugalized,
sterilized, pasteurized, standardized,
and the microbes paralyzed. "bottle

Ized," Ilnd placell on the market at a

premium over the regular market

price.
Why Is this so.? It ·Is a case In each

Instance of taking a bad article and

making a good (?) one from It. If

the pasteurized milk deserves a

premium, why should not the renovat

ed butter? The pasteurized milk Is
better and more healthful' than the
same milk was before going through
this ordeal, but the same Is equally
true of the butter. So If one Is a

premium article of food, then why not
the other?
It may be claimed that ·the milk

which goes Into these pasteurizing
plants Is not In as bad cond1t1on as

the butter when It Is received at the
renovating planols. Th.1s may be true

a&d no doubt Is In some cases, but
thllil does not help the matter to any
great extent. The old strong butter
has made a bad matter worse by being
dirty a longer period of time than the
milk.

I Imagine, from what I personally
know of the condition of the barns
and herds that produce the milk for
these pIaDols, that so far as up-to-date
dairying and caring for the milk Is

concerned, the milk-producers are not

up to the standard by any means. Of
C011rse there are exceptions, and many

good dairymen furnish lots of good
milk for these plants. There Is a

reason for this. They can take thiS'

dirty and unwholesome milk In any
condition. If It Is not sour, through
the several different operations and
bring It out In a "clean," "whole
some," "healthful," "premium" con

dltlon!
One case In particular which came

to my notice a short time ago, which
Is, In all probabll1ty, an extreme one,
yet It wUl serve admirably for an il
lustration of the 'Mlrklng of the pas
teurizer, was that of a dairyman (?)
who was producing milk for a plant

J . of this kind. In fact I visited his
farm and I don't' think I ever saw any

place, anywhere, where the conditions
were as much against the production
of clean milk as this one.

The barnyard Itself was a dirty,
stinking mess of mud and manure, and
the inside of the stable (If It could be
called by that name),' was worse, No

light or ventilation except through the
holes In the roof and cracks in the

weatherboarding; no stalls, or rather,
no partitions; the troughs would waste
more feed than the cows could get;
and the manure In this so-called dairy
barn was, or had been a few days
previous to our vllit, twelve, to elgh
teen Inches deep, and we were told

by neighbors that in wet weather the
'place actually became a nuisance to

the people who travelled the road, on
account of the odor from this barn.
It didn't look like a premium mllk

producer to me.

It milk Is kept reasonably clean and

JlroJl�.rI'y C.BJ"� 19T" Jt w l>£!O.D proven
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We Inaururated the Individual Dlrectl
Cream Shipper's System.

WE HAVE NO LOCAL AGENTS
SHIp· WHEN YOU 'ARE READY

.

YOU fet an the Profits lutead of dl,ldlll with
the middlemen. Our booklet explalu the IYI
tem fully. Write for It "KEY TO SUCCESS, or
M laf.,.tlon �f the ladl,ldual Direct Sblp-

per'l System."
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over and over again that this process
Is unnecessary, and more, for It really
lessens the food value of good, clean
milk. Milk that has soured from the
natural action of the sourin'g germ Is
easier digested than sweet milk. If .

the bad germs are destroyed by pas
teurlzatlon, the good ones are also,
and milk that Is kept sweet beyond
the normal period must of necessity be
In an unnatural condition and Its food
value lessened to a certain extent.
Germs and bacteria are like Amer

Ica's trusts, there are good ones and
bad ones. with the bad ones In the
majority. They can be controlled more

easily, perhaps, than the steel trust or
Standard Oil, and If every dairyman
in the United States would put forth
his best efforts and use what knowl
edge he already has, the necessity of
some method of destroying these
germs would not exist, for these care
less dirty milk-producers (they are not
dairymen) would be forced to do bet
ter or else be unable to find a market
for their milk, and the sooner that day
arrives the better It w1ll be for every
American dalryman.--.cor. In Jersey
Bulletin.

Dairy Note••

There are some th.fngs to learn about
running a cream separator. A change
of the speed of the machine at once

changes the per cent of butter-fat In
the cream. A low speed usually gives
a large quantity of thin cream.

Don't sell off your heifer calves at
sacrifice prices. Good dairy cows are

worth anywhere from $50 to $80, and
It wlll pay to raise the calves and make
them Into good cows.

wm it pay to have any cows loafing
around this winter? It takes a pretty
good cow to produce enough during six
months, above her keep, to pay for
boarding her free the other six
months.
If your butter shows up with a poor

fiavor just take a peek into the churn'

and Into the milk pans. We don't like
to say it, but these things may not
have been washed thoroughly. ":

If one of your good cows begins to
fall orr don't sUght her or cut down her
rations. Better see that she is getting
plenty of water.rand if her appetite has
been dull give her a change of feed for
a few days.
We believe in turning cows out dur

ing the middle ot the de.y aU through

Don't
Neglect It
It is a serious mistake

to neglect a weak heart. It
is such a short step to
chronic heart disease.
When you notice irregu
larity of action, occasion

ing short breath, palpita
tion, ,fluttering, pain in
chest or difficulty in lying
on left side, your heart
needs help-a strengthen
ing tonic. There is no bet
ter remedy than Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure. Its streDJth
eniD, inftuence is felt al
most at once.
"I ha.... 1IIMIII 1. lIottl. of :pr. lIDeI'

Heart Clan and can truthtullJ' .." It
bas done me more eood than 8a7tbiRl
I have ever used, and I bave trlel
nearly everything that I know of. Tb•
doctor who atteluied me uke4 m.
what I was taklnc and I toN blJl
Dr. Mllea Heart cure, he aJcl It "'..
not colnc to do me au,. cood. 'but It
clld. I liave not taken an1 tor a

..real
no"", and while there Is occastonallY •
•1I&'ht symptom ot the old troullle, It
Js not enouC'h tor me to' continue th�
use of the medicine. It I should ,e.
worse I would know what to do. Taite
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure as I elId bef.ore.
I comdder myself practlcall,. 'cureil III
my heart trouble.'
S. H. DUNNAM, Llvlnpton, Texas.

Dr. Miles' He'art Cure I••old b)"
your druggist, who will guarantee that
the first bottle will benefit. If It fall'
he will refund your money.

MilesMedical Co., Elkhart, Iud
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the winter, but we do not think it just
the thing to turn them out and make
them drink out of a hole cut in the

ice. A water tank heater costs only a

few dollars, and It pays.
Cream too thin, cream too thick, or

cream too fresh, or too much cream
anyone of these wUl make dltllcult
churning. If !you have trouble, see �ba�
your cream is ripe, of right, temper!!'
tur.e, and ·then churn slowly.
The man who can feed his coWS dut'

JJJ.B tb.e winter 80 that they will give
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as much milk as when on clover or

gruSS, w11l make dairying win every

time.
It will take careful work this winter

to keep the heifers milking. You may

have to coax I!Jld feed, but their value
as dairy cows depends upon how well

vou keep them at work during the next

ove or six months.-J'ournal of Agri
culture.

iJ!.ff$JfJ1.��

� Nt.cella"7 I
��
An Antl·Trust Grain Exchange and

Grain Company.
[A vigorous arUcle in the Kansas

City Gazette dtscueses some of the as

pects of the grain trade which have cost
farmers many mllllons of dollars in
the aggregate. Whlle the Gazette
article is quite long. it barely touches
on some features of the case. It is
commended to a careful reading by
every grower ot graln.-EDITOR THJC
KANSAB FARMIDR.

There is but one Independent anti
trust grain exchange in the United'
States, and that is located at Kansas

City, Kans., chartered by the State,
otlicered by substantial business men,

supported by all the banks and com

mercial interests of the city, and hav

lng a membership ameng farmer,s in

Nebraska, Kansas, and Oklahoma.

TRUST 'BOARD OF TRADE QUOTATIONS A

SECRET.

One of the rules of the trust board
of trade is to refuse quotations to non

members, which means that prices at

which 'grain and provisions are sold
are not available to outsiders, the pur

pose being to. 'make every one who
desires to do 8.' grain business, pay
tribute i'i" the way of commissions or

brokerage �o ..., the members of ,the
board; The anti-trust or Kansas grain
exchange )Vill furnish Its quotations
to anyone who will pay a reasonable
price for them, and the Kansas grain
exchange is now supplying Its quota
tions 'to about four hundred farmers
and dealers.

.. FAItMERS BOYCOTTED BY TRUST ROARD OF

TRADE.

'That the board of trsde at Kansas
, City, Mo., should refuse membership to

,farmers, as it has persistently done,
will be understood when the workings
"r the grain trust are explalned. The
Farmers Cooperative and SMpping
Association, and the National Farm
ers Exchange applied for membership
In the Kansas City, Mo., board of

trade, and being refused, employed
.

members Of that board to do business
for them, with the result that both
of these companies are now out of
bustness, Do y.0U wonder why, when
they tried to do business with a mem

ber of the enemy's camp as manager? .

A BRIEF HISTORY.

'I'o get a clear insight into the na

ture and ramifica-tions of the system
Whereby the products of the farm are

passed from producer to consumer,
consider the time when there was no

Such thing as a board of trade in this

country. The first one was started in

Chicago. Prior to that time it was the
. Custom of farmers In that vicinity for
a hundred mUes around, to haul grain
and offer It for sale on the streete to
lOcal buyers. When the railroads be
gan hauhng it in, and receipts be
came too large for the local demand,
street sales became impracticable, and
a hoard of trade was organized, where
hUYers and sellers could meet and
make exchanges economicaUy aud ex

Ilerlitiously. The grain-raiser, remote
from market, was compelled, after

SUpplying the sUght local demand, to
shill his surplus to commission men,

millers, or Individual buyers. There
Was no State inspection or weighing;
the grain was shovelled into any kind'
of a car, and badly stored on arriving
at destination, with' the result that
there was constant loss from short

Weights, exorbitant comIIlJissions, and
Unfair grading.
So the board of trade came with

mOdern Industry and development. In
l8GO the principal cereals of the Unit
�d States' amounted to 1,239,039,947
hushels; In 1905 they had Increased to

4,533,910,780 bushels. In 1905 the
Wheat crop of the world was 3,337,-

DE LAVAL ·CREAI SEPARATORS
THE WORLD'S STANDARD

They originated every good fea��re to be found. In any other .separator
and possess many features that are new or are stili patent protected and

can be used In no other.
,.

They skim closer, run easler, are, more�lIy cleaned and adjusted, and
are so much better made that they last from two to ten times longer than
Imitating separators.

.

They produce cream so much better than other systems or separators
that De Laval made butter always scores hlghe�t In all representative
contests.

They cost no more than other separators, In proportion to actual sep

arating capacities, and may be bought either for cash or on such liberal time
terms that they actually save their cost while being paid for.

Then why buy an Inferior separator of .ny make, and why put off until
another year a purchase which at present butter prices will pay for It.se�f
befo,e spring?

. .

A De Laval catalogue to 'be had for the asking tells the whole story.
You merely have to write for it. As the next step, the nearest De Laval

agent stands ready to put In a machine with you upon request, subject to
its proving to you that It is everything claimed for it and that you cannot:
afford to be without it. Why delay?

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
IlaDdO!pb ... CaDai Sta..

CHICAGO.
1218-1216 FIlbert Street.
PUIL&DBLPIlIA.
Drumm'" _meuto,
SAN PB.ANCI8CO•

Oeaera! omc:e.:,
74 CORTLANDT ITREET,
NEW YORK.

1'11-177 WlUlam "t· eat,
MONTRBA.L

14 ... 18 PrlDcaa 8Veet,
WDfl'llPBG.:
1111 PInt 8tnec

.

PORTLA.l'fD,OjiB.

400,000, of which the United States
raised 692,979,000 bushels.
To find a market for tbds enormous

output, and other farm' products, to

handle them on a large scale,
with the minimum of waste and

the maximum of' profit, required
an organization that reached into

the other hemisphere and around
the globe, and a most' elaborate and

,effective system at' home. The board
of trade, the chamber of commerce,

the elevator, the barge line, the grain
car, the provision warehouse, the

stockyards, the packilng house, the re-
.

frlgerator car, and the what-nots of
the business, have illitroduced a new

system Into our complex Industrtal
life, and with it came the ubiquitous
grain man-omnipresent, resourceful,
and acquisitive.

THE FIXER AT WORK.

When grain brokerage became a

business, the broker set to work to

fix things so that, while making the

most out of his daily toll, he, at the
same time, sought to insure against
the future by making _It hard for an

outsider to break In. The spirit and
idea grew, until today it dominates
the old boards of trade to the point
where they aim to monopolize the

shipment of grain and cotton, and to

make. it impossible for puy one in the
United States to buy or sell these
commodities without paying tribute to

their members. In the aggregate this

power costs the farmers millions of
dollars each year.

NATURE OF THE COMBINE.

The grain trust dUrers from other

trusts, as the nature of the busmess
differs from other lines. To follow its '

ramifications one is lead into, a laby
rinth of details, and beholds a ship
tossed upon the commercial seas, veer·
Ing hither' and thither, but wit.h a

needle that points unerringly to the
north pole of special privilege and mo

nopoly.
It is an object of special concern to

Wall street and the ilnancial system,
which before the beginning of the

crop year draws in Its accounts from
the West-money that in the main be

longs to the producers-and sends It
back "to move. the crops."
No criticism is made of the legiti

mate commission charged for selling
the grain, but when the board of

trade, like that at Kansas City, Mo.,
requires that grain shall be inspected
and weighed at a cost to the shipper,
in' addition to the fees- for the Ilame

service paid the State; when, in, ad
dition, it appropriwtes 100 pounds of
grain from every car load, under the
pretext of covering dirt and sweep
ings; when, added to these

-

amounts,
there Is a terminal eleva.tor charge,
amounting, at' -th-is market, dlrectly
and indirectly, but eventually reilect
ed back and camlng out of the ship
per, to hundreds of thousands annual

ly;. when It Is remembered that, ac

cording to testimony taken before the
Interstate Commerce Commission, the
price of grain In Iowa advances from,
1 to 6 cents a bushel, where the farm
er's' elevators operate In compellition
with the Une elevators; inference of
a costly combine' comes logically and

naturally.
EVOLUTION OF THE ELEVATOR.

As the products of the farm in
creased beyond local and domestic de
mand, and the stuff was needed in
the manufacturing districts and m for
eign countries, it became necessary to
store the grain until transportation
and favorable markets warranted its
shipment. Many thousands of dealers.
increasing year by year, engaged in
the business, and members of the Chi
cago board of trade furnished money

to build elevators along the railroads
then entering the city. This business
has grown to such stupendous propor
tions that in twelve grain states of
the West there are from seven to

eight thousand elevators. What are

known as Une elevators are owned
and controlled by companies, every
one of which is represented in the
trust board of trade, and are the ma

chinery for controlLing the grain mar

keto Opposed to these line elevators
owned by the trust, are the farm"rs'
elevators, wh:ich have been of benefit
to the producer, but which have fal
len shqrt of rendering the greatest
benefit by reason.of the bitter antag
onism of the trust.

THEM AND NOW,

The ori�nal board of trade had
nothing to do with fl.xing prices, eon
trolling grain shipments, regulating
elevator charges, and the like, its busl
De.88 being conlined to the simple" old
fashioned bargain, whereby the agent
of a grain shipper sold to the buyer a
certain .amount of produce for an

agreed price. 'fo-day a membership
:In the Kansas City, Mo., board of
trade is worth U,OOO, and there are

:200 of them, JDaking an aggregate
value of $400,000, which stands for
Jlothing but the special privilege con

ferred by the restrictions It has fas
tened upon the grain business of this
locality.

WHAT THE COMBINE HAS OO:r(E.

In its entirety it has no capitol
stock and no central, organization. It
adjusts itself to the peculiar condi
tions that exist in each locality, and.
while there is rivalry along some lines
ibetween the boards of trade in differ
ent cities, there is ample cohesion and
'exclusiveness among its members, and
among the different boards to main-
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Wonderful Universal Trading
& Supply Company Bargain

tain a profitable margin from the

wares in which It deals.

It is a matter of sworn testimony
befor� the Interstate Commerce Com

IllIIssion, that 40 or more members of

the Minneapolis chamber of com

merce, who own and operate hundreds
of tributary elevators, held secret

meetings, of which no minutes were

kept, where the question was dis
cussed as to the price that would be

paid for grain, and that a price com

mittee instructed Mr. A. J. Hoskins

each day what prices to send out. Mr.

Hoskins says that he Is in the employ.
'Of these elevators, doing business,
however, in Ms own name, and that

another of his duties is to see that

each elevator gets Its share. of the

grain, and those elevators which get
more than their share have to pay
the increased receipts from that
source into a common fund, which is'
distributed on' a basis that wlll equal
li:o:e the business among tbose in the

combine. Mr. Hoskins states that he

has handled about $16,000 a year In
this way.
In northern Iowa, and localities in

other States, the farmers have organ
ized independent elevators, and Mr.

W. W. Stickney, of Lowell, Hart &

Co., Chicago grain dealers, swears that
these elevators have raised the price
of grain from 1 to 6 cents a bushel.

Independent grain shippers tell how

difficult, if not impossible, it Is to get
cars where there are line elevutors.
Mr. H. H. Carr, of Chicago, who has

spent a quarter of a million dollars in

fighting the combine, says that the

conduct of the railroads in refusing to

furnish cars to individual shippers has
been "damnable," and he has over a

thousand cases where his customers
have complained.

C. L. Aygarn, another Independent
shipper, says, "The boycotting and'
the discriminating by the ratlroaus and
the grain dealers has caused the loss
of what I have earned for years past."
Judge Sanborn, of the United States

court, stated in a decision rendered by
him, that the elevators of Duluth had
in ten years weighed out 2'6,000,000
bushels more grain than they had load
ed in, thereby short-weighing; that the
amount had not at the time of his de
cision been accounted for.
The most thorough trust organiza

tion of any in the grain business, was
perfected in Nebraska. There the

"big boys," and the single elevator
men got together in the State' Grain
Dealers Assoctatlon, and in district as

sociations, and secretly fixed up a

combine that covered the State, and
Increased

.

the value of elevator prop
erty to double what it was worth In

adjacent States. Vice President Peck,
of the Omaha Elevator Company,
when asked about it, replied that it
was because in Nebraska' "the deal
ers got better margins." The whole

force of the organization was thrown
against the producer, and the farm
ers' elevators, and made mlllions of

dollars, stolen from the farmers, in
violation of the law, by means of con

spiracy, blacklisting, boycotting, bul
letining, and the methods of the high
binder and hold-up.

.

Finally Tom Worrall, of Lincoln, reo

volting against the enormity of the
trust's work, which he had helped to

do, brought suit that exposed and
checked its power.

THE DRAGON'S TEETH,
The above facts, and other well

established and authenticated cases,
further suggest the existence of the

combine, and if we look for the drag;
on's teeth, we find them in the Board
of Trade of Kansas City, Mo., and

Chicago, The Minneapolis Chamber of

Commerce, the Omaha Board of Trade,
St. Louis Merchants' Exchange, and
the various State grain dealers' assa-'
clations.
The boycott is used to breal{ men's

spirits and bring them to their knees;
blacklisting is common, while slander;
detraction, and other devices of the
black arts are in constant vogue.

CHARTER OF THE KANSAS EXCHANGE.

The laws of Kansas make it lllegal
to sell personal property without a

bona fide intention to deliver the
goods. It is one of the claims. of the

J<1l�as Grain Exchange that It is

Our Guarantee of Quality
We have determined after due consideration that it would not payUl

manufacture, list and sell merchandise of questionable quality, just to
cheaper In price than the other fellow. We therefore manufacture list
sell only goods of a recognized standard of quality which we sell at o�e sin
profit above cost to manufacture; our merchandise of every and all kindJthoroughly dependable and wlll positively give service. Our prices
extremely low for the gradeof· goods we sell and we can Basure the cansu

:�':.a'::�l�, to purchase fl'9m us that they will save money on every
.. Our Great General Catalogue Free

For The Asking
Send for our Catl.loll'Ue No.4 toIIay. It will be sent yOU free poe

Just send us a postarcard and sayan it, "Send meGeneral Catalo&ue No. �and it will be sent by ret n mail f ee and postpaid-

To Introduce our new Co-Operative
Mail Order House-

To give the farmers and consumers in small towns an opportunity to send us
an order and get our merchandise, so that they may compare our goodswith
the·goods of other concerns, point for point, quality with quality, price with
price, compare with workmanship, material and finish, we show in this adver
tisement severalarticles pickedat random fromour immense line of high II'raqe
merchandise and guarantee that In every case these articles are superior to
articles of the same kind shown byother concerns at the sameorhigher prices..

We guarantee per'ect ..tlll'aetion. If you find that our goods are in any
way unsatisfactory or that for any reason they donot please yOU, return them
to us at our expense and wewill refund your money Immediately,
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Our 30 Days' Special Offer- of
"NearCuf' GlassSet FRE

Introductory Offer unparalleled in the History of Mail Order
Merchandisingmade in order to prove that the Universal Trading
& Supply Co. is the most liberal and best mail order house.

.

Free with any 0

of the articles sho
in this "ad."
Send us an order for snr o

of the artleles we sbow. An
der for an y one of thess
!frade artlcle9will secure lory
free wltbout coat tbls m
cent "Near-Cut" 01881
and 12 footed !fla.ses to m
,ust as sbown In the ptcture,
Never before wal au

aliberal offermade by
other concern. Don't
to lend UI your'order
one of the article. Ibo
below, that you may
ticipate in the free

.

tribution of the map
cent "Near-Cut" Bowl
12 Glallel to match'
each let.

It is such a til
Article ���t :f�O�.I�IUto
wltbout It, for .ervlnlllemoD.
fruit, lunehes and other roo
and refresblnlr bevera�e,;
hold f!'Ult It 19 poslll"ely •

equaled; placed In the center
your dining tuble It mak..
wonderful Improvement In
appearance thut you will be
IIgbted every time you look.1
To muke It .tIll more nltm'"
we furnlsb wltb tbe blR bo
12 footed glasses motchlnR
bowl perfectly In ahape, d
pattern and cut.

It is such a wond
fully rich set ��!�U
Inll It. call In all your n"l�bbo
and friend. to see It. and oothl

would please us better; we particularly ask you to place It on your sldeb08
then call your friends, neilrbbors and relattves m to see It. and not one out old
people wbo look at It will discover that It Is not genuine cut !flas.. ITbe Universal Tradln!f and Supply Company ship this bandsome lie

"Near-Cut" Olau, carefully boxed and pocked so tbat It will rench yoI.good order, and It !foe. to 'you free wltb a purcbase of anyone 0

several articles sbown In tbI8 advertisement al shown on oPpollte pare,

In order to Induce the public
to send to us quickly for one
of tbe article. sbown In tbl. ad
vernsement we will for 80 days

������:I:al�e�f �l1't,patt� ��';.�
cbose of anyone article, a com-

�\����'��l���t'l�'d'L��
BOWL and 12 !flasse. to watch.
You would have to pay your
dealer 15.00 for the .et alone.but
we bave pnrcbased an Immense
quontlty of tneee beautiful sets
'purposely to !fIve them away to
onr customers wbo take advan
ta!fe of our Introductory bar
aaln after.

This is the great
eat,most liberalofte�
ever made by any'
concern.
You need not walt for any

accumulation of orderai )"OU
need nnt trouble to write In a
.peclnl orders Simply send to us

for uny of the severat articles
we show In tbl. advertlsement
and we will Inelude thl••et of
beautiful Near Cut Olasllware
Free,

It is the genuine,
"Near Cut" Glass,
tbe product of one of tbe larg
est, most reputable gloss manu
facturer9,.0 clo.ely re.emblln!f .

geuulne cut gl••• that even ex
perts can bRrely dlstlngutsh It,
It I. the new .. Near Cut"
OIass-tbat new product wblcb
has all tbe brtllluncy, all the
tblckness, aU tbe welllht, ull the
rlchnesa, all tbe luster, all the
complicated pattaru.all thedeptb

.
of cut, all the geometrical put
tern· accuracy, all the shnpe,
style, deslzn, up-to-date ellect;
In fact. every WilY. to all appear. ._

ances It Is renl cut glasB. but it Is ""� �..;;.s-�
made by a mechauleal process
Instead of tbe slower bond cutting, and tbat's tbe reason wemustcall It "Near
Cutr_" and by eontracttne for an immenee quantity can aftord to give a complete
set ...R.EE wltb nnr one article you purchase from tbls udvernaenient.
The Big Massive Bowl !:e�����b���!��: \ll���:���g!��:���:nna�
ment you could llet for your sideboard or your china closet; It Improve. the
appearance of your dining room most wonderfully,

chartered in a State where the busi
ness can be regulated, and the shipper
protected, not only by its own rules,
but by the laws of the State.
The constitution of the Kansas Grain

Exchange declares the cardinal prin
ciple of this organlzatlon to be, that
any member shall have the absolute
and unrestrfcted right to make and
enter into any bona fide transaction on

the exchange floor, or elsewhere that
he may desire to make, which is not

contrary to the laws of the land, sub
ject only to this prime condition: that
he shall honestly carry out the same

when made, and also promote the
general welfare of the grain producers
of the State of Kansas and of the
States.
A favorite method of delaying jus

tice is to provoke the process of the
federal courts, and a consignee of grain
on the Kansas Grain Exchange from a

Kansas shipper, would have to abide
by the decision of the State court,
should he be disposed to violate the
laws of the State.

The jobbers on the Boards of Trade,
with little to do but watch the ticker,
find ample time to "regulate" the busi
ness, and especially to keep tab on all
who do not belong to the combine.
Wtth an air of self-centered rectitude
and studied disdain, they deride the

independent ahipper and Grain Ex

change like the scarlet woman, who
lifts her skirts as the base tribute of
vice to virtue, while she circles out
to pass It by.
In one year the clearing department

of the Chicago Board of Trade paid
$62,000,000 In differences, which repre
sents nothing but the profits and losses
on canceled contracts on the Chicago
board of trade-contracts on which
there was no delivery of goods, and
which were entered into as a specula
tion, pure and simple.
Walter Comstock, a large dealer on

that board, Is on record as saying, that
of between two and three mlllions of
bushels a day which were transferred
through his house for 11 months, only

about 100,000 bushels of wheat were

actually delivered. This is less than

one-fifth of one per cent.
In the pit of the Kansas City, Mo.,

board of trade, 732,000,00.0 bushelS
were sold in the year preceding JulY,

1906, and less than one-half of one

per cent was actually delivered. Thhepurchases and sales of wheat on t e

Kansas City, Mo., board of trace fO�
May, 1907, were more than 100,000,00
bushels and less than 25,000 bushelS
were actually delivered.

PLUGGING.

T. H. Beven, superintendent of th�
Oxford Elevator, at Chicago, testUle

C !D'
before the Interstate Commerce 0

r
mission, at Chicago (pages 787·�·9 0

official report) as follows:
g

Q. What is the practise of pluggln
��? .

�
A. That Is putting a poor grade ad

the bottom and covering It with go
It.

stuff, so the Inspectors can not get
Q. Is that done much?
A. By some houses It

dona.
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Will buy the World's Best-Heater,
_

A Better Stove �or' Less Money
- Than You Can Buy It Elsewhere.

NICKEL SIDB WINOS add much to the attractlv...
ness of the stove.

TBA KETTLB COVER HOLB at back of stove will
be found a convenience for beating water. etc.
FBED MAOAZINB Is ventilated to prevent lIaoes

from escalling into tbe room. is amply larae, requiresless
repleni.biog and prevent. the wasung 01 fuel.
LAROB FIRB POT can be removed through

the front door opening without dismounting the
atove, making it easy to replace the pot when
necessary.
RANSOM DUPLEX ORATB Is the most

perlect grate on the market today, eliminating
all possibility of clinkers, and burning the fuel
to a fine ash, thus insuring econumy when
operating. .

The size of fire pot i. 16 Inches, the total,helrht
Is 60 inches, and the stove will take -floor space
27x27 inches. It takes 6·inch stove pipe and
weighs crated for shipment.486 pounds.

Remember the price of thi.
Stove i. only $26.25 and if you
order one of them you will lJet
free the beautiful ''Near Cut"
Glu. Bowl and 12 Cup. to

match.

never saw or heard of • greater stove baraain. The handsomest, latest design, most
O\al fuel consumer, a large ornamental up-to-date heatlnll stove.at �26.�; a stove for
10'

hers ask nearly Double our price. Send us your order for one of these b••utlful ba....
h O'at $'16 26 and if after receiving the stove you are not more than pleased with It, if It i. not

'�;'orc- th.n we claim for it, return It to us at onr expense and your money will be returned

Ilat once.

With Nickeled Urn, Top, Reflectors, Swing
Top, Foot �aill, Ash Door, Screw Register,
Name Plate, Hot Air Cover and Base.'

The NickeUnIJ ill of the HilJhe.t Quality.

HIS HEATER has a hlrhly perfected system for Insurlnr rapid �Ircul.tlon, a, the cold air
'he flo"r p..... throurb a central circulation flue at the bottom of the stove, the result beinr
IIg curreot of Intens.ly heated air, 'which can b. used to heat an upper room, or when

d by rour new and novel damper, all the heat may be admitted Into room where stove is
e
'rhe flu. il so placed that it practically gives additional heatinr surface and doe. not In

�av "riuce the radiatinr surface at back of stove. Great economy of Iuel is eff.cted by this
lating device because of the greatly increased efficiency of the fire. The circulation of

"p' 110t onlY the floor warm, but also tends to purify the air.

The Highest Grade
Sewing M.atbine Made�'�e�::�:�������?�!1545

est grad. f••tures of 'modern S.wing Machines. drop head, ball be.nn,s, case-hardened
ring lI"ts, double lock stitch, duuble feed, vibrating, cylinder self-threadinr shuttle, self-

ng need I., automatic bobbin winder, Does Mmming, fe11io�, bindinr, tuckihg, ruffling. gath.rinr, hem.
ing, 5Oamior, adapted to any kind of plain lewinr, from the light.st mu:s!!n to the neaviest woolen.

HEAD-The head Is of lal'(t'. size with high ann and ample clearance undern��.th for handlinrof bulky work. I",
f halldsome design, nicely decorated and arm and bed plate castings ar� extlil:heavy The measurements of tho
01 machine are as follows: From needle plate to buttom of annl &� tn.; from needle plate to bottom of faco

e 3 iII.; from needle plate to base of arm, 7:1i: in.; from needle p at. to curve of arm, 9iL in.; Iength of the bed

t: II in.' widthJ..6� in.
.

THB N'eEDL�-1s .tralrht and made with larre shank and short blade. It Is seU-setting alld cannot be
nglv,djusted; held with patented needle clamp.
NBBDLE BAR-Is round. accurately finished and thoronrhly hardened. This round form of bar insure. abso-.

!v ullii"rm wear of all parts a.lld perfect lubrication t!uougho,\t It is rlrid and is fitted more perfectiy than can
tn"whh other forms. Runs wuh.lret1t freedom and without norse,
THB IMPROVED CONSTRUCTION-is far superior to ihatused hi any other machine, because the ball bear
are adjusted so that in case of wear after long years of use any lostmotion ID the balancewheel can be ea.i1y taken.
sund IS so proportioned as to produce the greatest strenglll. It is free from angles and proiections which accumu
dust and dirt. is furnished with oil cups to prevent droppirir the oil on the floor.,
FURNITURE-The cabinet work and furniture in this machine is of the very,latest design, FINISHED IN GOLDEN
K and is made for our exclusive use. The drawer cases are handsomely ornamented with hand-carved woodwork, enlirel,
ami handsome design, The drawers are large and roomy, made of hardwood and inclosed in a strong, substantial skeleton
, The table of the machine is decorated with a 2O-inch tape measure,marquetry design. '1'hi$ is not only ornamental but
ryuseful article, which cannot be lost or misplaced. All our woodwork is finiseed very substantially, oiled and polished
ccmnares with tne finest furniture in any home.

DON'T FOROET THAT WB WILL INCLUOE FREE WITH YOUR ORDBR FOR THIS FINB SEWINO

MACHINE THE MA9NIFICENT "NEAR·CUT" OLASS BOWL .,.ND 12 OLASSES TO MATCH.

533 �,:.?!�o�t�����,r.;.�;�����!�:CONrRA;' the "._." ..ihhM.S teel

Range has our recommendation and fullest indorsement as a steel range of the highest degree of perfection, In design, appearance, trimmlnas, finish
ing and cooking qu�lities, in .1'r,\ctic�I"ature. andconstructlnn, !l!' the eq�a!.of rang�s .elling everrwhere at nearly double our price, and at our prices of $3&.33. $M.62:
67 and �:1Ii.9,\. flccurdlpg to winch "f either of fuur SlZ;-S you order, It IS a splendid bargiun. .

.

• Bl.:RNS ALL KINDS OF FU_J.3L-Either hard coal soft coal or wood can be used in this range. Extension fire box Is furnished when
.

woo� is used EX.;LUSIVELY ana when ordered SPECIALLY. Otherwise we do not furnish the wood extension. When we furnish the

wood extension we put in ollJy a wood grate and not the duplex grate. ,

OUR RANOEs ARB MADE TO OIVB SATISFACTION, and we guarantee that they do th.s. They are carefully made of the very
best material, every piece andspart is perfect. In �very feature the ranges show that they are the product uf the most skilled mechauics, that
they are builtin an u\l-tn-d ite manner and that noll1in'g is left undone to make these "Atwood" Ranges the best ranges ever put 00 the market.

OUR ATWOOD RANOB IS MADE of the best grade blue polished steel plate of heavy "allg., rolled under enormous pressure Into
sheets of uniform thickness. Cast parts made of the very best grades of iron. Has silver uickel-pfated trimming'S as shown in illustration. The

regular 6-hole range top of the finest grade of iron, tough. smooth and durable. Is equipped with large, deep fire box fitted with smooth

heavy linings and the latest improved, patented. heavy duplex grate. Has large top Irnnt pouch feed or broiler door. The ash pit is large and

ro-rnv, allowing for ample circulation of air. The warming closet is ampl¥ large to accommodate a great number of plates and

dishest is equipped witb roller hinged doors perfectly balanced. The oven ts made of l6·gauge cold rolled bessemer steel, closely
riveted and braced with cast frame tnp and bottom. The oven dooris fitted with a thermometer of the very beat make which
accurately gauges the heat and greatly ains you in controlling the temperillure when baking.

The body made of the fin.'t\ heavy, hig'hly polished blue steel, is lined throughout with heavy layers of asbestos boards, over
which is fitted heavy steel/late inillg. The body is mounled on a ba�e made of the finest heavy cast-iron of a nice desiJrn. All

doors are carefully �roun toaccuratelv fit the openings, thus assuring a perfect burning and perfect baking range. All flues are

made pf he lVY cast-lTon closely riveted. they are strong and durahle, will never rllst or wear out. This range is such a grand
value that we wish to recommend it mOIst eOlrnestly; don't buy a cht!ap rangei it will Rot give you the srtisfactory wear there is in
a first-cl.l5S range, such as our

�.Atwood" Range.

PRICES QUOTED ARE COMPLETE WITH HIGH WARMING CLOSET AND CAST OR STEEL RESERVOIR.

Catalogue Size of Size of Size topwith Height to Length of Size Shipping Price
No. Lids Oven Reservoir Main Top Fire Box Pipe "l":!6irg;.&F3818 8 in. 18x21Vox14

46X28�
83 in. 24 in. 1 m. '3.�.33

6F3ij20 8 in. f��m�l: 611x28 33 in. 24 in. 1 in. 430 Ibs. $J�.b2
6F3918 9 in. 46x28' 33 in. 24 in. 1 in. &00 Ibs. $36.67
6F3920 9 in. 20x2IVox14 60x28 33 in. 24 in. 1 in. 626 Ibs. $36.�

TCent IDolI����nt£��me������ove!��ouE!������t�!��he��� I
a a ogs their friends and neighbors. and for this easy and pleasant task we will pay them $10 in cash. Mind

you, real "dual cash. Anybody can do the work; It's done easy. You have only to take the
oganrlplace It iD the hands of some friend of yours whom you knOw well. and for this easy service you will be liberally rewarded. as is fully explained in
pamphlet of rewards. Send for it at once. It fully explains the liberal conditions under which we pay you $10.00 for distributing our Catalogs•

.

11 YOU are an Ssprells Alrent, a Railroad Agent. a Factory Foremen. a Section Foremen, a Creamery Man. Bon or daughter ofa farmer, or if you are in any

.:ness Which brings you in daily contact with farmers or other bUy'ers. of general merchandise. you should take advantage of our liberal offer and at once

�to us (01' our reward book: it may mean an extra $10.00 a day for y'ou, and this money you can earn right along with your regular occupation; it will not
.
ere with your business. Livery Men. Bakery Men and Meat Wagon Drivers can in one single morning distribute the Catalogs and earn the $10.00

lOh WOe pay for doing this work. Roys and Olr" can in one afternoon after school hours hand out the Catalogs and get the $10.00 for almost no effort on their

.

k
or reward book plainly tell. how to do it. Send ·for it: it fully explains our plan-how we give $10.00 to anyone who distributes our Catalogs. It'.

/' • ensy way to earn some Christmas money long before Christmas.

k') us place you In position to earn this '10.00 a day; write us today-now, at once. On a postal card or in a letter simply say: "Send me your
o rewarcs." The book will be sent you by return mail, postpaid. Address

10.00

THE UNIVERSAL TRADING & SUPPLY COMPANY, .

e Farmer.' Com any" . Dept. a Thirty-fifth and Morgan Streets, CHICAGO

Q. Have you known of its being done
I,y the Irondale house?
A. Yes. sir.
Q. Did you know of a transaction

Ihel'e. I think last year, by which a lot
of chicken feed and screenings were

rlUggerl into elFs sent to the Rock Is
and hOuse?
A. Yes sir.
Q. y o� were there when that was

rlone?

6' Yes, sir.
,. How much POOl' stuff was put in?

h
A. One hundred to two hundred

\i�ile]s to each car.
., How many cars were so plugged?

d
.\. One hundred' and ,fifty to two hun-
rer] CUI's.

.

Q. How long ago was that?

fieA. I.ast August. (Mr. Beven testl-
I] in December, 1906.)

V'I�' Now the same firm owns the pri

a� � hOllse from which that grain went,

se�tihe public house to which it was

A.. Yes, sir.
110
Q. Both houses were owned by J.
Renhaum?

A. Yes, sir; they ,were

Mr. Rosenbaum.

Q. The idea is that if the plugged
stuff got into the public elevator, it
would be all mixed up together, and

delivered out as contract grade?
A. I could not say. I suppose that

is the idea.

J. Rosenbaum built and operates the

Rock Island elevators at Kansas City,
Mo.
lt was shown at the trial of the trust

Elevators vs. The State of Kansas

weighing department, that discrepan
cies amounting to as much as 15,000
pounds 011 three cars of grain occurred

at one elevator operated by the presi
dent of the Kansas City, Mo., board

of trade, and although he denied any

knowledge of the affair, the man who

shipped the grain says Mr. Broadnax

paid him for the shortage. It was

also shown at the settlement of a fire

loss of a prominent director of the

Kansas City, Mo., board of trade, that
he had plugged out nearly, if not quite,
all the cars thnt had been loaded at
his elevators for the year previo�s,

amounting to over a million bushels.

This is according to his own statement,
but as far as the public has ever been

able to find out, no notice was ever tak

en of this transaction by the members

of the board of trade, or the ·directors,
thereby acquiescing to such praci.1ses.

ONE OF THE RAKE·OFFS.

Let us refer again to the weil5ning
departmeut of the Kansas Cit�, Mo.,
board of trade. All grain coming to

that market, and handled or that board

is subject to a deduction of 100 pounds
for each car. President Broadnax says

tb.is is to cover sweepings and dirt,
on the ground that tt is impossiblf' to
unload and reload a car of grain with

out loss. There is no argument to

sustain this charge.' .If wheat is dirty,
it should be, and is graded and paid
for accordingly. If the farmer pays
for cleaning his wheat he should be

paid whatever accrues to the value of

the wheat by that process, in having
it graded higher; In the aggregate,
this arbitrary charge amounts to $75,
000 a year, at Kansas City alone,
which amount comes from the farmer.
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ln addition to this, there is a weigh
ing charge of the Kansas City, Mo.,
board of 60 cents per car, which
amounts to $36,000 a year, and so te
nacious of this privilege Is that board.
that It has entered the arena against
the sovereign State of MissourI, to
combat Its right to weigh and inspect
grain In that market, by applying for
an injunction against the law.

Another source of Income to the
combine is the % cent per hundred
(and It was until recently 1� cents)
which the railroads pay the terminal
elevators for unloading and loading
grain at terminal points. This bounty
or free elevator service, makes It im
posalble for the independent elevator
to operate, and is admitted by Presi
dent Broadnax to amount to confisca
tion of property. In the aggregate It
is worth $600,000 a year to the com

bine in the Kansas City, Mo., board
of trade.

IF THE COMBINE IS BROKEN.

The saving to the shipper of 1 cent
a bushel on the grain produced In this
country would amount approximately
to $45,000,000 a year; the saving of 3

r
cents a bushel would amount to $136,-
000,000 a year. It is the testimony of

:- rlealers before the Interstate Commerce
I Commission, that the mere' establish
ment of an independent elevator has
raised the price of grain from 1 to 6

cents, and this with all the handicap
incident to a farmers elevator market
ing its grain. owing to the power of
the trust.

The adoption of this market and
'board' by the farmers' elevators, has
already had an effect, and its general
adoption by anti-trust shippers would
put the farmer in position to. get all
for his produce that the natural de
mand would warrant. This is all he
will ultimately get under any plan, but
he wUl not get that unless he breaks
the trust. Then why not do it? It
can be accomplished; a united effort,
such as was only recently made by
the stock raisers of this country
against the packers, wlll do it. It is

.

at least worth a good hard trial. Will
you not help do it?

The Grain exchange and Farmers
Terminal Grain Company refer you to
anyone who is not directly or indi
rectly connected with the grain trust or
their adherents, to THE KANSAS FARM

ER, ';I'opeka, Kans., and to the following
banks:

.

Commercial National Bank, Kansas
City, Kans.; Wyandotte State Bank,
State Savings Bank, Kllnsas Trust
Company,· The Banking Trust Com
pany, The Home State Bank, Bankers
National Bank, Citizens State Bank,
White City, Kans.; Citizens State
Bank, Solo�on, Kans:

A Spelling Bee.

Some of you who think you are

well up in spelling, just try to spell
the words in this little sentence:
"It is agreeable to witness the un-

118ralleled ecstasy of two harassed ped
dlers' endeavoring to gauge the

symmetry of two peeled pears."
Read it over to your friends and see

how many of them can spell every
word correctly. The sentence con

tains many of the real puzzles of the

spelling book.-The American Boy.

JOB PRINTING.

THE KANSAS FARMER is equipped to

do a general line of job printing such
as commercial printing, folders,
pamphlets, briefs, blanks, circulars,
Visiting cards, wedding Invitations, etc.
We make a specialty of fine stock

printing-catalogues, stationery, cards,
sale. bills, etc., and have on hand an

assortment of cuts representative of
the breeds_

Write for prices on anything in the
job printing line. Address THE KAN
SAS FARMER JOB PRINTING OFFICE, B. A.
Wagner, Mgr., Topeka, K!ansas. Tele
phone, Ind 1737.

Dear Auntie.

Visitor-What pretty gloves you

have, my dear. I suppose Santa Claus

gave them to you.
Little Hans-Oh, no, auntie found

them in the train!-Transatlantlc

Tales.
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BeOur Guest onATrip to Colorado
On the first and tbird Tuesdays of eacb month we run excursions to Otero Tbe land that we are now offering you will double in value within the

County, Colorado, and we want you to be our guest. We want to sbow you next year. The advantages of one of these farms, are too numerous to

5,000 acres of Irrigated land wbich we �re offering for sale in any size tracts mention in the limited space of tbis announcement. We want you to be

from $70.00 to $125.00 per acre. We want to show you land that can be made our guest and go out with us and see for yourself. Let us prove to you

to yield a larger cash profit than any other farm land in the country. tbat the above statements are not in the least overdrawn.

Here are a few crops tbat pay big money: Raising sugar-beets will yield Here Are Some STUBBORN FACTS-See report No. SO, U. S.

Sl00.00 or more per acre. Alfalfawill bring $40.00 or more. Raising canta- Department of Agriculture, Page 109, on Colorado Irrigated Lands:

.f •• '�:'I: loupeswill yield S5OO.00 per acre and 'upwards. FruitSlOO.OO to S5OO.00 per 480 acres sugar beets 10,100 tons or•••••••••••••......•• S50.500 :� •..;.��
!.·S� .:�:: acre and upwards. Vegetablesfrom SSO.OO to S125.00 per acre. Wheat 60 Less all expenses ••.•••••••••••••••••.•••••••••. , . . • •• 19.200 :: :�: :.:
I:�:,!�:::: to 70 bushels per acre. Oats 75 to 100 bushels per acre, andmany others, :.:.: :i·:l
• "'it" Net profit ill,BOO .

:.1;,........ too numerous to mention in this announcement, can be made to yield ,.'
�.�.:••.•: Compared Wi� Cotn- :••. :;.,:
i'.��:.�:�� equally as much. The Colorado climate is the most healthful in the :�\�:�.;i

world. The clear air and the sunshine makes it a paradise for health- 4SO acro. corn 24,000 bu. or .••• • ••••..•••...••••••••••S9,600

seekers. Tens of'hundreds of people visit this state every year simply
Less all expenses ...•••••••••••••••.•..•••••••••••••••. 3.600

to rest and recuperate. Almost 340 days of the year the sun shines. No Net profit'•.•••••••• ; ••••••••• , ••••••••••. S6.000

severe winters or bad weather. If you buy one of our farms you can be Net profit in favor of sugar beets S25,300
working while the farm"r in the North and ia the East is hugging the The price of beets' every year is $5.00 per tbn. The price of cona
stove to keep warm. You and your children will have every possible uncertain.

'

advantage. We have good schools: high-schools and country schools. On 34 acres of beejs one man cleared net $3.825.
Churches 'of all denominations within easywalking distance. This shows Another rented SO acres for 3 years, planted all
there are a good class of people there. The land is almost perfectly level in sugar beets, he paid rent S4,380, and
and is full of vegetable mould. It is located between Olney Springs on cleared above all expenses S9,92O.
the Missouri Pacific Railroad and Rockyford on the Santa Fe. Rocky. Fill out tbe attacbed

ford is the famous Cantaloupe town. The roads are in the best of eon- coupon aqdmail
dition, They never get muddy, and travel or hauling is easy at all times. it to WIo

We have the Rural Free Delivery Mail Routes which reach every You do not
home and hamlet. need to write a letter.

The good telephone service puts you in'touch with all Wewill send you full informa.
parts of the state and union. We have good well lion, maps and other circular matter.
water for drinking purposes and plenty of We want you to become a Colorado farmer, to live in
water for irrigating which is already the most healthful state in the union, and to get the largo.t
on the land. Our cash returns for your labor.

'

season
If you cannot make a trip with us to Colorado, we would suggest

is early tbat you read carefully our circular matter, pick out the farm that you
a�d we are located want, send in your first deposit, and then make the trip at your conve

near the marktsts, thus nience. This il not a speculation or a chance game of any kind, but it,is
affording you the best prices. the simplest, sanest, safest, seundeet, best inveltment you will ever have

Building in Otero County is as cheap, if a chance to make. Failure is unknowD except through individual care
, not cheaper, than anywhere else in the North, East lossness. You are absolutely fortified against frosts by the climat_

or South: If you so'desire, you can build a 2-room port- against excessive rains by the natural condition_against drouth by the
able house for abollt .80.00 until you get ready to build a good most complete and IM'rfect irrigation system in the country.
house, which would cost from S250.00 up. The land is selling rapidly and'we want you to get your choice at
Our prices for this land are extremely low when you consider

once, 10 fill out the COUPOD and send it to us without delay.
that land in other parts of tbe state is selling for from ,250.00
to $1.5'00.00 per acre. THE NORTHWEST LAND &: TRUST CO.. 539MolllUiaock BIQ.. aucqo

l�"'�·:I�·::·:·::,:.�:·:�·".::·i��·�:�·:� ..�i;�::�.::1�V:"..5:t;":.:�:·:;·�·�:::·":!I!��;:;::�::.:':i;���:;·�i·tti���/;·.�:;:�f'::i�i�}�J:!;:�·:�·(.:i��::::::ri:�=i�·i�:�.�·.:�i:i!{..·:·::.:.�::...'�::·::�.=.� __ .. _
• �:�\�,.

PUEBLO�
53.9 "I:-��.
The ,o(�
Northwest" �It
Land & Trust �')'

"�:4 -1.)-0,., 'c
.......0 /:t.s, f:'" /:t. �

�, ...v.
Please send me �+

full information regarding your irrigated �"'''
lands, and your special excursions. It is und;;?:" �,.o
stood that this request puts me under no ohligations'tI.

. ��
should I decide not to buy. ��

��Name .---------------------------------------- .. .. _ .. __... ....._.

�------:
.. ------.------ . ,

,

City----.. --..------.----.--- -.------.. -------------�--------. .State------:---------------.--.-.--- --.

Company,
Chicago, Ill.

Gentlemen:

SOME SPEOIAL PREMIUM OFFERS:
an occasional hour in talking to their uetghbors about the merits of the

The Kansas Farmer will pay for the aaststantce of its friends in in'

creasing its subscription list. A choice selection of premiums b8�been made with which to reimburse any of our friends who will spen
"Old Reliable" Kansas Farmer. Here are a few of them:

FOR ONE NEW SUBSCRIBER FOR THREE NEW SUBSCRIBERS FOR FIVE NEW SUBSCRmERS Film fOldln�cket Premo Camera. 8�x4�,
Marble'sWaterproof Match Box. Marble's Safety Pocket Ax. Company K Target Revolver. 22 Caliber. Magazines clone Plate Camera. 4x6.
Set of 3 Keen Kutter kitChen knives. H. H. H. Combination Knife TOOl. Premonette Folding Pocket Camera. FOR FIlI'TEEN NEW SUB!!I(JRIBERSTwentteth Century Houses. Illustrated.

Marlin RepeaUng Rifle. Oetogon, any caliber.
FOR TEN NEW SUBSCRIBERS

FOR TWO NEW SUBSCRIBERS FOR FOUR NEW SUBSCRIBERS
Sav�e Single Shot. 22 caliber rifle. FOR TWENTY NEW SUBSCRmERS

Marble's Handy Compass. Victor Tool Kit. Marl n Re�eatlng Rifle. 22 caliber. round. 8aV� Repeating 22 caliber Rifle.Army & Navy WatCh, guaranteed one year. Ideal Hunllng Knife. Box Film remo Camera. 4,,6. , Mar n Repeatlnc Shotgun. Model 17 •

.___

Address, THB KANSAS FARMBR COMPANY, 615 JACKSON STRBET, TOPBKA, KANSAS.
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Poultry Note••

The President has issued his

Thanksgiving Proclamation, designat
ing Thursday November '28th' as the

date. This leads a writer in a dally
paper to remark, that very few per

sOilS w1l1 have occasion to be thankful

for a turkey for Thanksgiving dinner,

for they are so scarce and the price
will be so prohibitively high that only

plutocrats can afford them. This

same. writer claims. that dressed tur
keys w1l1 �� worth forty cents a pound

.

Thanksgiv.ing week. He gives as the
main reason for this .scarcltz, the un

nsnal conditions of the weather last

spring. First came'nice warm weath

er, which caused the turkeys to lay
early and the eggs to be set. Then,
when the young poults began to

hatch, came fierce storms and wintry
weather so that they nearly all

peJ'ished. The later hatches did not

amount to much. There is no doubt

but that this is one of the great causes
of the scarcity of turkeys this year,

but the supply of turkeys has not been

keeping pace with the demand for a

number of years. One of' the causes

for this is said to be that turkqys are

much harder to raise than they 'Were

some years ago. This is probably due

to too much In-breeding, making the

progeny very tender and hard to raise

to maturity. But this could ,be reme

died by an infusIon of new blood, or

if the Bronze turkey is so ver,. tender,
then another variety of turkey should

be taken up in their place, for in

stance, the Bourbon Red turkey which

is said to be very hardy and easy to

raise to�mllfurity:

But this Is hardly the time of year

wherein. to write of raising turkeys,

only as it may remind us of our duty
next sprll'lg to see that more turkeys
are hatched and reared so that we

may profit -by the next Thanksgiving.
that comes. The thing to do now Is

to find a substitute for the turkey for

OUI' Thanksgiving dinner. If you hap
pen to have some capons on hand,
these wtll take their place and you will

nl1ver miss the turkey at all. In fact,
we would rather eat a fat, juicy capon

any day than the finest turkey to be

had. If you have no capons, then

some nice plump pullets, of four or

five pounds weight, will prove a very

good substitute. If you want to save

your pullets for laying and have some

young roosters, that are not too old,
they make a very good roast and the

lo�s of the turlcey will not be noticed

so much. A nice goose or duck will
Ill'ove acceptable to many for their

Thanksgiving dinner. But all these,
to get the best results from them,
should be carefully fattened for two or

three.weeks before killing time. The

best way to fatten them is to pen

thell) up In a coop and feed them all'
the nour.lshlng food that they will eat.
While com Is a very fattening food,
poultry get tired of It and will not
eat enough of It to make them extra
fat. They therefore should be fed a

Variety of feed so as to tempt their ap
petites. as much as possible. A mash
of cornmeal and mllk In which has

been mixed some tallow or grease is

'very good for theni. Some meat meal
or beef scraps in their mash is very
mUch relished and helps to put on fat.
We Would always salt the mash feed
So as to make it more tasty. Grit
and charcoal should be provided, so

as to keep the 'gizzard and digestive
organs in good working conditioll.. If
the fowls. you mean to kill are fed in
this manner for a couple ot weeks,
You will not miss the forty cent per
POUnd turkey at the ThanksgIving din-
ner.

.

"AD Official Remedy for Scab."
The United States Department of Ag

thlCulture, through Mr. Melvin. chief of
e Bureau ot Animal Industry. has Is

sU�d Instructions to the various Gav

�rllrnent Inspectors In charge of official

i leep.dlPRlng, that the use ot Zenoleum
oR to be 'Permitted for use as a sheep
..cah remedy under United States 'De

�1rtment of Agriculture. Regul",Uon 33.
.' A. I. U3."

',l'h�.1 alJJ'IlJ)' Is an endorilem�,p.�,worth

KANSAS FARMER

While, and added to t ... ., fact· that Ze
noleum Is to-day used In forty-three
out of forty-five American Agricultural
Colleges, and by the most Important
breeders of live stock In the. world. I

should prove sufficient 'for any' scepti
cal person, that Zenoleum Is without
queatlon. the best and most dpr"�"'able
animal dlp. verrndclde," and disinfectant
on the American market.
Almost any dealer .In drugs or gen

eral merehandlse can aupplv Zenoleum.
It your dealer 'wlll not care for your
wants. do not take aubatttute. but send
your order direct to the Zenner Disin
fectant Company; 161 Lafa:vette Avenue
Detroit. Michigan. and you wll1 have
prompt .attentlon. .

. ,

Make More MODel'.
Many farmers may make more mon�y

If they will Investigate the well ma
chlnery of The American Well Works.
Aurora. Ill .. w:hlch enables one or more
men to earn a large Income .everv yeilr
In boring deep wells and In prospect
Ing for coal. 011. gas .. and other mlh
erala, Particulars and Illustrated cata
logue may be 'obtalned by wr.l.ting the
company at the above address.. Con
aultnttona may also 'be had at either
t.he home office or any ·of their various
branch offices. Note advertisement.

PURR-BaKD ,K MAL'iI"'.
,. .

November 19-E H. Rollpdge, LIttle RIver, Kana.
Nov_mhfor \lII-M. (J. Vau8fOU. M IIMllOtah. K.•u••
December 6-G. F. Hart, BummerOeld, K.n••
Fe"ru.ry 17:-0. M. G.rver, Ahllene Kanl.
Feh. 18-J. F. "todder and othen, Burden, K.n

I11III; eale.tWIChIta, Kanl.
Oe....r.......

Decem""r 12 -('.pltol Bluft'. Hereforda. E. oR.
MO'IBn, Blue Rapldl. Kana
"eb lIU-A. JObulOU .nd othen, OJearw.ter, Kan

l18li; eale .t WIchIta, K.nl.
February 211, 28, l1I7-0. A. Btannard, .8ImpOrIa. K••

1.:�r;�UO"28-0. A.l!tanlW'lI Uld othan. J[Ul-

"entember ••-James �. Carpenfjer, Carbondale,
KUlI.

. I P.....o(Jh.....
November 8-D • .81. Crntcber, Droel, Mo.
November 6-B. H. H.nh.w, Blltler, Mo.
November B-U. B. lIOn. Butler Mo.
November t-H. B. Hanh.w, Butler, 110.
November ll-Adama. 1..o1'8llee, Moline KIuII.
November 1t-W. N.K"'Ck • Bon. PlellmoiJ&,

KUlI.
November It-I. E. Knox Uld Wm. KDox. Black.

well,Okla.
November 18-Goo. W. Morehead, Glen Elder,

Kana.
November IB-J. O. Larrlmer, WIchIta J[aQ1.
Nov. 11-W. H. Bulle!!., BellvlUe Kana.
November U-(J. W • .IJInlPDAD, 0Ja.y Center, Ku•.
November le-c, (iI. Milia, PI_nt H1U, 110.
Nonmber 111-.T. 3. Ward, BellevlUe, K.....
November It-A." p. Bohmll!, Alma. Kanl.
November 19-0. E. TelllUUlt, 1'1_ Hampton. 110.
November IQ-Bert WIM. a.erv•• &.anI.
November IQ-R. E. Maupll!.t_Patt8nlbullr.llo.
November�-R M. BliCk, ....krld... Kanl.
Nonmber It-F. D. FuIkIl'llO. BrI_D, 110.
November It-Bventt Hayes, .liiiiw.thll.t!::••November 11-0. B. Bmlth ., Bon. On", .

November 21--0. E.Hq_._a.I'd•• CIty, 110.
NovNllber :III-F. '11'. O..ley. ""'COD.Ko
November 28-J. D. Bpangler, Bharon1_KanB.
November 28-1'. F. Oberly, Ol'llllon, .111.0.
November80-Martln Leota, AthertoD, 110.
December 4. Gen. NnU.Od_, Mo.
D_mller 17-B.H.Colbert. 00., T1ahomlngo. J.

Too .t WI('hlta, K.DI.
J.nu.ry 16-Wm. WID••te, Trentoa, Mo.
J.nuery 18-A. B. G.rrlson, BummerOeld, Kans.
January l'-M. Bradford. Bon. Rolendall. 110•.
January lIS-H. B. Walten. W.7De .Kanl.
J.Duary 29.-Dr. B. P. Bmlth and H. J. RaCkley,

Miltonval•• K.nl.
JaDuery 8O-H. K. Faulkner. Jamesport, Mo.
February a-c. E. t'elln.m, L'je .. .tlaWPWII. lie.
Febl1Ulr7 I-B. E. M.upln, P.ttonlburg, Mo.
Fe"ruary 7-1!'. D. hlkenoD. Brlmlllln. 110.
Febru.ry 8-W. T. H.mmond; PortIs, Kana., .t

M.nb.ttan, Kan••
.l!'ebrua17 '.-Thol. 1!'. Wlolker. Aluaudrta. Neb.
Feh II-Ch.rl .... Pllrher Glaar.o. R.nl.
Fe!)r't.ry 14-'1. W. Pbolp., o!cnttsvl'le, Kanl.

i�g�:�� l�=1f�nG�:!:�'1�il::���·.�:.nB.
:reb. :11-.81. E. Al<Ilne and Kn.pp Brce., IDde

pend.nee. Mo.

J:�:���iI��Yl!i,A�..3i.�.:;•.
Mar 1t-W. O. Toplill'. ElboD, Kan�.

...........e....,.••
November 12-John 111. MOrrllOn, Colleae VIew

�.br
Novemher 18-W.F. Hntcblnlon. Cleveland, Mo.
Nov..mber 15-U. B. Bl'.f1la. Agency. "0
Novemher 2O-Leon Oarter, Aibervllle, Kana .•

clOllng.out lI8Ie.
lIio .....mber .--Gen, Kanno., Olathe, ][PI.
Nev,mber .-Manball Broa... Btolld,r. Bllrden,

11:....
December 2O--F. L. Bailey, Bonner Bprlnl. (DIe-

pe'llon)
Janu.ry 14-Ward Brol.. Republic, Kanl.
January "-l-Jr.h. L. lJooa . .Mary.vuh.. AaIlI.

. Jann.ry 22-Geo ..K.rr, Babetha. Kana.
JUl. 22-.81. H. Brlok.on, Olatmrg, Kanl.
J.n••-Bamnellon Brol.. Bala, K.lil., bred lOW

u'e.
J.nu.ry 27�J. E. Jolne•• OJydl', Kanl.
J....- ....nt \Jb.,,'n (i_nl... an.
.lanuary 29-J. O. Hllnt. MarYlvlllp, Kanl.
1I'IIbruary 6-C. Q. Bteele. Barn•. ![aDIJ.
p"hru.ryl-J. F. Chandl-r ..,.,.."lrfort. K.na.
February ll-L. D. P.lett. Begrlat, BeloIt. Kan••
Febru.ry ll-Jobn M.. M.orrlaou, l'ouege VIew,

N·hr
February 12-Klrkpatrlck &Wllaon. LIncoln, Neb.
Feb 14-John W. Taylor & Roy C. wlIllaw."n,

Edwl..davllle, Kana. Combination brood aow ule.
}'ebnlary 15-J. B. Lynclt, ludppl'ndence. Mo.
Fellru.ry 18-Jobn W. Jones. Bon, Ooncordl.,
Ir.nl., brM ItO.. sale.
February 19-·W. O. Whitney, Agra, K.ua.
"'.... " T P. Teagar�en. W.yn •. If.n•.
F�bTuarv 20-.1. L. Williams, Bellaire, Kana, at

Smith Cpnter, KanB.
Fpbr".ry 21 -L. P. DOdd, EBbon. Kanl.
February 22-E. M Mye.B, B"rr Oak, K.na.
Fen l1I7 D. O. 8roucron, Downl. kau•.
F.h � ft. (.1 filnn.nharpr Wnn""tnn, Rani.
Marc ... 3--R E. Mather; Cent••Ua. Kanl.
M.rcb 4-Burt Flncb, PraIrie VIew, K.nl., at

Norton, .Kanl.
O.I.C.

December 17-A. T. Gartb, LarnM. Kans.
Jllln".r" 11- nhn ('r.'.... ' f4t..trtf·,. Ntoll
Febru.ry I-Matthews Brna.;Grant Clly. Mo.

Perc.eroal.
November 8.-(J P. Rpndenbo&. Hebron, NIb••

Peroberon brooll m..... ule.
D_mber 8 -Pncherou and Other'draft hon.,

W.tsIJn Wood Bros.• KplIY, LIncoln, Neb.
Ftb. 22-D • .81 • .Beber. Morrill. k.ns.
Feb. 18-J. W••nd J O. Bobllon, ToW.Dda, KaD

oa; ule atWlchlt., Kans

:.�·fl-\-:-J:-�:&.�e::"���ty,Ko.
.I...... .:•• .Ie••ell.

March 8-L1meetone Valll'Y J.nks .nd Jenneta
L. M. MonseetJ & Rons Bmlthtcn. Mo.

Combla.ttoa Sale••
no.o..mhllr ft-Aallo...v AIIIIO. K.nOM ottv.

. J.nuary 8. 9. IO-Bree4e� sale of BeI!Ialered Draft
. ,I1on.. and trolt.rs at BIO(WjJnlloD, m, i 0, W. Hurt,
�r.��""!'mtt�, I:oJ.;···

After selecting the nice,' trim. shapely pullets, for winter' lay...
ers, fat the culls and young cockerels for early market.. ·_ This is.
a profitable adjunct to the poultry business and when- -properly"
carried on islike'finding good money. Try it and make a goed
thing better by giving regular portions of

....

Dr� HESS·.
Poultry PAI·A·GE·A
in some one of the daily feeds. Its use corrects any tendency:
toward indigestion 'and.a consequent" going back" in the condi-

.

tion of the fowl. Poultry Pan-a-ce-a is the prescription of Dr.'
Hess (M. D., D. V. S.) and is endorsed by leading poultry men

and fanciers in both Canada' and the United States. It, is com

posed (besides :"itter tonics for digestion).of iron for the blood

and the cleansing nitrates which expel poisonous matter. It fats
fowls in less time than can be done by any other way of feeding,
makes chicks mature early and hens lay abundance of eggs. It
is also a germicide and prevents disease; A penny's worth feeds
30 hens one day. Sold or: a written guarantee.

I� lb•• �6e., mall or ."pre... 400. } Hxcept ia Can.d.
a lb•• 600 l� lb•• ,1.116. . and extreme

116 lb. pall ,�.ao. West and South.

Send 2 cents for Dr. Hess 4B-page Poultry Book. free.

D�. HESS'" CL�RK, Ashla�d, Ohio.
IN.TANT LOU•• KILL.R KILL. LIO••

. CHOICE Buft'Orplngton .nd·B. P.Bock cockerela.
, OoUie pups and bred.bltchea. Bend for CIrcular. W.

I.
B. WillIams, Stella, Neb.

.

RJlODE ISLAND REDS.
...,_----

FOR BALE-Bose Comb Rhode Island Red cock
erels; Duroc-Jersey' boars; one regtstered Red Polled
bull. I. W. Poulton. Medora, K.ns.

--���

The Townsend Automatic Trap Nest
Awarded Orst premIum Kansas Btate FaIr. 1906.0'7. Invaluable .to poultrY

raisers. The hen.• on goIng In. closes the gate behind her. sbuttlng out all other
fowls. At any tIme sbe wants out for food or exerelse, she can easllf release her
self. By sImply lowering a latch, Ills converted Into a "Trap Nest' tb.t Is .b
'solutely rell.ble. Tbese nests.are manufactured under our own patent. Write UB

for Information .nd testimonIals from users. AGENTS'WANTED. Address

P. O. TOWNSEND A: CO., 629,�. 6th, Hutchinson, ·Kan�.

BUII'V ORPINGTOl'I8. LEGlIORNS.

IF INTBRRMTBD IN

BEES,. POULTRY
OR DAIRYING'

ORPINGTON8-1,ooo to aell to malJ:e room. Cata
loguefree. W. H. MaXWell, 18l1li McVICar Avenue,
Topek•• Kans.

.

.

'."
OBERNDORF'.B S. C. W. Leghorns ana B.

P.. Rocks. Thoroughbred. prIze-wInners" pro
IIftc ·Iayers. Eggs and bIrds for sale•. Eleno
re. Frtilt and Poultry Farm, A. OberniQrf,
�roprletor. Centralia. Kans. .

ROBE'COMB Brown and Wblte Leghorns. Pu.re
bred, Aprll.batched cockerels. ,1 each. :puy early
and get·tbe best. Bamuel Andrews, KInsley; Kana.

FOR BALE CHEAP-My R. C; WhIte ,Leghorns.
Grace Howell. Boute 2, Emporia. KanB.

WYANDOTTES.
-------

-----�

B. P. ROCKS, PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTEB-

�:-:'.�ln�l�.�=�l9�W�':. ft:n� days.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTE COCKERELl!! for,.eale.
Strong. vlgOroul, ea�ly batcbed. Also a few M. B.

turkeys. A. B. Grant, Emporia, Kan�. .

BROWN'B WHITE WYANDOTTEB-Ahead of

everythIng; stock for ule; ens In seal/pn. I pave
the EngU"h Fox Terrier dOgll. Write me for prlcea
.nd partlcularl. J. H. Brown. Clay Celiter, K.....

,�URE-BRED B. C. B. Leghorn cockerels ,I each,
sIx forf4. M1'II. F. E;'Town;R. 8, Haven. K.ns. .

.

Grand coc)l:erels from .prl.,e wlnnen of the Femolls
Witman. straIn of B. C. Brown Ll!Ifhorns. PrIces
fromal1.1iO to 111.00 each. Special prices on doz. Iota.
L. H. Hastlngll, QuIncy. Kans.

.

----------------

ROBE COMB WHITE LEGHORNB-Cookerell
for All. fiOc each. H

..
A. Oowles. Blbley, Kanl.

B. C. BROWN LEOHORNB-80me One early
h.tched cockerell for 1.le cheap. We h.n"l. two
hHt .tralnl of Lqhornl. Come early If vOU wflnt
the heeL Wrlta for prIces. L. H. Hastings.Quincy.
K.ns.

'I'ITANDARD-BRED BINALE OOMB BUFF
LEGHORN!II-Heallei! h:v Ont prize pen, OJile&go
Ihow llIOI.nll took Ilx Ont prlzea .nd Ont pitn .t
Newton; 1104: EuiI, 13 for 15. B. PerkiDl, 861 East
!1ri1t etnet, Newton, Kans.

'.
Light Brahma Chicken.

ChoIce pun-bred 1lOOk....1a for eale.
Wrlteor'caIloD

ehal. Fosler 6: Son. Eldorado, ·Kanl. aoute "

BlIAClt LA1'{GI!IHANI!I.
-----

-----

PURE-BRED WHITE LANGSHANe for Ale.
HenB ,1.1.5, pullets ,1 e.ch; also. few Elllver Spanlled
H.mburg cockerela. Ml'8. John Cooke, Greeley,
K.ns.

MlI!ICELLANEOUS.

AGEN'l'S-To sell anll .dvertlse our Ponltry 9QJD
pOllnd: eM weekly: rill furnlshell. Franklin Manu-
facttlrlng Oomp.ny, Norwalk. OhIo.

.

FOUR DOlLA••
Yearly profit from each hen B8sured by ualug'L1ltle
Gem Hatcheries and my Blfold System. All fel'tlle
eggs hatohed and ulmost every cblck RAIRED.
Hens safely forced to IRv o'<'er.200 ellll8 a year each.
FOlyls. fatted 2 to 4 pounds In 20 dRyS. !>nd prllDe
poultry food mnde for ouly 8 to 12 cents a bushel.
Cdnvlnclu� I.roof fr"". F. GRUNDY, Expert Poul-
trymau, Morrisonville,D1..

.

�LYMOUTH RPPII(S.

WRITE PLYMOUTHROCKB exclualvely;'yoimg
nnd old. Stock for lillie. J. C. Bostwick, Hoyt, Xa.n•.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS-Barred Bocks; some pure
bred cockl'rels for sal. now. 75 cents e.ch. Mrs.

Wm. Buruph'rey, CornIng, Kans.
.

FOR SALE.
Pure-bred B. P. Bock chIcken. by prlze·wlnnlng

blrlls. Oockerels '1 each. pulll'ts '9 per dozen. til
per half dozen. A. O. Merrill. Hillcrest ·Frult and

Poultry Farm, North Topeka, K.nB. Independent
phone 4351.

White Plymouth Rocks
BXCLUS'VP,LY

Oood forSn.. Oood to Sat Oood to Look at.

w. P. Rocka hold the record for qg-laytng 'over

every other v.rlety·of fowls; eIght pullets .veragtnl
289 ens eaCh In one �e..r. I h.ve bred ·them exclu

Blvely for twelva years and have them acorlng 84 to

96�, .nd as good as can be found .nywhere. Eggs

onlYP per 16; iii per 46. and I prepay expretlll8gl' to

.ny express olBae In: the UnIted Bta� Y.rd••�
reold�. ",dJoIJllIIf w����rn�.Ilep. Address

TaOMAS OWJ!N. Sta." Tpp'p, �MJ,.

·1233

" ,

You Flhould Read

MODRaN II'ARMIi'R AND ""IiIY·BEE
A Clf'8n. brIllht. nractlcal monthly. ODIy ZII centa

per year. 8LOOl'l. MO.

Matal!! CtlIlot.en•.bf
a_am with tlllie

EXCELSIOR �.Cg8ATOI
Ik WOODEll lEI

.���,_"f'W7 �
-- .. � .. ..... -



"Waated." "Par Bale" ":ror .�."
aDd IIDIIIJ waDt or lpeGal ajlnrtl"melll . for
Ibort Ume wiD be IJIlIeI'ted III tbll, OOIumll· ......
out 4IIplll,T f!ll' 10 oellll per UIII of 11"'11 wo�
or Ie. per, WWII: IDlUIII or a lIumber COUllti!il
.. ODe word. No order' _plI4. for' te.' tbIiII.;
11.00.

FOR SALE-Two Shortbom yea�lIl1" bulll-lOall.
and red. beIIt of breedllllf, one prl....wlllner. TbOi.
Howell, Route 2, Emporia, l'anl. .

FOR HA.LK-One ll"ear-old Hbortbom bUlL" One
February buU ClIIIf. Nloe n4a. C81tbor" Stein.
BmItb Center, Kana.

FOB 'Bed POlled bulla or betfen, wrttI to· OttO
YOUII&,;UUoa,N_ CoUllty,�
•SPJII(.'lA.LBA..LE-I Itrallrbl CrulckllWllI: Sbort.
bom bulla for aale at bupill priOlO for quality. H.
W. K�.., Tope� £ape,

.A.BBBDEEN·A.NGUB OATTLE aud .PercbelOlI
bOn.J..�II: for ..Ie, Garret Hunt, breeder,
Peck, .........ck COUllty, Kana. ..

Ka.....CIt7 Gral. Market.

Receipts of' wheat In Kansall City to
day were 98 cars; Saturday's Inspec
tlon.a were 71 cars; shipments, 128 c!l:rs;.
a year ago, �181 cars. Prices' were 'un
chang.d to lc higher.. but sales were
made slowly.

.

The BRles were: Hard
wheet-No. 2. 1 car 9Sc, Scars 92·%c,
" cara 92c, 1 car 911,(,c. 3 cars 91"c. 3
cara 90c, 2 cars 89�c, 7 cars 89c;·No.
3, t car 91%c. :I cars 91c. Z CA.rH. 90c.
t car 89%c, 6 cars 89c. t car 88� c. 3
oars 88c. " cars 87c; No. ". 1 car 89c,
t car 87%. 2 caTII. 87c. 1 car 881,4. 7 (lars

-

it6c, Ii 'cars g" c. 1 car 81: rejected, 1 car
81 I,(,c; ·1 car 8Ic. 1 car 801,(,c. '

Soft wheat-No. 2 red. Scars 92c •. 1
car ;91J,4c-; ·No.':S red. "1 car 91c. 2 cars
90c. 1 car 911,(,c: No. 3 red. 1 CRr 91c; 2
cars 90c, 1 car 89%c. 2 cars 89c; lIfo. "
re..t, 1 car 8�c. 2. cars 86c; no grade, 1
car live weevil 86c.

.

Spring Wheat-No.2 white. 1 car 86c.
Durum .. wheat-No.2, 1 car 811; No.

S, I car 78e.. .

.

Mixed wheat-No.2. S cars 89�c; NO.,
S, 1 <,ar 88e; No. ". 2 cars· durum 84C.
RecE-lpts of corn were 12 cars; SAtur

day'a Inspections were 18 ·cars. Ship
ments, 18 cars; a year a&'o. 21 CMr!!.
PrlcE-s were 111.C to 2l,1, higher. The
pales w�re: No. 2 white. 1 <,ar I\II1.(,c.
1 car 66c:No. 8 whIte. 1 car 66c: No. :I
mixed. 1 car 651,(,c. 2 cars 64c; No. 21
mixed. 1 car F5l,1,c. 2 carR 6611.1). :I ca:'11
56c: ·No. 2 veilow. 1 car 58c. 1 bulkhead
car fiRc; No. S yellow, 1 car 65�c. 1
car 65c. '

ReceIpts of oats were 14 cars; I:Il\tl1r·
day'" Inspections were 18 cars. Ship
ments. R cars; a year alro. 17 cars.

Prlcea were unchanJl:ed to 1 hll!'her.
The',8",1�,Il.,were: No..2. w]llte. 1 car 41i �e.

HIDES Olasslfled Prtoo
list, with much
I ntor m at! Oil,
mailed r.gularly

free 011 request. Sblp..."nt•. Invited.
large or small. Every detail caretully look.
ed after. QuIck returns. Top prlcea. Fair
selectloll These are th. polut. that count
wIth a shipper. Satisfactory results aa.
oured. Our liberal methoda. have made ua
thouaands of'II)Y81 friends throueliout the
ereatWest &nd Southweste�n dold .. · We call
sa"a'" ,"ou. Tl'J' l1li"- ""·-taI1Uahed 1&70.

M: LYOI. CO
1 wo Oelaware St.:

• "I �I!IAI!J(),IT]{"1II0.

A GREAT OPPOBTUNITY-TexBI)Iaa n!Cent).f
JII!iIIed n�,IOb��1.'� laws. .Bettle�t 110 lonlfer
required III mOlt.

.

.. , and no lIDi1t>to. quantlt"
purchlll!!li. Tell I &Cree. to be 101�.'!lY tbe State,
,I to,fIi ptr1lOre;.ollly OIIe-foitleth CBl11i and 40 yean
·tlme on.,tbe t.laDce;·low IlItereet 1"8te:· 'Land equal
to.oll:",bama. ooly f7II CBlb required of State to bu"
a tbou98nd,acrm at .. per_. . Ort!lltellt oppo"un.
Ity·,for.lnveeton or holli_ken. Bend IiOc for book
ot Inatructlonl and new st&te law. J. J. Snyder,
Scbool Land Locator, AUltln, Tell... Referell_,
AUIUn Natloual Bank, aIao tbla paper.

LYON COUNTY FARlIl--80 acree, 70 cultivated,
10 paature, 2Ii alfalfa, lI·room bouse, good barn, or
cbard'and water, IICbool ....l'OII tbe road. 8 mllee to
atatlon, 14 to Emporil. Price t3.IOO. Write for lIat
of farma and raDcbee. Hurley &: JenlllDp, Em·
Jl(!J1a,�

A B.&.M·-�-IN---l-eo-·-_--,-J-ac-k-IO-II-OO-U-II-ty-,-I-IIrb-t
ImproveJDellll, low price, _of tel'lllL The Sbeldon

. Bealty�, Topell:a, KanL
406 acres; known . .a� the I. W, Ever

son farm, 5 mlles west of Gallatin, Mo.,
and 2lf.J east of AltaPtont, Mo. Has
good new' nine room house, new barn
40x60 feet, good cellar. Well at bouse
and abundance of water on "farm, two
wlndmllJs and tank, a spring that wlll
water one thousand head of cattle.
Farm Is well. fenced and, cross fenced,

It_... CIt7 Live Stoek Market.

Kansas City Stock Ya�ds. Nov. ", 1907.
Last week closed with moderate lPialns

(rom the low time on all classes of cat
tle. The run was only about half as
.beILVY as In previous weeka. and at
tflbugh the demands of pack,ers are
'much reduced since the beglnnlnlf of
·the late ftnanclal'_litrlnlPiency. advlces of
eommls81on .men.: to' sblnners to hpld

.

FOR S:NLE-TIie 'great Poland-ChIna berd iJOar
.:town' marketln.lf appeared . to have. nuke Elllngfcin'I.78119, aIred by corrector, dam hy

I d thO b' f tl' Ohlef Son 2d. Farrowed Aprll�, JU08. A .plendldso ve: e pro rem 0 preven nA' 'Indlvldual. no better'I'reedlllf: anywhere. Price f76.any further declines for the pres- - '"''' bl I bent. !!'.r.oday, however, .the run la 'CboIIltIllt!lVOOarbl,blm,atOO; Igbargalna n otb.

14.000 head, almost. a normal Monday' if.lJ; BroWn, iBaaeetl
__

.._"'_lll_e_.l'_a_D_I. _

run for' November, and too 'many under . FOR ULE-I.&rft boiled, extra alae thOrougb-the circumstances. i
. Lhrht wel ..ht ·bredR'o18Dd-OllID8!lioar. 1_"fIU'I old, beIIt or breed.

ateE-rs. and butcher grades are selllnsr; '.......J W:'�bam Route 2, Meriden Kana
steady. stockers and feeders also steady, -,." '8�'-V .

-' ,.

to strQnR'•. but few ·heavy steers have
.. ", .....

- been sold -up to noon, and bids were 10'1 '-.' ">:".f<.ROK8B8ANDMULE8.
to 20 I'ower than the' close of -last week � .... 1. l. .r�'" -", ,

on them, top up ,to noon., 16.80. Some -: -'. �\i:'_ .! �':...:';" .' _. . .

light 'Weight· steers .sold at ....0 t� ..
· ·i,l'OR �:LJIj<·Ql;Y.DEI!IDALE STALLION .",t a

16.00 a:nd cows and helfers'ranlfed from II¥.PIII't. _'Wmum'McLure 10217,In Vol. XI. Am�rI-
'2 40' t ·S 76 t 157'6 h lves

. call Cl)'aeolllle-Iffild Book, color' black, atrll,e on
• 0 ".. ..upo.. . eavy ca .

faoe lnislde'of ·letl.bIQd puterll ",hlte' f08I..d AprilU.76 to "'.00. stockers mainly at $3.00 18, i8cIl, ·bred·b:fCol. Robt. HOlloW87. AleXis, Ill.; haato. ".00, extremes both above and be- line featll"r, sbarp IlIlIty bone and Ipl�ndld reo.t;low. feeders $3.40 to 14.40, althoulfh .!!('ba,about 1800 poulldl, kInd and ohedlenl, worka
some choice feeders sold laat week. 811ic!e or double, a aure breeder, bls foala ahow theIr
around $11.00. While the money sltua- aiice.lry, hla sire Willi lIIoAn 61181 (71191); dam, IIIln.
tlon III sttn unsettled. conditions are u�t 24. MIll. tba� ,!,on IIl'11t prloe at Chlca�o Inter-
better than ·they" were last: week, and-"

- �tloDal�r'A nre opportunity to gel a aillendid Rlal
trade Is adjustlnlf' Itself to tbe' new '11011 at; a barPllI III wb08e�.11IS lIows �h� 1,IDOd or
mpthOdIl

.

tbe rell_nedbamle" (222), Ihe matQhleaa Prillce of
IiOg' . markets Improved steadily laat w_.... '(m), the mlgbty DruId (8114).lhe noted Lord

. .' L"oll (�) and tbe f",moua Lochfergua ('hamplonwE-ok. and prices oPE-ne". stronJl: today. . ·(449)'.-.;:'&'" extellded pedll(l'H'and photo will' be sentbut weakened at the close, tnp ,SO.90. 011 appU_tlon for partiouIan. A.ddreaa Wm. H.bulk' $1i.66 to '5�80. The run last week Btewut';-OteP, N. Y.
.

.

Wall less than 40.000 hE-",1. s"nnlv tOdAY
.

. , .•..

6,4100. As In cattle, the hOIr: market -will
.

PEBCit'lmoNSTAL:r:.JPN FoR 8A.LE-Owlng tonot ritand .sllT.ml:v at this time without CiroumataDcea I am forGed to'8811 my 7'Ye&r.old reg_sacrlftclng values. as It said that p'ack- lltered :i'ercbelOlI 'atalUoII. He 1a.IOUlld, kind, blglers have determined to, restrict their bU a aBe !lotIOII aDd Ia a perfect ahow hOl'lle. WIl
operations for the present. A' lI:ood fU!!7.p&rautee blJD- Terml: Cub, al!JllOved not.. ,
shipping dt'mand continues to be tho or !"ll_lJade for·cattle. J. B. Weldon, Eureka, Kane
strong feature of the market. shipments
of holL's for eallte"" SlauKlttorc_d\l.r_IJl.Jr:6ctober amounUnsr; to 87.000 nead. as
compared with 7,000 head same montb
last yellr.
Supply of sheep and lambs has kept

UP liberal. and prices are ra"I"lv de
cllnlnJr:. Run Is 8,000 to..tay. market 16
to 2G cents lower. Be,,- kllling lambs
now bring around $8.25. wethers and
yt'arllnp:a $6.26. ewes '5.00. Prospects
favor continued heavy receipts for. an
othf·r week or two and.larlll'e nnmberB,
of sheep and lambs are belnJl: taken to
the country at prices mnch belnw two
or thrE-e weeks ago, . lambs at U.OO to
n.76, wetht'rs and' yeArlings ".6"0 to.
'6.00. ewes $'3.60 to '6.26.

.

.

:1. A. RICKAR�.

1234

Special Want Colu.m;n .:1..._·REIL_D_li_!.TE_...1 ...
1 _REI_''_L'Es_··'It_IR_.___.

FOB BALE-Fruit laudl. farma aud Umber.
Btooll: do well III tbls lI!ctIon. Germall truoll: farm·
en Gall make big mone". I Gall loan your money on

� _ullty. campbell, P. O. Box l1li, Van Buren,

8WDfB.
.

FOUR;blg boned. reglatered' ·Berkllblres at. ,10.00
Write CliaII •.1Il0rrl�II, <Mage CIt", Kans. _ ;

RElL ESTITE

has all ·klnds of fr,ult, 80 acres In
wheat, 140 In corn. 'balance set In blus
grass. There Is no waste land on the
place. WllI sell for $.65 or take 100 or
120 acres In trade. Owner Is not able
to care for so large a farm and wants
a small, well Improved farm. Will
give purchaser good terms. Address,
John W. Everman, Gallatin, Mo.

' .. 16,1 acres 4� ml1e� frnm shlpPlng potnt, 8
milt,sll'rom cOunty se81; nne 8-room non-e, new;
good outllullrtln,'s; 126 a('r�s In cullivatl' n, 80
a"re'lpasture; some tImber, la lie never-rantue
sprIng, weill, windmill, aeales, tanka, et... ; goud
orchsrd Owner haa farm arranged ror feedtng
caltia and hOlM. First-class Sull, A No lstock
farm! Price f16 per acre,

.

MPECIAL

,

Marshall'
County
Farms

F. NEWSON,
'Blue Rapids,
Kansas.

Six quarter sections
20 miles from Tope
ka. t mile from good
ral It·, ad town. All

in wUd meadow. This is the last of a. large ranch. It can be had fol'
$25.00 per a�re. !, .

Ind. Telephone 1147. L. E.-.,ANDERSON & CO., Topeka Kans. lOG N. ICln.., Ave.

FOR FJA.LE-Irill{1Ited fann, of 110 acres and up.
wardl from 10 to· al mllee rrom Denver. tb" moat
beaullful cit" In· Amprlca. Gl:8lna. gnasea, fruita.
vegf'tablee. hee18, elc..IO'O.W undPr our ample aupply
of waler ror Ide l1li well BI early Irrlu:aUon Bllhey do
In fpw placea III the wo-.;Id. ,You cao buy on easy

MISSOUDI FADMS FODterma. makIng a small rAymell;l down. and we will .......... .....
hulld houal!tl wl_1ere needpd. w:ltyllot I""ve Ihe old

-

,

Everman haa a farm for every man. Wrllea"'t.", whel'l' land and rentala are ao high and buylr.
rI�att'd lalid w"lil·re'·you 10yem your wal ..rallllply hy (or dl!l1orlptlon ·and price lllIt.
the nl'l'da or rour ClOps. �nd for beautiful lIIu8tra- John W. Bverman, .'. Oallatln, Mo,ted paml,blp,' 'Denver'Ree ·rvolr Irrhratlon Comp.
any. 7'.m Erlll!llt &: €raDmer Bldg., Denver;
eoiorado. . .

.

WASHINOTON STATS,
Foit SAL1!::';'A ·1I11� farin for '»OIi. 1110 ao"", all LIttle FruIt Farma--tll down alld tli per monlh per

fpneed. Sl,ledilllnbliatlon, Codlnnon County. fIouth' .•cre In famoua Yaklllll valley-cultivated-Irrigated
Dakota: All· bul" 4fj'under'clilllvaHon. Excenpn�;' "-Illanted and cared for. Bend loda" for booklet.
.J'I¥!ture: 8 we1l8;·good harn. aman hOllse. ".000. No ... Old,,,,t Hrm 10 atate. Oalhoun, Denn" &: Ewing. Ina,
tradea. butapl!.I!n.II9.0!ltllrms..• _4.,E. Ha8well, Box;'.' .Dept. X. Beattle, U. S. A.
�,��rloo'�R,!a. , .' .. , ""� .. ,'" ';�''---'---f'_'-------------

I. ," '·VI#(·.
•

"�t�' !�1 ��� ..

�

·\�I(":'. h. Thill tract bf land contains 4,821 acree, and laya
. MJ8oELWEOU8. . Just the Plac::e., ," '.. ., _."

. :nIne mllee, north of Dodge City. In the' north part 01

-..._-----------;.......----''',� 1118 acl'Pll adjololng. u:nciri toiVD'"1n" �il"el'llOlI'Co.';' For". and..
tb"louth part of Hodgeman Countl"R. It

.

Kana. All amooth ReODnd bdtt6m' lalld dOf'B IIOt la all fenced and crOll8'fenced; two 11004 sets of 1m·WA.l(TED--8eed aweet·com. Barteldl!ll Seed Co. overflow. fellCl!d wllh wlrp and.·kedge. ahout·lIOacrea provemen18, c.o:nalatlng of dwelllnlll. bOl'lle bama.LaWreD�' Kana. tame I!1'8S•• halance In. culllvalloq.,.- G,ood hOllse of II.' cattle-aheds. granariPB. etc., etc.: 173 acres now •

�ms. good sm.�II. harn, orchard. an abundance.�' wheat and rye; 4� acrea ready for spring crop: the re
w�1I water. 2IlO,y!\rda to SCjJool. J.ust the farm for a. :mainder of the land all In natu1"8l IP'II8S. 1'llrte
hOIf raiser. al\lP!l"r, dairyman. or allf,onewho want" 'achool houaell adjQC('i1t to thla land This mnch ,

:c�d�:�J�I�v�:::sO:,eG�r��llnKan�.ce f46.00 per'
watpnod by�sevpral of the IIneataprlnlllto he fOllnd

• "

In Wealpm Kanllll8. SRwloll Creek runa through lhe

'. ORE-A'P""T TH":"'G 01TT. land. and hllllln It POOla of clear atandlng walberlthef.,.., �... year ronnd. All of Ihla 1"8nch la thE' very CR 0
, UIO acres. 8� miles 80flthweat of Ruffalo. 100 acres wlleal ·I"nd. and ahout IiOO acres 1ft aplendld alfalfl
In cultlvatlon. balanct' In )l88ture and meadow: ahont land. We will a('lIlhls E'ntll'f'tnCl for ,10 per acre
iI or 10 BC"", oJ um� In paatu",,,, Thlala nearly all and carl'}''' per a�reof Ihe purchJlll(' price live rea'"
.oreek boj.lom land • .Has.l�ood. 2-Rtory. 7·room house at6 ppr c..nt. or ..llla.lIlt In qllart,·t:I!. halvPB or "''?:'wlth two iiorcli.a'anll·cpllar; golld 2·slory ham. 2I'lIlIO. IInno. at a reasonable prire and on 98me lerma. Th�
:room'for 10 lrea11 of hom.,: a aplendld ahlnJrI.. roof.. la one or the Hnl!tit tncta of land In thla part IIf th�double corn-crlti, drlv..wa:V, between, which wlll hold state. helnIlBurrollnd..i1 hy well Improved wheat an

f2.000 bushels 'of' corn; 'amo1<e-hollae, chlokpn·houae, alfalfa farms. your IaBt Chance to buy tbls trnct 0

caltleaheds: lanil-all well (encM with h.d;l(e and land.

..:�� 'l,�:llo���b�� 1!lra':�f�'i:!c:;�r�o��tina���
country: haa all thp'con'venle0<:PB to mRke It plpa...
ant; alwava hRB,plpnty of water and ShadE'. and IR In
tbe �as-and oln.rrltory h.It I. notWaa.d. I conalder
thIs one of Ill .. bNf,hahllilnaln·the country at t40 per

. aore If taken al onct'. Adill'l'll8
C; R. CANTRALL. Fredollla, KIllla.

�
. TWC) J�CK8 FOR.Bh:m:-a--aud 4 _y88l'll old,
Kluoull.!lred. Add.... 8. O. Hedllcll:, Tecumseb.
l'8III. _

FOB SALE-One black team•• fIIld 7 7eal'll old.
.lIllIt BIG poulldl•. Kr. alld Kn. Hent" Scbrader,
Wit.U.II�Kalil. "'.

.

-.

,

FORSALE-Stationary engllle and boller,,10,borse
pow4!r.::!__rank Chamberlain, Keata, Kanl. ','
STPOK FOOD AGENTSWA..NTED-AlbertOure

&: Bon desire a good farmeror alock raIser In every
viCinity to sell theIr Stocll: POwdel'll, Velerlnary
Healln, Powdel'll (..mple sent free, and Curot:one
Dip.. If Intei'eeted write for tbler terms.. Addreu,
,Albert �re'&: Bon, AlcbllOn; KalIS.

. WA�D-.'Alfatfa,.clov.er, UjIlotb:v,..Ensllab blue
CI'BIII.llnd.other graae a�a:. !!liO-�p':!!I"II. If any
to oft'er; please correllJlOnd wltb· III. -

'rIIe;,�eldl!llSeed Oo.� Lawrence, Kana. .�,. -

.

1QR EiA.LE-A "L1tth!Giant" (KcOormlck) abred.
der aud' blllker; used two _0111; pel1ect repair;
_hatt. pil� Ed....11 Ta7lor, EdwardsvlDe, Kane.

OLD ORCHARD �uveDlte4 (made "oulIg), pro
duction tbrlbble4 III qualIty and qUIDtity. Wonder.
ful dlallO�ery. Stamp for particulars, etc. T. T.
�", 8edro, Wllllb•.

W#'riED:-=: expellenced. agrIcuUunl 0011..
Ift,duate, a Uon .. manager of all up-to-date
IlIlry farm. referabl" III KaIlSIIII or Colorado. E.
E.·G�nougb,�taD, KalIS.

Farm Barga.ins
In east Kansas. Write for new land l1at.

BUBA.L BOOKS-8end for dl!tlorlpUve lIat of
booka for farmel'll, IlIIrdellen, florlata. architects,
ltock.-1"8lsel'll, fruit grower!l, arUsana. bouscke�pel'll
and a(Jortsmell. Sent f�ee. Address Tbe K8118811
Farmer OompallY, Topeka, Kana.

,-' .

WANTED-A aecond·band tncUon engine, nol
Ie88than,18 bone power. Dr. W. D. Barker, Oba
IIUle, Kana.

MANSFIKLD BI10S" GarDett, KRDII.

Home .in ·Manhattan.
Beat bargain Btock rarm In Kansas. 200 acres In

tame grass. about holf of It alfalfa. 50 acres 10 corn
that I. a big crop In a corn countr.v. tJi,fXIO worth of
Improvemeola. 3� miles to town aDd shipping
poInt: Ii miles to two otber·town·a 20 miles to Topeka.
,I() per acre. Wrlle todav. Bar�alns In twenty coun-
ties. New state map ror 10c In'slampa,

.

Manhattan Realty Co ! Manhattan, Kans,

mlxedl car color 45c; No. S white. S
cars 45c. I bulkhead car 45c. 2 cars
color 44c; No. 2 mixed. nominally 43c
to 43¥..c; No.3 mixed. 1 car 43c. 1 car
42c; ·No 4 red. 1 car 42c.
Harley was quoted at 65c to 70c; rye.

68c to 72c; ftaxseed. $1.06 to $1.07; Kaflr
corn 85c to 89c per cwt; bran. $1.00 to
$1.01 per cwt.; shorts. $1.02 to $1.07 per
cwt.; corn chop. $1.06 to $1.10 per cwt.;
millet -seed. $1.00 to $1.10 per cwt.;
clover aeed. $11.00 to $16.00 per cwt.
'The range of prices for Jl:raln In Kan.

sas City for future delivery and the·
clope today. were as follows: Closed

.

Open. High. Low. today.
WHEAT.

}Jec. 88", 90 lli 8814
May.95'" 98\-8-l,4 95%
July 88� 91'Ao 88%

CORN.
52�.f. 51
64 % 6314
641t.-% 6S""

72!i ncres. 1� mile to Rtafton, 2� mlll!tl weet.of Tope.
ka. Knns. Two aelll of 1(000 Improvementa. �08Cree
of good river land•.Iiottom land In CUltivation ... 40aoreeln alfalfa. halance In Ir<JOd pastureand meadow.
A. No.1 Stock (arm. PrlQI! .<;2.00 per. .,acre. ,

. STB'eLR'"'6c' "WA�D .

,;
, ,-.......f

'601 N. Kansas Ave. Topeka; Ka�s•

A Fine KawBottom Farm
l!'OLt SALE-A tinA Kaw botlom farm
with g"od impr"vAIUf'rots, ahout 40
acr .. ", of !� falla, only five miles from
'l'opekll., for $110 per a(we.

W, M, FORBES &, CO,
107 West 7th St". Topeka, Kan8.

90%-11(,
97%-8
911,8

Dec. 61
May' liS I.'
July 53""

61""
6S% .

6"1-%

With
•

prices for nitrogen gofng up
" the t.hlng to do Is to put down' more

. se�Q, �f clover, P'�.s an" alfalfa.' :::-�:, .

FINS .sTOCK FARM FOR SALB
44� acres at a bal'l(Rln on easy terma. Write for

fuD deecrlpUon. D. P. Norton, Dunlap, Kana.

FRIZELL & ELY, Larned, Lans.

McPHERSON COUNTY
FARn BARGAIN.

1110 acres goo� wheat. corn. oats. and alfalfa land,
� mile of goM town.llIO·acr.... locllltlvatlon.IU"C�orchard and IImher. 1l0M li-room house. harn. �ra .

ary. caltle-.h.d. h"olf-slii!d. etc.. wf'lI of never.fnlg::watpr aDd wlndm'll. A bargaIn at only,7,WO.
carry half thlR amoullt al 6 per cent.

Br�myer &: tten4erson, McPherson, Kal.
" J __

Farm. Bargains
Good farma for Mle In Wilson and 1II0nl�(��7eCOllnllf'll. Kans. We have lOme real bargain!. n

ror partlclilal'll.

THE SOU1'4 EAST REALTY CO.
. Lafontaln-. Kans,

Norton County' Alfalfa and
.

. Corn Farms.
We spll NOrlOli COllnl� lands where wbl'8t. corn •• d

alfalfa �rnw In ahlindanc�. Writ" ua ror lIBt

o( farms. and. 'fuU' "artloutal'll.

LOWE.& BOWERS, Almena, Kans.

A·.::Cheap·:� Wheat Farm in
.

..Stan.(d.n Co., Kans.
·UIO acre.; (evel .. a :ftoOr;:' ·DeeP. hlack anll. re,t':ir

. fllr tUe. plow,
. 1.il-'.Gtli'OlIn. lli!IUellU!nt lOuth pi

. tb.COUllt"•. P!1ce·'!.nJ.f·I8IIO. '.

,

-- ';.:.' ALBERT·II. KING,
,: :'.,

" ..

",,,:::> ..
·'1

MoPt'i·.r.onl It_n"


